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· NEW YORK, SATURDAY, APRIL 14,

lE8TABL18HBDlsM.]

WElL &

co., 65 PINE

ST., NEW YORK.

S:panlsh
Ced.ar.
SCHROEDER a BON,
.
0
IMPORTERS OF ~:-~ HAVANA ·LEAF Lone Jack Cigarettes Sumatra; and of Havana Tobacco
-rsv=-oRS o• ....,. DADO<&.]f l'r'

·#!!J!

<

P a c k e r s o:r Seed Lea:r
-AND I MPORTERS O F -

RECOMMENDATIONS.
No. 167 WATER STREET,
N"e""VV "York..

PRINCIPE ALFONSO 56, ·
::E3:a"Va:n.a.

A Holder for Each
Cigarette.
FOB SALE BY ALL PB.IKCIP AL DEALER.S.

l:IITo. 81 E"'ear1 &'tree't, .Ne"VV ""2"or-.

Aw&Ned Jllche.t lletlal at Ezld'bitioll, 1818, Pldlaolelplda.

...AND-

.

(l

AlSO IMPORTERS OF HAVANA CIGARS AND LEAF TOBACCO.

COALING TOBACCOS''
- AU-

.

CU:El.ED
-BY-

CBABI:BS T. SBYMOUB,

Price per G<llloa 16; Ia half borrel and bbl. lot& SCI.
J'Widlreotioaawl* ·.-._ PrioeLielmalled.

Xl\t1"PO~-...-.&;;.II~ -~-

.•VANA.
·
I-J'J• I TOBACCO•
B .a.:.
Tobacco• from the San ·Juan

.

.

Chaskel's ' ANTI-COAL"

_.._.

• J Martinez District a Specialty.

JAMES CHASilEL & CO., .

Havana Cigar &Tob~cco Fluors, Colorings, etc.
llaauractur.,B ot

93 John St., New York.

~---~,___ _ ___.

188 Fro:n."t &"tree"t, N'e""VV 'York.

.A..L~~.A..LL

~

BADLY BURNING

Finest CleBfHaiana ·Cigars.

--

¢

A Photograph in each box of Ten Cigarettes.

&.A.R'C~E:;p;; & , ~A.VA..

J:STABI J&JIED 1.851,
~ ..... ~~

OF THE FOLLOWING MARKS:

,

& , OC>.~

IIIPORTEB.S OF

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO·
Trade ~llllll.

rnule Dlark.

\\\\\\ \\E LAS VEGAs 16 Cedar St.. New York.
J. J. A.
Calle SallHcolas 128 HAVANA, CUBA.
H . 8CHVBABT,

~

o ]ll I r -4

.

A. & C. 8

'W!W, IM!HV.AB'I',

AAR4Uf 5CH1JBABr.

B. SCBUBABT · a GO.,
IMPORTERS oF HAVANA
SEED LEAF TOB:.&CCO,
.A.za.cl. PAollr.er• o r

J:IITo. 1 8 0 "'IDV.A.T:BIR. •TR.:m:I!JT. ZIIT:I!J"'IDV Y"C.B.::a::..

Cesareo Vigil, ' :a::an.ct :M:acte o:a.sara. o~r &pec:La1"Qr.
G-EO. P. L I H;s & CO~,
&USTAV SALOMON & BROS.,
of C ig.a rs
Im.porters of Havana Tobacco Havana Leaf Tobacco, Manufacturers
Dorner of Eightieth Street and Avenue A.
,..

·

.

'

No. 138 MAIDEN LANE,-near Water St., NEW YORK.

87 CALZADA DEL MONTE,

•

HAVANA, CUBA.

140 Maiden Lane,

lY.L

N"E'VV ""5?"0:El.:K..

::I:J:Id:Pc:>R.T:mR.•

<:>:II"

ElJGENIO LOPEZ,

ltiANVEL LOPEz,

«JALIXTO LOPE Z,

a E. SALOMON,

co:.

CALIXTO LOPEZ &
Packers and Importers of F:J:N"E

VUELTA ABAJO TOBACCO Exclusively,
••LA ISLA"
TRADE JIARK.

C. L.
BlGKUIID JACOBY.

Sol No. 86,

L.

GUSTAV JAOOBY.

METROPOLITAN CIGAR FACTORY 138
S. JACOBY & CO.,

CUBA.

'

&C~

WATER ST., NEW YORK.

Havana C~ar Flavor,

II d,
-

P u r e · T::I:N" FQ:J:L f o r P1ug Tobacco.

Factories-NEW YORK: 38 Crosby &163-165 Mulberry St&. CHICAGO: 84, 86 &88 Frallklill St.

, SILVER SURFACE FOIL!

Ill JI.EADE STREET, JrEW YOB.Ko

.s

& 50 Eat 24 Street.

C~ODnfATI. o.

BruehOIIIce: 12.&r.....IM., HAVAXA, CUBA.

&o1e .a.se:n't o r

Alllll'rBBDADI, aoLuND.

""2"c:>R.S:..

t

•

~.A.N"US,

B • . ::£3:.

Factory No. 3, 3d Distrlot.
FOOT OF 52d ST.,. EAST RIVER,
l!lil :EJ"'IDV

ALEX. FRIES & BROS.,

~AVANA,

No. 3 Cedar St.1New York.

The JrEW
Je»bn
J . Cre»e»ke Cc:».,
YORK AKD CHIOAGO-IIAJfUFAVTUB.ER.S OF

S1111ATRA TOBACCO

LOUIS NEWBURGH,

Ia Prl•e QuaUUee alw•J'• on Hanoi,

Paell:er ••

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U~eDutch&Zimme~sSp~sh.

THE HAVANA TOBACCO COMPANY.

oaee• 14J•l4S Wu& P e.;rl street,
ClRCIXJf4TI, O,

SABTORlUSo•& -CO.,
::~n~CPOR.TmR.a

Havana

Warehouee:-Germantown, Jlontgom.ery County, Ohio

GOODWIN & CO.'S

. .·

171 PEARL STREE-T,

BERNAZA 31, ·

HA.V ANA, ·cuBA.
T~E

TRADE

E. · D •

MARK.

NEW' YORK."'
..
.

.A..L:&~O

00-.

-III.I.NUFACTURBBS e F -

CIGAB BOX LUMBER,

EJ:avan.a,. · 0'1.1ba:
LUIS MARX, Pres.

I

N"e~

MAX T. ROSEN, Sec. & Treas

SIMON ·A UERBACH
::I:J:Id:E"'c:>R.T:I!JR.&

t

'York•

1\To. 1911 Fro:n't &'tree't.

<:>:II"

.

a · CO.,
.

HAVANA AND SUMATRA TOBACCOS,

&:P.A..NX&::I3: ·O:EJ:E>.A.R.•
.
::I::DII:::I:T.A.T:J:c:>~ ISE"..... J!I>T::I:&:EI: OE:D.A.:FI.•
'VEN"EER.E:D [CEDAR) X.."'D'l!WitEI:I!J.ft.,
~por'ter• o r &pa:n:l•h. Oed.ar A:D.cl. nll:a.h.os a:ny.
OBIS-'71·1 "'IDVe•'t 1!31:1.=-:.'th. . IB'tree't, O:l.:no:l:n:na't:l• Oh.1o,
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ESTABLISHED 1864.

·~.avlng

the Largest Circulation of auy
Trade Paper in the World.
PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING
BY THE

· 91\DACCO LEAF PUBLISHING ,CO,,
~U.D

106 Malden Lane, New York.
OOR. J'EARL STREET.
EDWA.JlD BURKE,
Edlto.-.
;JOHN G. GRAFF,· Buslneu Kanqer.
HAVE THE ·"TOBAC(lO LEAF" ON FILE

We have received recently from several
prominent hotels on the Continent requests
to have the ToBACCO LEAF mailed regularly
to them. This is no doubt caused by requests
for the )leper from itinerant members of the
&ebacco trade. As there are hundreds of
-tobacco merchants constantly travelling
through Germany, France, Holland and adjacent countries, every firat-claas hotel should
- to it that the TOBAOOG LEAl' is placed on
file in their reading rooms. Tobacco men
who desire to keep posted on what is going
on in the trade will naturally seek the hos·
telries where they can ftnd the paper devoted
to their interests. All subscriptions should
be sent to the "TOBACCO LEAF agency, Am·
eterdam, Holland," ·where they will receive
prompt attention.

------

'!'BE PRODUCTION OF CIGARS BY
LEADING NEW YORK CITY MANUFACTURKRB IN 1881.
While preparing the list, which will be
found in another column of this issue, giving
the aumber of cigars or cigarettes made last
ye&l" by the principal manufacturers in this
city during the year, the compiler of t~e list
Ud also access to the official statements
11howing the number of cigars sold during
.&be same timo by those manufacturel'!', and
found the sales about equalled the number
produced. The stocks on hand, therefore, at
the different factories at the end of the year
were generally small. This would indicate
"thalo our manufacturers show a desire to meet
-oaly the wants of a steady de111and, and a
disinclination to push trade by placing on the
market illrge quantities of goods for which
~OI'e is no actual demand.
SHAMEFUL

DELA~.

Congrese hu been in 1888ion since the first
11onday in Deosmber, a period of four
months, allowance for the Christmas and
New Year's holiday se~n included. It was
upected t.hat when it convened a prompt
don wonld be made to dispoee Of the sur·
plus money in t~e Treasury by modifications
of our tariff and internal ;revenue systems,
, I
h b d
f
and thus essen t e ur ens o taxation.
b
Dayll, weeks an months ave passed since
the SeBBion opened, and whas is the oulicom.ef
Where are the si"'nB of progress m the direo..,
tion it was anticipated would be takl'n! The
busineal inwrests of the country are to-day
lookilll!latt 'Yaillly for relief through legisla·
t.ion as when tkis Congress first eame to-

a

gether. Chairman Mills, ' with some of his
eoadjutors of the Committee of Ways and
lleaos, baa caused a bill to be prepared that
in ita inception was fondly hoped would be a
f
· t'
' ll b t 11 tb · h
pallacea or e~IS mg 1 s,_ u a
~t It as
done so far as tt bas gone IS to make Its putative father sick, which circumstance is to be
111gretted not let8 on his own than on public
account. Mr. Randall bas conoocted another
•
b' h f t
t
h
t
d b'
b111 w tc , or una e 1y, as no ma e •m
aick-thcugh it has many persons designed
$0 be affected hy it-but, because of its equal
hopele118ness with the one credited to Mr.
llille, has made him a parliamentary tllibuster, which until the past few days he
could not properly be called.
While· the industries of the country are
languishing from uncertaJnty needlessly pro·
lon&ed, and the surplus re'Yenue is daily aug·
mentini, our jolly Congressmen aro spend- their fifteenth
Week, that OUght to be de....,
.
'I'Oted to better work, in trying to prevent
either taritl' or tax change, and in this occupation lead era as we ll u f oIIowera have encaged. A more untimely or outrageous
'WaBte of Ullle than that wbich hu for the
»Ut eight days blocked proceedings in the
House of Repreentatives as a c·oDflequence of
&he debate on the tricky propoeition to refand the direct taxes to the States .that paid
~em under the levy of 18Gl is bard to
N · h N h
"
h · ·
imagine.
ett er • ort nor ..,out IS ln a
Jaumor in this period of depr-ion to relish a
4iacul!llion of this nature, and it is not to be
wondered at that a So~hern votce declared
by implication-" If such a deal to render
... _ ..,.
d •·· • •
t' bl · •- be
-•"' an ...w. reviSion tmprac 100 e IS""
ad
th
tt
t
1so b 1a be
:nd~." e co on ax a
s ou .
reGeneral Oates knew, as everybody did,
wken he 110nnded the cotton tax tocsin that
.... _, tax wu k revenue tax,· and had 00
.....,.
aoalogy to the" Direct Tax" which the loyal
8tates paid in 1861, to tho amaunt of $17,000,tlOO or more, but which tax the Confederate
States escaped by reason of being then
.. wayward sisters." But knowing, also, that
•
dicker, of obs•ruct1'on,
JD
-n gome
w of .•
-o counter
was needed, he supplied the counter. His
'II
... _
·
11
ded
counter WI not "" umveraa y commen
,
~- h ' •-- ·
ill Al d · be · "'
...t 18 ...,tics w •
rea Ylts
ne ..ce:ace
ill seen in t'- postponement of further debate
:on the Direct Tax bill until December. Now,
cliscuBIIion on tariff and tax is in order. The
· t
t ·
·t
t' • ·
·t·
tobaceo m
erea 1n 1 s en 1re.y IS WBI lDg
d
. tl f th 0
t
pa 1en Y or - -en
· ----A TOUR ACROSS THB CONTINENT.
Having an opportunity Wednesday af·
ternoon to aay, ." Welcome home, gentle·
men," to Messrs. Schroeder & Bon, the popu·
lar tobacco merchants of this city, who have
nturned from their , recent tour to and
through the Pacific slope, we a-.ailed ourself
of the occasion to solicit for publication in
the LEAF an account of their observations
aod experiences in their wanderings to and
fro. Prior engagements prevented the cOD·
c.sion of an inteniew by either at the mo·
meat of our visit to their ·'o mce, but llr.
Echroeder promised to write us a few lines
that might answer our purpose, and Wednes·
dBy eveniog mailed ns from his residence in
'Brooklyn the following brief but interesting
.Pteh:..:.

LilA
11a. eRAPI''S xOTBS BY THE WAY.
aa;-;;,mething about the
TbecobapcotradeofPhiladelphiaandBal·
most striking poiBts and circumstancee com· timore just now and during the first three
ing under my oheer~atio~ in my t.wo ~onths montha of the yaar baa been no exception to
triptosouthernCahfom1a, returnmgv1a Salt that in our New York market-it bu been
Lake Otty and Denver. In a commercial dulL The same cauaee-strikes here and at
'Yiew I should say Sao Diea;o, the only rtval the W8l't, the exceedingly hard winter, bliz·
seaport to SanFranctsco on the Paclllc Coast, zards of all kinds, and especially the unfortuis the most interesting point I saw. There nate agitation of the tax and tarill question
values of land have risen in four :vears be· ·-have wrou~ht the same results in all our
yond all reasonable expectation. R~nts \lre markets, namely, dullness. If the truth
enormously high, and there is such scarCity could be ascertained from every ma.n who
of houses that many persons have to see~ cieals either in leaf or in the manufactured
shelter in tents, waitmg for better accommo· article-though most of them are in favor of
dations. San Diego boasts of '\harbor equal abolition, if only for the purpose of stop·
to any in the world. The city is Aituated . ou ping tl!is ever and ever .recurring agita·
a b 11 sloping toward the bay. The streets tion-they would gladly say to Congress:
are constantly filled with throngs of tourists, "Gentlemen, leave our tax alone; it works
speculators, invalids in search of health, and , well; the public don't care a fig whether it ie
persOns seeking new homes under the blue 8 cents a pound or none." Others, and many
eky and bracing air of southern Oahfornta, of our most r espectabltl and succes&ful cigar
Oranges and grapes appear to be the most and tobacco m <1nufacturers. would say, and
favorite products of th1s section, though say now: ..If Congress is bound to sweep our
walnuts, almonds, peaches, · apricots and surplus out of existenctJ- and there is no
olives all thrive well. The sotl is deep and doulilt it knows how to do it, judging from
rich. I cannot say that I consider these the attempt now being made to refund the
California fruits equal to the bbst sent hertl direct taxes of 1861 and the cotton taxes,
from Europe and }florida. But it appe~ra which will take two ·thirds of our surplus
that at present it will pay the grower to m· away-give us a reduction and then leave the
vest in land at from ~300 to *500 per acre, tax alone for 25 years to come."
relying upon these fruit crOI?B for a return
Jobbers in manufactured • tobacco and
for his investment. __
cigars, of course, always have a -certain de·
California will gro>y ~n population m?re mand from their many customerP, and this
rapidly than any other State in the Unwn branch of the tobacco industry in Phil!l.·
for some years to come, and that State, as delphia and Baltimore have had a fair trade.
well as Oregon, presents a promising field for
_The leaf ma.rket hall been and is very quiet,
young men. We were not favored with the wtth small stocks on band in both markets.
best sort of weather, as the season was ex·
Old and large manufa!)turers such as
ceptionally cold and rainy and vegetation Friahmuth, Bro. & Co., Philadelphia: Mar ·
some weeks behind. But it must be ad- burg Bros,, Gail & Ax, and ]feigner & Son,
mitted that the climate of southern Cali for· ef Baltilllore, of course. having al! extensive
nia is far superior to ours, and more adapted trade all over, don' t feel the deprell8ion like
to prolong life and make i~ enjoyable. Irri- their smaller competitors.
~ation htu1 been generally introduced and
Tobacco manufacturers' agents and plug
makes fatr crops a eertaimy every year, tobacco commission merchants m Phila·
and I am told th!!J,t ten acres vf land planted delphia and Baltimore are much exereised
with or11.nge trels or grape vines in good about the acliions of some Western plug manbearing will support a family in afftuence. nfacturers-twoespecially--who have thrown
We found a number of lflrg'!! well-kept hotels "navies" upon those markets at prices which
all along the coast. Most of them are kept hardly pay for the leaf, as both firma are
open the year roand, accommodating East- known to have purcbaaed leaf when it was
ern tourists mainly during the winter sea- at its maximum four months ago. , One firm
son, and· those from the West and the Paci· sells plug at 25c, and the other goes 3c better
fie slope wso eeek a place of reat and .recrea· and bfl'ers it at 22c. Now, what is the use of
tion during the summer season. R~verside all this! Everybody knows it is an aliveris the most noted town for raioing fine tieing scheme. Keep up prices, gentlemen;
oranges. A broad avenue, seven miles Jon)?;, the consumer is willing to pay for a good
shaded by evergreen Enveleptus and Pepper· chew.
age trees, stretches out southward from the
PWLADELPWA.
city, lined with splendid orange j!(roves
Teller Bros, sold lately to a manufacturer
and vineyards. Located two thoueand feet 500 bales of Havana tobacco in one lump.
above the level of the sea, Riverside is pro· This is one of the largest sales ever made
tected against the cold wipds of the west there to a single cigar manufacturer.
and north by near mountains 'towering from
Lewis Bremer's Sons, L. Bamberger & Co.,
5,000 to 8,000 feet above this Alpine valley.
Dohan & Taitt, Teller Bros. and Josl)ph Loeb
Further north we visited Pasadena, Los have all been packing leas dr m'or'eleaf in the
Angeles, Santa Barbara, Santa Cruz ana principal growing sections.
Monterey, all :places of interest to the tourist
and visited by many in search of health and
M. E. McDowell & Co. report that the
wealth, Everywhere the principal topic of spring trade has fairly opened. They. re·
conversation was the great boom in real es- ceived large orders during I he week for their
tate which has now lasted for four years aQ,d ''Genuine Durham Bull" smoking.
Thi&
promises to continue. In San .Francisco we firm also have lare;ely increas-ed their im·
spent some days, ~ravelling thence to t;acra- portation of Havana cigars from the best lac ·
mento 01ty and across the Nevada moan· tories. They receive regular monthly ship·
tains to Salt Lake. • Here also the boom had mente.
struck, and real estate had grea~ly advanced.
J. Rinaldo Sank & Co., the old tobacco
Thence across the Rocky .Mountains to Colo· commission me1·chants and agents for P. H.
rado and Manitou Springs and Denver. Col· Mayo & Bro., are selling many neiV and
orado Springs is a lovely city. Though on popular brands of the last named firm, .BnU
'an elevation of 6,000 feet, the climate in sold. more during the last five momha than
•rioter is such that during QlOst of the time ever before during the same time.
you can sit with comfort in the open air.
Vetterlein Bro9., proprietors of the Sabo·
Denver is ~~;rowing rapidly and will be a roso cigar factory, do a large' and profitable
beautiful city. Its climate is moderate and business and have succeeded in introducing
much warmer and sunnier than ours is in •h
, goo d sa 11 over •h
•
mh ey rnak e
• etr
• ecoun.ry.
·~
winter.
.
principally fine Hav,ana cigars. . ·
· ·,
We spent a few hours in Omaha, which
The 1icense question agitates the .m inds of
promises to be a· city u large u Chicago in the good people of Philadelphia, and they
very few years, and returned home via Chi · will have .. moral city. Out of 6,400 licenses
cago and Nisgara Falls, where we had time thus far issued annually, 1,590 will be the
to admire the ice bridge below the Falls.
maximum hereafter, and then only to men
As we did not set out. with a view of giving
of good standing.
any attention to bu•ineas, we met but few
business ac:quaint.Ancee, and from them we
N. B. Manning, the old-time importer of
· [orJlla ti' IJD. 0 n 1Y oue Havana cigars anq jobber in manufactured
ga (hered b ut l h··tl e m
feature we noticed &euerally: the consumers tobacco, pipes and smokers' articles, receiNes
ofcia;ars are willing to give the home manu- monthly invoices from the idland of CuM.
facturers a fair trial, and the demand for Mr. Manning deals al110 larply in •omel!tie
imported Havana and New York cigars is and Key West goode.
'
not anything Like as large as it was formerly.
Fleck&; Co.'s ci12:ar'emporium at Green'sLocal manufacturers who understand their and who dpes not know Green, Chestnut and
business sre genec.ally successful in getting a Eighth streets ?-is filled with tho most fra·
good share of the best trade.
grant Havanas.
I believe the trip has benefited my heaiLb . At the La Flor de Portuond!) cigar factOry
gteatly. I consider a ttip acroSB the conti· they are busy, and in spite of'·general dullnent to be as full of interest as a journey ness keep moving their popular brands u
throu~h Europe, and ad vise you to go and do fast as they can make them. Juan F. Porlikewise. We bad a Pullman car occupie!l in tuondo makes only hand·made goods, arid
aU by twelve Brooklyn people. Meat or the supplies many of the leading jobbers West
' time '!e had a di~ing , car on our train, and and E!l.st.
Their aales for the past three
:we euJoyed the ~r1p ver~ much, never mee~- ·months of 1888 are ahead of those of 1887.
mg wtth any senous_ac\)Ideut.
S.
They continue to import their own Havaaa
leaf, and hold of the 1886 crop about 500 bales.
B'D'SIXESS KENTIOX.
Otto Eisenlohr, the Market street cigar
We are infQrmed by circular tbat L. L. m~nufacturer, has a big run on hi~ new
Armistead has purchased the interest of P. brand ··'Cinco," a clear Havana filler lie
Preeton 'in the IDghlander Tobacco Works at smoke.
·
Lynchburg, Va .. and w.ill continue the busi· • Gray, Morales & Dalton, the Pine street
nel!l! under the old style.
cigar manufacturerP, are busy, and at their
The Drummond Tobacco Oe. have issued a Ohestaut street store their retail and box
circular advising dealete to ''Hold On·J" for trade increases fast.
in. a few days the CQJDpany will place on the · Laaa & :Millos, proprietors of tlie Spanish
market a new brand of plug ohewing tobacco cil(ar factory, 29 South Eleventh street and
called "Dividend," whtch the circular says 802 Chestnut street, are if.oiog ' a prosperous
will pay the dealer to wait for, as it will, as ita trade t'n thet'r fin'e hand made c I'gowro,
• The·1r
name 'implies, be a dividend·payer to both own Cuban-made goods. are very
popular
jobber and retailer.
among the most fastidioiiS connGisseura.
------E. S. Dickerson, tho good-lookin"' and enLOOAL JOTriNGS.
"'
terpr,i sing son of the Lli:Ar's old-time Phila-E. S. Goulston, of Boston, wu here look- · delphia correspondent, represents the promiing around tbtJ leal market.
nent firm of Scbroeder & Bon in the Quaker
-The number of out-df-town buyers on Oitytand elsewhere.
our market this week were very few.
Boltz, Clymer &; Co., jroprietor11 of tho
-Young & Newman, the Pbiladelpbia leaf Flor de Americanos an Enterprise cigar
dealers, were purchasers on our marke~ this factories, are busy filling orders for their
week. ,
popular brands, •· Non PillS Ultra," . ·• La
-We are infermed that J. o..Joyslin & Majesta" and "El Herito." The firm's
Co., of Minneapolis, are. asking an extension Western trade is hea-yy.
.
of credit. '
·•
•
'
Je.Cob Langsdorf's Sons, cigar manufac-M.r. J. Pascual, of Sanchez & Hay a, ar· tureu, have opened a branch at 520 Eighth
rived home last Saturday after a very sue· street, N. W., Washington, under firm name
cessful trip South.
of Langsdorf, Scott & Co. The first named
-A motion wu made befors Judge Potter firm reports bUBiness very fair, with a ll(ood
this week to have the assignment of M. and steady supplv of orders from the West.
Their agents are F. P. Perrin & Co., Konsas
& E. Salomon set uide.
~
·-Bruno Diaz will leave next week for ~:!rdh~~. ~~Jy~~k:~hicago; and John 0. 0.
Havana. He will make an extended tour
1
through the growing seetiona.
Dohan & Taiti, the old and well· known im·
porters of Havana and packers of Seed leaf
-F. Randolph
Curtis,
N. .0., is •-'--·' ·dera 11
•
,...
. . of AaheYille,
f b
vvuaccos, h ave p<~c k ed consi
• e of t h e
m town. m.r. 0 urtts IB one o t e promment '87 Wis<1onsm and New York State crops.
tobacco planters in North Carolina.
and import regularly aU they use of Havana
-Business with cigar manufacturers is im· leaf.
provin,;. We were shown some very fine
&i!!: & Langsdorf, the Arch street ciga~
orders sent in this week from the West.
manufacturers. report business good. They
-The Lichtenstein Bros. Co. expect to claim strictly Cuban band-made goods.
move into the factory formerly occupied by
Th b ld & 0
b ·
• ,..,.
t d
B rown & ,...r
,.,_ 1e d urmg
·
.. 1a t ter part o f t h IS
. · t--.a·l
eo a
t..e
h ppen
· etmer s ··estern ra e
18 s """' 1 Y on t e mcreaee.
month.
-J. Bernhel,lll· & Son have a number of
The Bythiner Leaf Tobacco Co. are doing
well in their new quarters, 116 N. Third
carpenters and painters at worl,t oa their new
stot·e. When finished iii promises to be a street. Louis Bythiner is ,pushing and bas
handsome one.
·
always an eye to business.
-It is stated on good authority that much
The old-l.ime tabaccomerohants, Gso. Burg·
of the ' new Suma~ra showa indications of hard & Co., make now a specialty of all
white veins. If thiS proves true, ou. r Seed kinds of imported and domesLlc leaf tobacco.
· ·T. J. Dunn & Co., the Broad st~t· 01·.,or
leaf packers will have reason to rejoice.
•=
..-The first gun of the new Seed leaf cain· ·manufacturers, are. doing as usual, well.
paign was fired this week. Lichtenstein Since they found it necessary to increue
Bros., the Maiden lanE> leaf dealerP, sold 200 their capacity they haYe run full time, and
cases Housatonic. The firm refueed to give have now .large orders from their Western
the price paid, but rumor hu it that 20c was trade unfilled. · One of' this firm'~ latest and
the figure.
leadmg brands is the ··Chief Junice," a
hand-~ade 10c cigar.
BUSINESS TROUBLEs.
At the great pipe and ~mokers' articles emporium o~ J. S, Semon & Co., 211 South Ninth
111. 111. KANN & 00., PITTSBURGH, PA.,
street, every variety of imported and domesjobbers in cigars, have confessed judgment tic articles are displayed with the most ex·
tor $16,000 in favor of their father and rela- quisite tasto. · Nothing is wanting. Here
tives. The liabilities are $25,000 to $30,000. everything from the humble penny clay to,
Assets not knowa at the present timl', but it the finest meerschaum and imported French
ia said ·that only a small dividend may be briar, can be found and bought to suit the
looked for by the , creditors. The firin has taste of the multitude. Time has never told
only been in existence a few years.
on J. S. He is as full of real fun now as he
was when in his prime.
:ll, & E. SALOMON, NEW YORK.
The BChedules of 'this' firm have been filed
Talk about "five centers I" The old oin the Court OflCommon P)eas. They state: sacconists, Ohu. GroSB & Co., of .Frankford
J.iabilities, 1499;822.18; contini!@Jlt liabilities. avenue, go you two better. They sen mil$.299,495.87; nominal assets, $279,554.16, and lions of their brands, " Kalamazoo Bats "
actual all88t(,..PQ11,749. 71;
·• ·
.
, and "Mackinaw Ducks," 200 in a box and 4
T
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ESTABLISHED 1839.

OFFICE •• 28 SOUTH WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

Pa.c'tc:»:ry · LARGEST BUILDI-NG IN ::EE.ey "WV'es"t.

.
.A.:a.d. o~ 2r:lolL a:a.d. %:ro:a..
DlmeDilon., l&'ix40 t'eet, ~;lrlnl' floor apace of over H,ooo IIC(Uare fuct, and aft"ordlnc ample room tor l,&ee lumd&.
in each package, for 10 cent&, with a photograph of aDy handsome girl you may desire.
1 took the girls !
·
Mange, Wiener & Co. are busy, and st.ate
that their Western trade is increasing in
spite of the hard winter. This tirm is one of
the largest in Philadelphia and have been
very succe8sfyJ. They purchased lately a
very large lot of Havana leaf, and constantly
carry big stocks of domestic goods.
Ohas. W. Mecke & Co., cigar manufactur·
era, of 1904 and 1906 North Sixth etreet, are
enlarging their factory by ,build in~': an annex
of 50 feet. •• El Com pas" and ··Lafayette" ,
must sell well.
.
Julius Hirchberg, the North Third strePt
leaf d ealer, who moved into a new and laq~;er
warehouse, finds his business, especially in
Havana tobacco, steadily increaeiug.
BALT!lllORE.
Marburg Bro@., the well known tobacco
Jllanufacturers, report business very fa ir.
with plenty of orders (or their popular hrand
of "Seal of Nor'h Carolina." Their sales in
1887 showed a handsome inCJ·ease over those
of 1886: and still they a re inc reasing. As
we published at the timo, tile Mee s 1· ~. Marburg bought &II the rights, titles and brands ·
of the old tobacco manufacturing firm of · H.
Wilkens & Co., aud will not ouly continue
to manu~~cture those popular brands, !lOt
also, furm_sh all old p~trons o_f that old-ttme
bouse w1th a superiOr arttcle. , 'Marburg
Bros.' ~~:rand new fJ>Ctory, which th ey cominenced building about twelve m on ths ago,
will be finished in July, and then the old
Monumental Otty wtll have another_ land·
ma•·k of which the people for generatwns to
come will have cause to be proud.
Becker Bros.. the Baltimore packers of
leaf tobacco who moved into their new and
commodious' warehouse, 419 East' Lombard
street, have splendid facilities not only for
storage, hut also for office purposes. Tbts
old firm have on hand a large stock of all
that means Seed ond Spanish goods.
Geo: P. Unverzagt & Co. are busy as ever,
and go a good business.
"Eel ~· Wischmeyer, our enterprising and
never·failing correspondest, pulls the wires
in every direction and does u large business.
F.oreign u well as domestic leaf dealers and
manufacturers find in him a valuable man.
Ed. aells from cigar molds to 1, ouo hogsheads
of leaf at a lick-o ev en .fa.ctories if aoy·
body wants them.
, "PJain 1'alk" is Gail & Ax's new and im·
mensely popular brand of smoking. It h1
good and cheap and tills the bill.
Mr. Lauta has just l'eturned from a
" sketching " tour of !'Hagara Falls.
M. Kemper & Son>! an'li Geo. K erckhofl' &
Co. hold considerable of the 1887 Pennsylvania Spanish Seed leaf.
The old-time tobacco com~pission house of
B. F. Parlett & Co. has givettllp entirely the
jo&bing bUBioess: and sells only its own
manufacturas from its factories at Danville,
Va., and deals in the plug tobilccos m a•-mfac ·
tured by R. J. Reynolds, of Winston, N. 0.
Kooke Bros., manufacturers of fine cigars
and dealers in leaf tobacco, are progressing
finely. Tlleir cigars, cannot be excelled,
and sell all over the land. 1'bey are practical
mim, •• having served their time liB such,"
and now wiah the trade-jobbers and grocers
-to give them a trial. We can vouch for
them.
Mr. Joseph Schroeder, one of the oldest and
best known leaf dealers of Baltimore, offers a
large and select stock of Spanish Seed to our
cigar manufacturers. Go, see and buy !
At the office of Mr. E. E. Wenck, who is
one of Baltimore's leading tobacco mer·
chants and exporters, I had tpe pleasure
of meeting Mr. R. Nagel~ ot the old
Brsmen firm,
Fr.
Grave
&
Co.,
importers of all kinds . of leaf tobacco. Mr. Nar;el is the guest of Mr.
Wenck, and - intends visiting several other
tobacco markets. I hope Mr. Nagel's first
viait to this glorious country of ours will in·
duce him to come often al!d stay long. I in·
vite Mr. Nagel to be my guest when he visits
the metropolis of the United St•tes. This
invitation is also meant for my friend Hr.
Wenck:.
Fred.. Muller, Jr., has succeeded his father,
F. Muller, in the manufacture of cigars at
the old and well-known stand, corner of
Eutaw and German streets. This young man
is full of push and .enterprise.
Herman Bros., proprietors of the Hermanos cigar factory, are busy, and their new
brands· " May Queen" and ''Banquet" sell
like hot cakes.
Kappler & Becker, one of Baltimore's very
succes.lful cigar manufacturing firm~, at·e
extending their sales to the West and North
west. Their bu~iness is fast on the increase.
'Mr. L:>uis Becker, a gentleman of intelligence, and one who bas travelled tbrou~~:h
the entire " East," I had the pleasure of,
meeting on his way ''West."
Geo. E. Waggner, the Baltimore leaf to·
bacco merchant, bas just returned from a
tour to Florida, anq looks bale and hearty.
Thomu W . Cramer & Co., packers and
dealers in all kinds of domestiC auii imported
leaf, report trnd,e very fair duriug April,
with a good demand for fine Spanish Seed
wrappers.
Wm. A. Boyd & Co,, the old and reputable
importing firm, are doing a successful business in Sumatra and Havana . leaf of th11ir
own importation. Mr. Boyd· makes these
two branches a specialty.
White veins are radically cured by the new
proceo!s of J. Frank Philips, tobacco re·
sweater, 13 South Howard street.
G. Liebman & Dellevie, dealers in domee ·
tic and foreign leaf, who established a West·
el'IL brancl;t at St. Louis about two years a~o.
are doing well out there, and get a fair share
of the Eutern t1·ade also.
Now, last but not least, I must wind up
my Baltimore mems by e~>ying a good word
for one whom I have known twenty years
and more- one who eminently deserves it.
Thh is Mr. HenryS. Sohl, who has established
himself under his own name as a dealer in a ll
kinds of leaf tobacco at 310 German street.
Mr. Sobl was for twenty-two years with the
well known firm of Geo. Kerckhofl' & Co., and
later with Unverzagt & Co., when this Jut

named gentleman withdrew a. few years ago
from Ke.rckholl & Co. Mr. Sohl i3 an honest
and upright man of first-class busine88 quali·
fications, and all of us should have a good Grand Council. No. 8056. For Cigars.
word for him. H e meets with many courte·
Re~ristered April 9, 8 a., m. M. H . Bond
sies, am I told, by Eome of the leading ~ack·
& Co., Baltimore, Md.
ers of Lancaster a nd Yorlr.
Commander. No. 3057. For Oigal'R. Registered April 9, 8 a . m. M. H. Bond ~
Co., Baltimore, Md.
OBITUARY.
Duplicate. No. 3058. F or 01garp, Re~s
JOSEPH ROSE MCALPIN.
. tere~ April 9,' 8 a. m. M. H. Band&; Co.,
Baltimore, Md.
From one of Friday's local morning papers
-the Sun-we clip the following sad an- Pomp. No. 301>9. For Oi~P:ars. &ogi•t.-rrd
April9, 8 a.m. M. H. Bond & Co., Bal·
nouncement:"
'
timore, !.!d.
JCieeph R. McAlpin, junior member of the
tobacco manufacturing firm of D. H . MeAl· The Umbrella. No. ·3060. For Cigars and
OhAroots, Registered April9, !Ia. m. J.
pin & Co .. and brother of Col. E. A. MeAl·
L. Hanley, Kal'lsas City, Mo.
pin o[ the Seventy·llrst Regiment, died very
suddenly of apoplexy a t the bouse of his Luzerne. (Adopted March 31, 1888). No.
3061. For Ji,ine-Cut Chewing Tonacco.
father, D. H. McAlpin, 673 F <fth avenue, at
Rep:iRtered April !!, 9 a.m. G. W. Gall &
10 o'cl06k Wednesday evening, He was si. •
Ax. Baltimore, Ma.
ting in the drnwing room talkim: with hi;
siste r: Mrs. James T. Pyle, when be sighed Fumar1tos, No. 3062. For Cigars and Oil(·
heavily, and tbrew back bie heRd in his
arettes. Registered April 9, II a. m. S.
chair. He had died ins tantly. He was a
Billor, Baltimore, Md.
member of the .Union, League Ol~b and of Kapuzlner. Na. 3063. For Oigal'A. R egth~ New York Athletic Club, and was one of
ts~ere d April 10, 8 a. m. Fred. Mueller
t!le trustees of .the Ohut·c~ of Lhe Oo~ena~t. •
; Jr,, Baltimore. .Md.
- ·
•
There is no.t a person in tt.e . tobacco trade West Roxbury Park, No. :WS4. !'qr Oil?arP. Regi~tered April 10, 8 a. m. J.
to whom, the above plliuful . lines
come
W . St~:ie:ler, Boston, Mass.
who will not deeply deplore the untimel. y
.
.
Doctor .Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. No. 3065.
death of thie estimable young man. It was
:E'or Cignrs. Regis tered April 11, 9 a. w.
only three weeks ago that we wel'e conver·
Foster, Hilson & Co.. New York.
sing with him in the office of his firm, when .Jod~;e. · No. 3066. ForTwistTobaooo. Reghe was tbe very picture of health, h!ippmess
iPtered A!lril 12, 2 p. m. Rohardtt'&
.
Kitchell Tobacco Mauufacturin~: Co.,
and manly_beauty, and announc~d m ~he~e
Hendereoo, Ky.
columna h•s contemplated marriage wttbm
theensuingtwoorthreemonthstooneofNew Oid Style Twin Hcad1. Nl'. 3067. For
Oigt~rs. Registered Auril12, 2 p. tn. E.
York's society belles. Our heart(eft sym·
H. Hamman, Emaus. 1'11..
pathy with that of many' per8onal friende, is
h
' d
~
h
be
f he f
'I Eureka H1nana Flut1. No. 3068. For
Oig~rs. _ Registered April 12, 2 p. m.
ere t~n ereu to t e mem rs o ~ · a_m• Y
Lev• Ntckum, Allentown, Pa.
to wbtch he belonged, and those asaoci&ted
Capital Favorite. No. 3089'. For Ciganr
with it, in their bereavement.
.Registered April 12. 3 p. m. Tuohma~
Bros.. Kansas City, Mo.
IN TOWN THIS' WEEK.
3 P. :['1.1 •• No. 3070. For Cigars. ~istered
Apr1l 13. 8 a. m . W. W. Fairbanks
-Mr. A. Bendheim, of Bendhell1,l Bros. &
Utica, N.Y.
,
'
Co., Baltimore. i! in town. He is''b'ombining
business and pleasure.
Gladiator, Tile.. No. 3C.71. For Oigarp,
Registered Aprtl 13, 10 a. m. Dubin &
-Mr. Jobn A. Nichol. of Chicago, called
Carroll, Boston, Mass.
on us this week. Mr. Nichol is placing on
the market the cigar cutter made by thR Obi· Golden Cross, Tile. No. 3072. For Cigars.
Registered April 13, 10 a. m. Dubin &
cago Combination Oiga1· Cutter Co. Every
C11rroll, Boston, Mass.
one who. will examine tl:e cutter will see that
it is a good thing.
G . s. No, 3073. For Plug Tobacco. Reltistered April13 , 5 J.l. m. Wihon & McOallay Tobacco Co., Middletown, 0.
llleetlng or the New York Lear To· baeco Board of' Trad~.
.
Bdttor Wl•e'• Surprlee Party.
This organization conve ned Tuesday after- ·.A lare:!l number of the friends of Mr. Mornoon at itil rooms in Pearl stree&, • All it.:! risS. '\VISe: <>ditor of the Trade Mark Record
routine business -was transacted and ap assembled Wednesday night at bia residenc;
proved, which included the 1·eports of the to give him a surprise party 'in honor of his
Committee on Ficance and the Special Com· birthday. The entertainment was a great;
mittee ou LPgislation. In the absence of succe-ss. Among the prominent guests of
president E. M.. Crawford, vice-president Ger- Mr. Wise, who, as is well known, IS counse}
son Mayer pre, ided, and orally presented the for almost all the l9tlding cigar manufacturreport of the Special Committee on U>gisla· ers of this city, were: Judge McAdam Senation, which involved an !lCC?Unt o.f what the tor Cantor, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 'ware.
committee bad done 11nd encountered in Its Seymour Ash, Mr. and MrA. L . P. Sondheim
visits to ·Washingten in seeking to have the Captain and Mrs. Wise, Mr. and Ml'l'. W. J:
views of the ~sociation respecting tax and Fox. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Sterne, Mr. and Mrs.
tariff matters recegnized aDd acted upon Roland Monroe, M. E. Harris, B.S. Wise,
there. At the close of this repor' a debate Mr. Fred. Opper, of Puck, and Mrs. Opper,
ensued which showed that the ot·ganization S. K Lichtenstein, Mr. and Mrs. J. Klaber
still adheres to its frequently CXBressed de· Mme. de Hirschhorn aQ,d Mr. S. Levy.
'
sire to have the internal revenue system
abotished in so far as it affects the tobacco
and cigar interests. •
·
A Ha1uloome Doell.
TRUSTEES.
For some time pas,t the firm. of W. Duke,
The election of trustees being next in order, Sons .& Co., whose Cigarettes are smoked in
the following named gentlemen were duly all parts of the world, have been placing in
each package of their goods very beautiful
chosen to serve for the ensuing year :little pictures of the rulers, dags and coats
E. M. Crawford,
I . Rosenw&ld,
of arm11 of the dillerent nations. The firm
M. Lgcbenbruch,
0, L. Holt,
has sen~ us a copy o~ .a book containing all
Joseph Roffman,
Wm. Vigelius,
of the pictures they Issue of this character.
G . Mayer,
A. H. Scoville.
made by one of our largest lithographin~:
A. Go&zales,
S. Auerbach,
houses. We have ne-.er seen anythiDg of
A. Cohn,
J. Ertheiler.
kind that is more exquisitely done, and
There are three new members in the above ~h~s
IS worthy !)f a place on r.he library ,shelves
group, namely, Hessrs. Auerbach, Oobn and u
of every one of Mr. Ward McAllister's
Erthetler. 'In a few days an election or offi special
" 400.''
eers and comiDittees will take place, and no
change in the personal is expected. 001.
The Hoae7•ooa •
Craw fora will probably continue presideut,
G. Hayer 'Vice-president, M. Lachenbruch
Mr. George. F. Butterworth, wbo; on Tues·treasurer, and O. ·L. Holt secretary.
day afternoon, was wedded to MiSB Alice
Crawford, daughter of Col. E. M. Crawford
OFFIC.R:RB ELECTED.
The trustees of the hoard met Friday and, of this city. is now enjoying himself in th;
as above assumed, the old stat!' of officers company of his pretty and accomplished
was re-elected. Toe official list is now, as bride on a tour through the Southern States.
before:-President, E. M. Crawford; vice- The wedding presents. it need not be aaid,
·
president, G. lllayer; secretary, C. L. Holt: were numerous and valuable.
treasurer, M. Lacheobruch.
KEY' WEST XOTES.
KEY WEST, April
Hueln- ()han~te8, :New Firms and Ke·
Mr. E. M. Semple, of McKinley & Semple.
mova.ls.
sailed for New York to-day on the Mallory
A.TU.NTIC, Iowa -KAhn&: Dack en,ci~:ar manufacturers; B .
steamer Nueces.
G. D .c k.en succeeds.
BA.LTJKoa~ Md -Beck~r Bros. importera aod packers of
Mr. Jake Leviberg, of Sideman, Lachman
· 16&! 1obacco; removed to 419 K. Lombard &Lreet.
CINCINNATI, 0. - C. H . W. Wernke, c igar manufacturer; d&m· & Co.. San Franci~c o and New York, passed
• qed by :Ore $-1,(100 ; fully iu ~ured .
through here Tue,eday night on his way to
DDVoi. R, t..ol.-Pozo & Suarez, ctpr manufacturers; sold Havana.
uut.
•
•
· ... •
J".u8ll'r&LD, Neb.-Howe &:: Gillette. chtars, etc.: clesin• out.
Mr. E. Canals left for Havana Tuesday
R.t.KRIBBtJRo. Pa-. -A. F. Strau~b&ugh, cigar aBd tob~~occo
night on the steamer Olivette. Mr. Canals has
deal~r ; 606 Marke t f'~reet; new :tlrm.
KANSAS CJTY, Mo.- R. Harrnir<r, cig ars; decea.sed.
entirely recovered from his recent illness.
l~U..ADELPBIA, Pa..-Spie r• e, MiiJer & Co., whol.:::sale tobacco
Mr. Daniel W. Crouse, of Kimball, Crouse
and cigars; succeed ed by Spiece & Buckman.
s...~ FRA~CJ.BCO, Cal-Ohas. l'oppe, wbolesa.le ci«ars; de· & Co,. accompanied by Mr. Martinez, spent
ceased
·
SYIU.cuss. N . Y .-J. W. Reed, cigars and tobacco; sold out several days prospecting here and in Tamp&
and Jack~onville. It is rumored · that his
Reported Fallurl!ll a.nd Buat.nNB Ar· firm anticipate embarking in the Key West
business.
,
ran~em.,uts.
Mr. Benetez, with Messrs, Arguelles BrOil.,
BtJFF.!LO, N.Y.- B. M. Drake (et al), tobacco and cigars; New York, is here looking for the agency of
Kiven chattel mortJtAtee tor $120.
·
·
,
H. 11. Robbins, toba.Ceo a.nd cigars; judgment ag&io&t for a first-clas3 factory.
5440,
Mr. Julius Ellinger left fo·r New Orleans
Cmwoo, UI.- Peter J . Barth, tob&cco, etc.; ~:;iven bill of
sale fo t· ~ - 0.
Thursday morning on the steamer Morgan.
CeLUKBUS, 0.-F. D. Klot~, cigar mlWufacturer; judgment
G. H. Gato, or the Modelo factory, Jacksonaaainst for .$347.
DETROIT, Mt.c b.-( 'bas. S . Brownell, cigars; given chattel ville, will leave for home to-night.
He is
mor~age for $.250.
·
here looking for cigarmakers for bis factory.
LoUISVILLE, Ky.-Jobn c~ Buck, cigarSi judgment a.gaiost
fo r $ 165.
Mr. Celestino Palacio left for Havana last
NKWABK, N . .J.-.Jacob Oreinsteiu, cigars; given c hattel
night on the s.teamer ;lfascotte.
mortgage tor $300.
NEw YoRK., N. Y.- Wm, T. Gottlieb, cigar manufacturer;
The Mallory eteamer Nueces, which left
'two judgments against fo r S7t1.
Tobias .Josephson. cigars; judgment against for $H1 • •
this A, lll , took 446 cases of cigars and 114. bales
Osx.A.LOoSA, Iowa. - Louls Frank, cigar manufacturer; given of scraps-a rather small shipment.
c hat tel mm·tgage !or $700.
ST. PAUL. Mlnn.-Clarence M. McLain, wbolt:sale cigars and
John Gregory, our well·kno.wn manufac·
tobacco; assi.e:ned; ~~~oued for $8t7.
SEATTLE, Wash. Ter.- Manwaring &. Wlncapaw, r lgars and ·turet·, has made SBveral improvements in th&
tobac~_; Wincapaw conveyed realty fGr $&,tOO.
way ()[ a ne w office and shed in front of his
SYRAcusE,~ . Y .-R.icbard H . Parker. wholea.le tobacco aad
faetory. Keep it up, John!
RAMoN. ·
ci&IW'B; couveyed realty for ti.O(J(f i aasiaDecL
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THE TOBACCO TiEAF.

APR. I4.
What the Leading New York
Cigar and Cigarette Manu·
facturers Made Last Year.
The following lis~give8 the numberofci,;are
and cigareLtes made by the prinllipal m r·• nu·
facturers in the Second and 'l'bird New York
lnternal Revenue Districts, which embrace
New York cit.y, from January 1, 1887, to
December 31, 1887:I
Cl=:ar••
THIRD DIBTRICT,

Max Abraham,
440,050
M. J. Adrian.
702.250
'Louis Aumann,
446.500
L. Asch & Co..
.
•
1,489,000
Ausschmitt & Dubiner,
· 446,500
N atbfln Bach,
1;402. 500
Alb. Barkman,
462,815
Geo. Bence. .
li,949,050
Benedicb & C<>.. .
1,90!l, 661
P. Beckman & Co.,
404!100
E . Hiatt & Co.,
•
410,705
A. Blumlein & Co.,
497,250
David Bonk,
535,300
Adolph Bondy,
3,519.850 ·
.Bondy & Lederer,
21,147,308
Max Boasa, •
551.400
L. J. Breslin,
3,909.922
B1·own & Earle,
10.2S9,J89
Wm. J. Brown ,
4.420.021
·:Brodsky & Sale,
760:250
Brenner & Co.,
565.950
S. G. Condit,
2.044,803
Arnold Diamond,
2,386,000
Deutscb- Broehenr,
!,057,515
S. Dobriner,
•
953,210
D. & S. Du..eilkiod,
1.428,975
Max Einstein,
2,241,850
M. Eck & Co.,
1,341.800
Aaron Engel.'
1,993,000
.J ustian Frankel,
489.97 5
.Isidor.e Frie:lman,
537,600
Peter Felciman & Co.,
,.
2,139,000
E. J. Fitzgerald, •
2,604.500
Foeter•. Hilson & Co.,
11,880.875
i'rey Brothers,
•
6,504,805
Louis F. Fro!Rer, •
3 ,898,903
Henry Fr1edman, •
1,061,600
.Sam'l Goodfriend, •
939,900
Wm. Glaccum,
•
3.462.750
&m'l Goldbach, · •
715,875
·Ouedalia, Davia & Co.,
1,912,9711
Habn, Brunei & Co.; •
11,822,924
Tbos. H. Hall,
•
•. . •
1,683,950
Heyman •Bros. & Loewenstein, · 6,054,717
F. Hofmann,.
•.
•· ,
3.186,620
Simoo· Hood&: Co., . •
.
1 ;645,590
Holzman. Deutschberger&Co., 7,150,000
1.93'/'.103
..Yoeeph Hirsch, • •
Howard I vee,
•
2, 733,900
.Jaeger BroUIBI'II, •
7,865.850
Saln'l Joaepba &: Co.,
4,696,500
S. Jacob_,y & Co.. •
8,674.075
Morris Jacoby &: Co.,
11,519.730
B. S. Josepbll,
•
1,785,000
C. JaDIIBn, •
•
1,595,1711
.Jacoby&; Bookmaa,
3,1113,412
Koeppler & Cohn,
1,170,50Q
E. J. Klein 4t Co., •
•
1,190,200
· Kaufman Bros. & Co., .
11,622,775
.J. Kantrowiw,
•
484,250
L. Kalmer &; Co., •
4,12?,460
Kaiser&; Klug,
•
7511,100
L. & E. Kaufman,
6,581,693
Kobo Bros. & Co.,
1,830.850
Ph. Klimpf, •
682.800
Kerbs &; SpiBBII,
20,148.757
.Joserb Kraus,
1,7o9.9oo
Emi Kruliacb,
1,189.950
B. Krumm. •
416.200
Bella Lapper~
476,650
Joseph Lesser,
591,450
E. Lederer.
•
•
.
939,4110
A. Lichtenstein, Son & Co.,
4. 830,156
. Joseph Levinson,
455 ,850
Lewyn & MarLin,
li 815,4CO
. E. A. Lambert, •
2,474,900
L!Uldauer & Kaim,
•
5,820.850
Lichtenstein Bros. & Co.,
20,938,065
·s. Levy &Son, •
771.600
Geo. P. Lies & Co.,
23.438.525
Levy Brotbert1,
19,075,578
E. Loewens,ein,
1.265.300
Jobn W . Love,
14,796,925
Morris .Mertz
654.400
Laura Moller,
1,099,000
McCoy & Co..
10,131,775
Conrad Micht>b,
598.750
David Marx,
•
1,363 250
Lewis Mandel&: Co.,
1, 717.300
F. W. Mertens & Bon,
8,994,825
.Jacob May, •
•
704,rm;
M. W. Mendel & Bro.,
17.29UOO
A:. Moonelis & Co.,
1:!,140.250
R. Moone & Bro.,
6,234,000
Emil Ney & Co.,
2,343 ,168
Newmark & llorria,
543.700
S. Ottenb6rg & Bro, •
• 19.307,900
Powell, Wenia:man& Smith,
7,574.050
Carl Pollacek,
563.000
Henry Rankin.
1,265,350
Rokohl BrotberB,
1,446.000
M. Rosenberg,
2,126,000
H . Rosenberg,
•
910.250
Roeenthal Brothel'll,
11,402,000
JoB. Sonnenecbein,
1,030.800
Morris Spiegel,
5.514.400
A. H. Smith,
.
•
8,303,98S
' L . Schwarzkopf &Co.,.
2,801,830
Rosa Stern, •
•
•
1,686.300
B. A . Shotwell,
•
781,603
David· Schulberg, •
. 984,900
Seidenberg&; Sloit>ffel,
1,711,550
Sutro & Newmark.
18,304.885
Max 8chwartz,
863,000
La..ar Stark, .
•
2,551,400
Sam'll:)eidenberg,.
87J,OOO
J. Scbloeaer. •
•
587,000
Straiton &: Storm. •
30,080,806
Martin Simons,
104,470
C. D. Schmid',
•
2,428.2CO
Steinecke & Kerr. •
5.609,925
M. SilverLbau & Co.,
12.259 .325
Seidenberg & Co., .
5,010.050
Chas. Siecke & Co.,
448 080
Carl Upmann,
•
· 11,034,779
B . V10o Lunwen. •
.
543.800
Wilkinson, Geddes & Co.,
~ 8.484 470
Aaron Weisberger,
2.364 .650
H. S. Wallanh,
•
2.349,2UO
Weigner & .Kander
•
2 008,000
Kaufman, Worms&; Co.. ·
1.663.450
Wertheim & t:l<lhifter,
tl.771.8i9
A. Worms &; Co., .•
1,279, 700
Theresa W e1l,
870.250
Wm. Wes&el,
507.150
Wm. Weig, •
620,700
BltCO~D DISTRICT.
ManuPI Alvarez,
1,503.510
Arguelles Bros.,
943,150
C. Arg)·ro,
.
634,900
Atak &Co., .
772,000
W. E Barnett,
827.000
H. J. B~hrens,
•
684,950
BQI!'ert & Haydon,
1,202. 700
L . S Block, •
529,525
Brock&Co.•.
581.200
J . Ellinger & Co,
1,591,950
}l'oore &; Co., .
1179,014
Obio & Rovira,
4 001.000
2,;;58. 725
John Olackner,
:S:. H . Hart, •
l!, 661. 40()
.T 08. Hondat!, •
997.250
H : HuckCeld, .
977,750
ll. Hutchinson,
1139 .564
Herman Jacoby. .
•
3,618.000
Kimball, Crouse & Co.,
2.534,650
B. R. Kelly & Co.,
1,654.219
H. K. LemkwoLI, .
961,91>0
L~ pez & Barbarcaaa,
559.600
Lozano, Pendas & Co.,
4 . ~68 . 750
McNe!U· & De .Meu,
674,872
V. Mehrhoff, •
836 350
August 1\iour,
569:900
Morris & Bali,
1,342,250
Henry .Muller,
•
1,229,325
ThOll. J . Plunkett, .
4,554.650
:U:. W. Prager,
1,201,737
RazeLti BrOl!.,
942 350
leaac Rice, .
•
•
•
573.~50
Rosenstein, Pobalski & Co.,
1,106,739
Rodriguez & Garci~&, •
2 .748,250
Schloeser & Co., .
•
1,225,45:>
Cbas. Schneider & Co.,
654,500
Schwarz Bro3.,
•
1 .358,750
E. E. V. Seyfried, •
52S,900
Abraham Seigel. •
•
555.500
M. Staebelberg & Co., •
3 ,496,525
Starlit{ht Broe.,
1,065,000

..

·.
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NEW YORK TOBACCO MARKEl

~

from fraud and had no pretensions to being a
revenue measure.
The producer does not pay the tax. It has
8
been stated that tbe tax is a burden to him;
1, 000
if tbis were true the price the farmer realizes
Clgarel&e._
for his leaf would increa68 ns the ~ax de· hogsheads for ' spain mentioned_ b:r usl~t
Thos. H. Hall,
.
.
15.721,600
1
1
creases.
•
I
week turns out to be true, as we mt1mated 1t
w
!
•
W m. Duke. Sons & Co.,
72.784 000
Statistics from Danville, .one of the largest would. W e bea r that an additional ship·
SOLI!I WESTERN AGENTS FOB
Goadwin & Co .,
210,378.200
tob!leco markets in Virginia, where tobacco
U lmer&Co.,
.
2,001 GOO
is sold loose on the warehouse floor (i. e., di· ment of about 5oo hogsheads is also biing
MAC ANDREWS &. FORBES' LICORICE PASTil.. ~
F. Oppenheimer, .
1,331.000
rectly from the farmer 's ha.Iids), show tbe maje to Spain.
.
M. W. Prager,
3.274.090
following:The market shows more general inquiry
LC>"U1&V:I.11e., ~Y.
380,822,680
Kinney 'l'obacco Co.,
Average price
by
the
Regie
buyera,
and
we
hear
of
one
.J. Von Huppmann,
5,507,800
Year~.
Tobacco tax.
realized.
V. V "llauri
839,275 , 1873-1875 ....... . 20c. per lb. $15 18 per cwt. sale of about 300 hogsheads for Italy. It is
1876-1879 .. . , ... . . 24c.
"
11 63
"
to be presumed the \!ontractors. have some
OUR BOSTON LETTER,
188'0 -1883 ... ..... 16c.
11 38
•'
new orders, as several weeks ago it was an·
1884--1887 ...... .. Sc.
11 17
"
BosToN, April12, 1888.
nounced tbat the old contracts fer France
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFIt appears from this exhibit that the price and Italy were filled.
" A committee of the Cigar Dealers' ABBo· realized bv the farmer in these various periods
The situation appears to be very favorablfil
ciatron, ' headed· by its · president, Henry did not improve with a reduction of the tax,
Joski . this weeK: invaded the residence of Re · but that the price of tobacco, with that of for dark tobaccos, even· with a large 1888
77th St., 3d and Lexington Aves.
cord eommiBBi<>ner W. H. Whitmore, on Com· oLber commodities, is regulated by supply et·op, so many being reported liB going to
man st1·eet. In a few well 'chosen words Mr. and demand: 'l'hat product ian increased and raise Burley. Present pricea in the Western
:FACTORY No. 31i2, 3d DIST~ NEW YORK.
Jo~ki. in behalf of bis associates, presented competition consequently played a part here,
Mr. Wllitmore with a co3tly ruby <ring as a is shown by the tact that in 1873 Uanvill;, markets seem reasonable, considering pro ·
token of r espect an,d regard to that gemleman, m'lrket.ed 15,000,000 lbs o~ tobacco, and in spective supplies and requirements. There
and for the able and unseltlsh manner in 1886. 40,000,GOO lbs.
i~ a aispoEi tion on the pat·t of Western own·
J"t.:TLZC> J. C>R.DET.:X,
which he championed their cause befBro the
The "brenk~." as they are called, where the ers of tobacce held here to carry it over, in
Judiciary Committee in regard to a change Virginia 11nd North Carolina.farmer markets
&::Ja:XPPX~Gr- ..-, OODII::DI:I:X&EIXOJ:!J DII:E::E'LO~.
of the present Sunday law. Although taken hie tobacco, are auction sales conducted in order to supply tile new contracts, their a E·
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO PURCHASING AND SHIPPING
completely by surprie(', Mr. Whitmore re· large warehouses. The feature of bidding sumption being that the present contractors
Te»~
sponded feeline:ly, and expressed the hope runs up the price of tbe goods, and if the cannot afford to pay the current full values.
that the next Legislature would deal more figure at which they are linally knocked
Be•& of :reference• CU.ral•hed.
P. o, Box 304.
Cable A.dcl.re•• ''
V
·
i
rginia
Leaf-We
note sales in a rett.il
11;enerously with tile cigar dealers of Boston. down ie not satisfactory to the farmer, he has
60 SAX YGKACJO STB.EET0
Later the gentlemen were invited to partake tho privilege of cancelling the sale. It can be way at prices ranf:ing from 8 to 22M cents. o~~&:I;'~~~.:L~~;ai~t!r':~':.~e':
:EE.A.'V.A.l.V..&..' t
f
sf the good things set before them .
readily understood tha~ whether · the manu·
Domestw Cigar Leaf-This market bas been SAVE them TIME and liiONlllY.
"Remarks were made by I. Goldsmttb, factured article pays a tax of two cents per fall'ly active, with a good demand for fine
Phil. Marcyusky '1\Dd otben>, and at a late pound or thirty cents per pound, can have
wrappers. Tbe demand does not seem to be
hou1· the gentlemen retired, well pleased with liLt.le influence on this transaction.
l'raak Pulver, Horace II. Dloldaaon.
tbA work performed ."
In the above we have left the manufacturer ~or any special variety, butfor anything with
From the article above you will eee that' out .,f the discussion, and considered the mat· glOBS and texture there is a good inquiry. The
the Legislature of this Commonwealth bas ter only with respect . to the public interest. liSle of 200 cases now Housatonic this week
seen fit to ignore the just claim of a large Tf:le manufacturer's interest, and the desire is ~bought by many to mean that' operations
number of its ci;izens, a claim which cer· of the great majority of the trade; is that
tainly deserved ·a proper recognition at their &orne internAl revenue tax be retained on to· in new goods will begin earlier this year than
bands. But I have felt, however, Ail along, bacco. One reason is that it compels ths usual. We hear that several carloads of
knowing all the circumstance8 in LBe caee, packing of smoking tobacco in small pack· Wisconsin tobacco are on th()ir way to this
· Packers
tbat thiM WOUld be the reault; for, strange tO ages which can be branded. 'l'hia prevents market, to be placed in swe~ters' bands.
say, but few of the jobbing houses responded worthleBB goods from being sold by dealers
About 300 cases of fine Pennsylvania tillers
to Lbe urgent appeal of the retail dealers for as products of reputable manufacturers.
funds, and those few· only to a · very small
1'he following are the reliOiutions reached were sold, some of them bringing 13c.
amount; while the retailers themselves by a number of smoking tobaccp manufac·
J. S. GANs' SoN, broker, 131 Waeer Street,
would conmbute nothing in either ruoney or turers who have given the matter careful reports · to the · TOBAOCO LltAT 88 follows:labor. a few excepted. '!'here is no question consideration:Dulloess continues. Two hundred casee1887·
but that with plenty of money and bard
"We are in full accord with Ule sentiment Housatonic Havana Seed' were rumored sold
labor on the part of those most interested, a expressed b1 the President in relation to the on packers' samples; besides ~his, sales foot
•.
proper Sunday law couhl'bave been secured. tobacco tax, as stated in his Message to the up 1,548 cases, of whichY eL among all the retail cigar dealers of Bos· present Congrees; but re<;ogni•ing tb\lt the
A
n
d.
Tyn por'tera
300 cs. 1886 State Havana •.•. , . 8~015
toR there are but very few indeed who would cbndition of the Nati.onal Treaeury d.emapds
· 350 ce. 1886 Wisconsin Havana. 4~@11
not open on Sunday if tbey were permitlied to a · reduction of · taxation, ,we respectfully
5.8 cs. 1886 Zimmer's Hpanish. · p. t . .
do so, provided permission could be secured recommend for the consideration of Congress:
240 cs. 1886 Pennsylvania ..... 10 ®12~
withoutcoet tv themaelve~.
"1. A rednction of the tax on tobacco to
200 cs. 1881-85 Peunsylvania .. 934®14
Yet I would be unjus~ were I not te men·
two cents per pound.
1110 cs. 1886 New Eng. Hav..... 10 ®20
Lion the names of the very small number of " 2. 'fhe abolition of all licen- and restric·
J50 cs. 1886 Du,cb....... .... • 9 @12
gentlemen who were actively engaged in
tiona relating to the sale of leaf tobacco,
160 cs. Sundries.. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. 7
30
working for a cbange. such 88 Messre. H.
either by ~;rowers or dealers.
Divided as follows:M. Hyame, I. Goldsmith, James Kester, Pb. "3. The abolition of allliceOIIM relating in To manufacturers •••.••••...•••• 600 C88BB
Marcym•ky Shondel, with your humble et>r·
any way to the 1111le of manufactured to· To ci~y ~rade .................. .. 730 ..
vant. Nothing now remains but to submit
bacco.
.
To out of town ................. . 348 ..
to the inevitable.
. "The ground for retaining so small a tax on To export ....................... . 70 ..
Rocbenberg & Co. eent word to the Strike tobacco . is £ba~ the 111J&tem may be retained.
WANTED-'By a gen\lemao wiUi: good refar·
ComJDi\tee. this week Ulat ther- ba.ve cut An. abolition of the Lax means tbe abandon·
Speo1a1 N'o't1oe• ences,
Tvtal. .................. 1,748
a p06ilion as bookkeeper or COIIIIIIJIOodent.
loose from th~ Cigar Man\)(!lcturer~· A'!!!o· m11nC of small 'Jl&Okages to a considerable
Sumatra-Nearly 700 bales were purchased
8~eak:s English and French and correepcmda ia
cia~ion and wished to engage a few cigar· extent, the discharge of many. employees
w~ I'OB CAIRo
.
Spaniab and German. A permaneat poaltlon more
makers at union prices. Further than tbat engaged in putting tip email packages, and this week. PriCee ranged from · 11.38 ·to
of an obiQct than salary, A.ddreaa "ll," P. 0. b9x
there 1s no change in the situation regarding the abandonment of machinery used fori~.
$1.80. The stocks of some of the largest im·
81186, this city.
1J08
the strike.
H. J.
"l'heae consiaera~ions are no~ without porters have been reduced to a very low ebb,
.... Dea.tie ..a. Ezport 11weight, as we have no assurance iliat after and they must replenish them from goods
Straiton 12; Reid, Murdock & Fiacher 1; Bavis.
PHILA.DBLPHIA l'IOTB8,
Cilhe- o(f!o;"ht:wm FJ1t
we have discharged our skilled labor; and
'l'urner & Co 1: Koenigaberger, ll'alk 6 Jl.eyer S;
-~lathemarke&for-~U Cb8J
The suit of Joseph Loeb & Co .. Philadel· discarded expensive machinery for putting here, as there is neUiing to be had in Europe.
Fred Dant & Co 1: ME .McDowellcl Oo I; G W
c:aealeul 8Dildr)' aDd ootmnotT.
phiu. against George Mills, of Cleveland, 0 ., up smell packages, the Government would H looks now as if every pound of serviceable
Nichols 10; Hynemann BrosS: D Osborn .t: Co I;
Bendbeim Bros &; Co 7; R Vldol 1: A 0 Rodrihas been amicably aettled.
not again put on a tobacco tax.
tobacco would be needed before the new crop
guez & Co 6 ; El Golfo Cigar Factory 1: Esta•·We mu~t not forget that all the leading can be worked Le advantage. Our special
S. W . Venable & Co., tobacco manufactur·
brook & Eaton 2: Max ldarx 6 Co Ui; N B llaoers of Petersburg, Va., tbrougll MePSrs. A. nations ot the world raile a revenue from towrites:Ci~~"arette
Ping 6; Cbas Schiller 1:. Fede_r Brae . 8: ~ray.
Hagen & Co., were on hand as usual to meet bacco, and that our own Ooveramenc bas correspondent at Alhsterdam
D
Morales & Daltoa 4: S LIDID;!ton·o Son 1: L1ebea·
any :aew ·ripple . tbat might occur in the found out bow easy it is to so raise a revenue •• The market here ia dull. 'l'he new crop is
.
,
bauer, .Meyerleld & Co 2; Ba.ker & DnBoill8; ~
.
marke&, hence a sampte.of Navy PO!'nds was. ,fr~m' ~his sou_rce an<l h?w insill:nillcant. tbe . laCe, • and the yield is 20,000 l,lal~sless ~ban
V
Ellinger & Co 50; Ba.iley d: Frieee I: M ol; K
ehown, which brought considirable orders ~rt obJecttdns to 1t are, ~h•.le tariff ~eguiattons. the previous crop. The first inscription will
ff
Gottatein 2; .Esber&:, .Bachman & Co lltll: W Jl' Tay·
arouse so many ho~LIIe mtereets 111 different
.
. .
the available market price.
0 aCCO, frlpS
U efS.
lor S: J D Meyer 2; I Reinitz 6; onler 1: VIla&
sections
of
Lbe
country."
take
place
1D the begmmng of May. No
.
d Sebiller 1; G Alces 12 do, 6 bale& ocrape; M Ba.r·
The firm ef Loeb, Block & Co., leaf deal·
Sumatra
has
as
yet
arrived
here."
.
The underRJgned, wh? has ~n en.gage
ranco & Bro 8 do, 2 do; C Palacio cl Co Udo, l'T
ers; has been dissolved. L. Loeb has a!IBocia
Havana-This market ia steadily improv· in the Australian Colomes excluSlvely m the do: J E Carta.ya,& Co 1 do, 1 do: C C Roeenberg
ted himself with his brother, Saul Loeb, who Toloaceo a& &be VlrJiilllla Graa• Bxpo•Ulea
tu be ·loeld u Rlebmoad Ia OC&elter, 1888.
ing,. and if our importers ap.d dealers would tobacco busineBB since 1852, and now on his 'j1 do, 2 ao; Greeub"ll & Co 6 do,~ do; Beident-g
will continue the leaf business in all it3
branches at the old stand, 306 North Third
UrcaMoNn, April 5.-The tobaooo trade of accept prices wbicb were ruling. two month& eleventh visit to the United States tobacco & Co 52 do, II do: E H Gato .B_do, ldo; &hroedel'
districts, ia prepared to make arrangement.~! & Bon 2 ?ales scrape; J S MohnA 11 Clo.
etreet, under the firm name of Leopold Loeb Richmond have determined to make a thorough
& Co. 'l'be L'Jeb boys hBve had experience exhibit o! tobacco in all ita forms In the Expo· ago, much · more busin888 · could be do11e. with leading tobacco firms who would be . a-t~ Jr,. Tamp~&-Sucbea .IIJ Haya S3 e&
.
to him 1 __ ,
h ood Cigars, . bales acrape.
which mW.t beef Bf!&ential value in Lhe selec· sition to be held in this city In October next. 'lllanufacturers are beginning to reali.e Lha~ willio g to CODSJgD
or ,..,.e sue g
s
tion of etock. so tbat the result must be sa tis· lt will make one worthy of Ita dignity and nui!JL · much of thii 'talk in4u!g!ld .in abou~ prices
Tile arrh·a.ll! at t.h~:~~ew Yarlt rr.. for.
factory . to Lheir customers and themselves. hers, of its wide-spread tLnd wide-spreading going higher is not all buncombe. Tbe fact tLS are suitable for the Australian _market,
either und~r c~h advances or otherWise. As eign poru tor t.he week included the fo1Jo1riac CODGive them a call.
relatiollS with every quarter of tbe globe, of ita tlrat several offers a shade below the Raking the advertiser ts shortly about to return to li~rnmenta :wealth and influence- worthy, in fine, of itself.
The Exposition will continue for thirty days, price were r:efused this week shows tba.t bold· Australia, early application by written apA 1118terdam-A Colin & Co 127 b&lea Ba-tra.
WHAT KAJrUFACTU&ER.S ABE DOIJfG,
pointment
is
earnestly
solicited.
J...,don"-Order
11 bbds.
·
and,
judging
by
the
enormous
attendance
upon
era
of
fine
goods
mean
what
they
have
been
CoviNGTON, Ky. , April 5.
V~ra Oru:-F Alunndre .& Sons 67 oa cigars.
a similar Exposition at Atlanta, Georgia, which Raying Some samples ·of the n'e w crop have
EDITOR TOBACOO LEAFJULIU 8 WITTKOWSKI,
Ha
a1UI-Tobacco-Pretzteld
&
Co 14 bales; Joa
11
I hand you staLemenL of tax paid in ~be so,o~o p~rsons visited in a single da.y, and which, bee ~eived from Cuba but while they look
No. 6 South Fifth Street,
Merfeld & Co ltl~ do; S Rollsin & Soa 81: D&vidconstdenng
our
supenor
advantages
in
every
.
n
.
.
•
.
Seventh (Le~ington, Ky.) District for respect, w~ may fairly hope to rival, it not excel, fu1rly wel11t IS too early to venture an op1n·
son Brosl53: Jobn Brand & Co 132; F Schulz 11:
;:;l!l!r.';;.';.'-~~~~;.;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _R=I.;C.;H;;.II=O;;.N-..;;Do.;'-V..o.;A;;.•._ A Gonzaltz 40 ; C Vigil 80; A.lmil'llll & Co 118; 0'
Marcb:will
be
attended
by
great
crowds
of
people,
who
ion.
About
60J
bales
were
sold
this
week
at
Tobacco .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. $466 42
Erdt ~: P C DesTernine 16: C Lop z 6 Co :17>
wjll com~ to test your_ ability to e1;1ter upon ~he 65c to 11.15.
TO LET FHO:&l MAY lsT-Ciga.r Store, 2,697 Vega. MArton & Co 89; Wei! & Co llb9: 8 Autll'
Cip;ars. . . ...............•... 1,346 .1:!5
Pl a-There baa been considerable im Ei~rbth "venue. Has been occupie•t as such for one bach & Co 89; Jl' Miranda & Co 177: Carl Upma81l
There is only one factory making plug ex· extraordm~ry competitiOns of thiS abounding
excepu onalland.
u
.
.
.
year. Three good •ized rooms in rea.r of store. 8~Lozano, Penda.a & Co 43; Teller Broe 88; order
elusively in that <listric~. ann the report from and
An opportunity will be afforded to all useful provement 10 thiS braacb this week, orders Rent $30 to good tena.nt. Inquire of SAMUEL J@- 31i9: }1 St.achelberg & Co 14 do, HI boaga: D A. 0..
it is that ~rade is fair and sales are gradually
1t08
Lima. & Co 16 cs; J 8 l'ololin• S bbls cut; Carden-.
material, especially or Virginia and North Caro· having beeu quite frequent and somewhat sEPm, owner, 322 E1st 68d •t.
increasing.
LE M N
l.!oe & Luciani 15 do; J Sllack 10 bales acrapt1.
!ina, whether raw or io an advanced state, to at ·' larger than pt~viously. · S)me West.:.rn and
R
S
The tax paid in this, the Sixth (Covington) tmct notice and to find devotion. A special op·
W ANTED-CIG A
A ~ A '
Cigars-Max Jllarx & Co 5 cs: E Re~nabllrg 7 do;
if ·
h
By
one
of
tho
largest
c1gar
manufactu"ers,
a
comEsberg, Bacbma.o & Co 9: M :g McDowell & Co 8:
Distrie~. for March was as follows :portunitywill be given to the tobacco trade of the Southern . man~o~facturers o.~e o Armg ere
'l'obacco ....... ... ......... $10,383 50
United States, the items of whose exhibit will ' dark, strong Western •Nav1es •~ 22 cent-s, a petent, reli~ble and tb.>ruugbly expe~leaced_ cig~r Hyneman Bros 6: H R Kelly & Co 7: G Alces 3;
Cigars . ........ ...... .. .... 1,384 05
be grouped toget.her in a unit o!, it is believed, price whicll, th&up:b b11t little has been sold, salesnolln wttb ~ trade, anll. well acquamted In the w F Taylor 8: p d: J Frank 6; G W J'&ber 6;
Trade in Covington is rather dull at present. magnificent display, to call unusual attention to, tendR to derange ~rade. Good old stock is Southern S\at.e•. A gno_d chance for a fic•t-cla•~ w,.uoce Stroitoa 10: 1i U Kelly & Co t: Cbaa B
man. References reqmred. Address
W ., Perkins 4; Wm Rawlins, Jr, 1: Micbaelia & Liade'l'ax paid in the First District of Ohio, em· and excite e."traordinary interest in, not only b ld f
•
Th
ts
1~08-09
mann 2: Kunhardt & Co 1; B W~aDD 4;
e at or mer 11 l'm pnces.
e expor were co.re Tobacco Lea.f.
bracing Cincinnati, Middletown and Dayton, the reat staple which we handle, but the splen·
TED-B
a
firm
manufacLuriog
lllle
l:laAcker.
~1errall .t Condit 22; Park 6 Tilford 42;
did ~anufacture which, in ita vast variety of 175.980 pounds . .
WAN·
for ·March :y
1
1
t N
y
Wm E Parsons. Jr, II; H Rosenfeld 6 Oo 8; Older
Tobacco ................... $49,766 66
forms, attended by th e mlnistrntiollS o! highest
Smoking-Trade steady.
~aD& ctjl;ar•_, a. tlr•t-c a.as "" eam&n or ew ork 78: G Amsinck & Co2; F . Aleuadre 6 8olla :.@;
Cigars ..................... 37,263 60
art 118 by the rnal!lipulations ot lowliest labor,
Cigars-Demand and production increo.s- State and M!ch1gan. Would prefer Lo en !&ge party J as E W a.rd .., Co 181 do, 44 do c.igaretlell.
on cum>DIIBJOD. A.ddrest
finds its expression in imparting solace luxury
"
Snuff... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ....
53 52
120~-09
•· Fine Hav~na ." t.bis oll!ce.
£XPO&'i'a
to all ooriB and conditions of people.
ing.
Cigarettes............... ..
315 75
.l"rom the po~ or New YOl'k to forlllp 110118 f«
· Cincinnati jobbera report trade very quiet
To tllis special exhibit and competition the
:&;ey ~e•'C
<b~ week ending A.pril18, 1888, WeN u IA:IIIewa:DOMEaTJC &EOEIPTL
in tobacco and cigars, and such will be the tobacco trade of Richmond, by special anrl
Aden-t; pkga 1880 lbs) mfd.
l'be
followin&
articles
were
received
at
\he
port
urgent resolution, invite, as they are authorized
usual story for a few weeks.
Amstel'd•L-1 111 hbdo, 60 ca.
to tlo, their brethren .thro.ugbout. the United of New Y Ol'k during the weelr.:
TJ'ade-lllarll I
Ant_,.-111 bhds.
1JJI 1M h
~F Dziuba. 2.'i hbds; OelCLARKS VlLLF.., Teon., April 10.- States who are planters o! or dealers in leaf to· ricks
Brazil-l pk~ {84 lba) mfd.
&
Co
8
do;
N
Lachenbrucb
&
Bro
100
c•
lea.f
;
bacco
and
mannfm;turers
of
ali
kinds
of
t
obacco,
J.
M.eaaro. M.. H. Clark & Bro., Tobacco Hrolr.ere,
lh'4troen-fH hhds, 1.()811 cs, 40~ bales.
repon to tile ToBACCO LBAI!':-Our receipts were including cigars, cigarettes :.\nd cheroots, IISBur· order 42 hbds, 114 pkgs.
Principal Depota:-!92 Broadway, earner Jo~
B1-itilll• Austl'alia-18 bbds, 311 pkga (i1,lUI lbs)
1JJI 1111 JJ.wJMn JI.Jew &n:lnlad-Ord"r 66 hhds, st.; and 489 Broadway, comer Broeme, New York. mfd.
large for the plll;t week. seasons having been fa.v· ing all that the competition shall be a. thoroughly
.
.
.
oraule for handling and prizing, and sales for tbe fair one, and that tbe liberal premiums which 878 pkgs.
B•·itilll• Etut J-ndin-27 pkgs (3,1196 Ibe) mfd.
The above brand, baTI11g been copyrighted, the
week e1tding to-day we• e fillS llbds. 'l'he quality will be offered shall be given to the merltorions,
By 1111 Ponnst'lt~ani<! Jlm'lroad-H Siebert 12 hbd• : trade is cautioned not to imitate the same under the
E•-itU.h w.., 1214.-....-:l bbds, a es, 8 balea, 48 pkga
amd order JVero undesirable . the early part of tile no matter whet·e they may reside w1thln the order 9.9 do: L t;ylvestu. Son & . Co 4<1 ca lea(; T penalty of the law. Eacll. package, eon~ining 111 (7,'n9 lbs; mfd.
week, but botla tmprovetl t2ward the close; Tile Union.
Wolf. Jr. 40 do; Jos Mayer's Bona 12: H Koenig & cberuoLo in tin-foil, bean a yetlew label Wltb an X
Br1sto/.- 1!. 'hhds.
market opened Jrref!iularly sfroag, rema.ined ~tronl(,
Ol>l.llda-157 ba:ea.
An invitation is lik ewise extended to all Co9;WmEggert '& ·Co 1: JBascbl:NLac\ieo · on the face of the lallel an<\ !l wbile label across 0111
and bec.>me steadier toward tbe end of tbe week. manufacturers of machinery, whether for curing bruch .It Bro 10: J Bunzl & Son• 1: G C Kienhuscb end of packaza, c1n wllicb are the initials, J. F. J. X
(}hina-'8 pkg• 1S10 1bs) mfd.
·
Tbe bulk of the olterings are still taken for specu- lear tobacco or for the manufacture of tobacco 11: H lo!cbubart & c .. 1: A Cob'\ & Co 1' L NewC.•>.t!•al
A•M>·i<:,._'l bales: 4 pl<ga (2t9 lbllt mfd.
Also imporled Key Weat and Domestic Clga."J
lative account, the tmyers for which seem sanguine. in all iiB ·forms, iccluding cigars, cigarettes and nss 2 : G Falk & Bro~ : Gail, Ax<£ Kuebler ~1: M all grades. at Wbolesale.
Dutch West, Indi&-4 bales, ~l pkga ;:1,2'17 lbs)
New tobacco is selliug at a large cent per pound cheroots, to be present and exhibit.
Neuburger & Co 1; r. Gersbel & Bro 1; Cull mans & 1191!-1223
mftl.
J.
F.
J.
XIQUE&.
aoove old tobacco of •ame grade. Tile old lugs
HOI'enkaum 2: E Bacb & Son 4~; A Blu':lllcin ,11, Co
li'rt~UJh Wut lndiN-23 hbds.
Without dwelling upon the architectural 1:
willllalurally go tlr•t into use, when. prices will
EN McCatlil 1 bale: S Ro8sin ,~~, Son 2; J Ellin·
G!asgow-16 hbds. 30 pl<gs (~,21JO l'lt•l mfd.
FOR
8ALE-A.
fioe
Cl,l\ ud .,~oking ~o bacc?
.ell'ec.ts
of
tbe
buildjngs
.to
be
erected,
which
will
have to advancu I ~c on new crop to' pay speculager d: co ·2 cs c gara: 8teioer & ()o 8: Wogoer, Kel· mo.nnr,.ctory. now runniuor: aod do!n_g a fa1r bus•·
J:ia>Jobu•·g-2!4 bales.
be
of
superior
merit
and
attraction,
it
ia
enough
tors out. To e~just values, new lug• will hllve to
h•m & Cd 1: UeQr;~eLt , Sloan & Co 2; P H Cook. l; neas in New York city. Owner retmng from bust·
J:la,vt;;....12 Lbda, :4 cs. II bales.
decline or old luss adv .. uce. The speculator stands to say just .now that the maio building will . be , J W McCullough 1: H Schreiber 2: WE Paraons, ness. A.drlreas •• Success," Tobacco Lea.f etlice.
Hong Kong-6 pkg• (660 lba) mfd.
before tbe door. Which wdl come out: "Tile Lally 650 feet long by 300 feet wide, and will contain Jr, 2: F H Leggett& Co 1: J F J :;iquea 1; order
Japan- I pkg (~00 lb.i) mfd.
1Hl7-1~•111
.
.
.
nearly :.00,000 square feet of space.
or the Ti~:er?''
Li8&•n-41 hhds.
5; Marlin & Broadhurst 10 cs mfd.
QUOTATIONS.
The tobacco exhibit will . be In charge of a
LiMpooi-1B hbda, 11~ pkga t18.m t•l mfd.
By (!i.e NetJJ York and NetJJ Ht>11•n Steam!Hial' Lin•Frosted lugs ........................... 3 @ 4
LoudOIJ-218 ca. 295 pkga (46,417lbo) mfd.
committee of twenty-one pereoll8 of the Rich· Pulver, Dickio•on .t. Co 37. c• leaf; 'Vm E'l'~;ert &
Lugs-Cotum,n ....................... 4).(i.d. 5
M"'"i<o-2~ bales, 'II pkgs (2:.18 lba) mfd.
mond tobacco trade carefully selected by ita Co 55: B Brad 4: J os Mayer' a Sons 12 : H Friedman
F1:a.e•'C :Jr1~~er F~a."Vo:r.
Medium........................ 534~ II% president, and who; in accepting the position 18; A. H Scoville & lJo 1; ,J F Seymour 1.
New[oundlamd-20 pkgs (3,096 lhs) mfd.
is sd.iug like hot cakes. Smokers like it. All
Good .......................... . tl ®7
New Zealand-lGI pkga (30,7381bo) mfd.
aseigned them, have pledged themselves to the
Br
UUI
N.,.
Y01·k
on4
Hnt{ord
&MamiMM
.lA,.._.
manufacturers bny il. Try it and you will uFe no
Lear-Frooted ....................... .. 4~@ 6
Botu•..tam--44 ca.
amplest performance of thdr duties. It conCommon .. .. .................. li~U 7~ templates no less than to sho,.,. ~obacco h·om ·F Schulz 14 cs leaf.
8u11.to Doming~lO pkgs ('l,40t lbs) mfd.
other. Priceo: Pint bottle, $1: gallon, $6: ~ample
n.IIUI
OW.
JJ<nrunitm
~
Un.tH
Siebert
5
1tledium ........................ . 8 ®10
U. S. of Colombia-10 llales.
bottle.
with
directions,
$1. Goods guaranteed unthe
period
when
the
plant
is
first
set
in
the
bhds
;
John
Muir
20
do;
A
R
Boteler
IU;
.MAben·
G<~od ........... ·............... 11 @13
v........za-2 ca, 9 bales, 1 pkg (liO 1ba) mfd.
ground, through the various stages of its 11eim «.Co 61>: A Meyer cll.!o 7: Oelrich•& Co 48 : surpasso.b!e. Address
Fine ........... .. .............. 14 ®16
CXPOR'l'lli'JlOM T - l'OilT 01' .DIRW ' 1 ' - '1'0 WIIIgrowth, through the vicissitude of all ravage A A. Sm:tb & l.!o 11: Funcb. Edye .t l..)o 2 ; Kinney
Selections ....................... 17 @20
SALING CoREN & co.,
JCI611 I'ORTB 1'8011 SUUAllY 1, 1888, TO
upon it by iusecta, or fly, qr weather, to the pomt Tobacco 1...0 14 do, 4 trcs: P Lorillarct;& Co ~ do, 1<1
5:> Brn•d •treel, New Y<>rk. •
APRIL 13, 1888. •
·
1201-\!6
·Why It Is Desirable to Retain a Tax on when it has been cut; thence by ~tual demon- do, 1 hx •ampleo; W 0 Smitb 40 hhd~, 131rCP, 8 c•
.
. .BMa. c-.
Tobacco.
stration througb its process' of cwiog by vuri· le.t, 8l!~ do wfd, 22 do ami!.,:, 41 do ctg•reL_tes. I do
A.fr•ca ...... . ... .,' 28 ·
l
ous appliances · s uch as are tuost used; thence cigarettes IUid sruk.!f. 1 bx leaf: J ,lJ Kruly Jr 25
H. H:· MEYER, .
Amsterdam ..... ; .. 7115 "
611
Following is a copy of a lettu recently through the stage or pncKiug for market to the bbds 411 cs mfrl, 2 bxs do : FE Owen 6 biJII•, 1 bx
Antwerp .•.••., ...... 1,100 .•. '!13~
placed in the haudo~ of Maryla~Ja s,nators point of the ·packages which are comme rcially sam,;lcs; W Doke. Sobs & Co 8 ~bds, 200 cum kg . .
'
ll.ustr, ................ .
and Qon~~:reAsmen by a very p•·ominen t to known as hogsheads of tobacco; thenoo thro ugn 12il 'do ci;;arettes: Martin &.Broadhurst 2~ cs ntfd, 1
Australia. ...... ... . 21MJ
27
104
bn
do,
2~ racks fl&, lOt! bales •mkg: Leopold
bacco manufactul'ing firm of B~ILimore:1218
FARNAM
ST.,
OMAHA,
NEB.,
the operations or a factory on the grounds, to i\liller & l:!oa 110 cs amkg, 100 ctuh oofd, 100 Ius
Breo1en.... .. . ..• JI,487 6,880 8,i176
An internal stnrup tax has none of tbe be run only In the g eneral interest, anti which do : Allen & Ginter 8 cs amkg, 64 do cl~rettes ; represents the moat reliable New York and Penn· British N. A.. Col.. ....
I
objectionable features of direct taxation, will sell its product it may be, but only by re- Tburber, Whylan<l & Co 20 cs smk~:: I Kuufman sylvania factories for hotb cbea!' and fine cl~al'B. , Canada. ........ .. ..
2,88t
37.283
liGG
while it is fully as fl ~ xible and adjustable as tail.
Consignments. which will be dispo~d of to bes& Central A>11ei'Hla.. . • .••
40 do; Wise & B<odheim58: T J Donigan .It Co lU :
119,040
the latter to prt>s3iug needs. A r.,venue de·
This committee will be divided into four sub· Austin Nichcls & lJo ll: M. Hucune r 40 bo.lea do : advantage tn •hippers. 1\TA solimted. No storage Cb1na and J&f>&U ... - ...
2,550
111
5
rived from a tax on imports id liable to lie committees, to be st.yled respectively: No. 1, Th.,111pson, Moore & Co 011 cs wl'd, B bxs do, 4 charged. Refers to jobiJiug trade 011 .Mi •sour! Copenhagen.......
6<~,wa
1191-1219' East Indies . ........ ..
cut off in the event of foreign war when the Toll;.tcco Plant Committee; No. :t, the Lear ~-hx• do, 4 %-bxs do : Dohan, Carroll \11. Co 19 ca River generally.
6~.744
2
~'ranee ............ 2,446
Tobacco Committee; No . ~.the Manufactured w!J: Jas 111 Gardiner 10 i.Jxs do; John N"rton &
money is most needed.
.
6~,MO
2,46~
G:braltar.......... liS
Tobacco can no mote be called a necessi&y Tobacco Committee; No. 4, the Facto1·y Com- l:!oDA 211 %-uxs do: J"" D EvJ\us ,.,.. Co 6 bx9 do:
128.188
1
mugow.
..
..
..
.
..
319
Leggett
.t
Co
li3
.l(-bxs
do;
J
eil:reya
cl
Co
4
F
H
than whiskey or opium, or any pleasure giv· mittee.
·
#5,8~1
1,M&
65i
Bamburg ..... : ... 159
011' EVBRY DESURIPTION,
All communications must be made in wril~ng do; Pouk & Tiltord 4 cs cigarettes; ME McDowell &
ing indulgence. Luxuries should oenr the
lta.ly
....
'
.........
3,098
Co
7
do:
Kauf\nann
Bros
&
Bondy
50
bx~
p1pes:
orburden of taxation, and the nece11saries of and sent to tk undersigned, who is chairman or
125,54'1
'I
LiTe•·pool ........ 437
der 4!1 hbds, 68 C• •mkg, 4 bales do, 1116 "" mfd,
life be free. Is the present tobacco tnx o. the General Committee, and by whom such 11114
18!1, n•
fi
London ........... 847
bxs
do,
23
)i-t>xs
oo,
158
}4-hxs
do, < ~ !oil-b:u
burden to the people 1 The.classes interested communications will be appropriately referred. do, 10 1-16-uxs uo, 7 J cads c:.lo, 6U ~-<:,.da du, :l;l.,.
sn
Other Hril••h l.'orlf. 170
Please communicate, not later tha.n the 1st or cigarettes.
39,97:.1
are tho consumer and the producer. The
Malta ............... ..
2,7tQ
16
consumer is the man that pays the tax;· be May, woth the undersigned, stating whether you
.MeXICO...........
4
Br 1111 N•to York 4nd BGUa'mM-e 7'rt~_.taw>,.
WILLIAM LEVIN,
20 26j,2:t4
surely does not consider tbe tax oppressive, as Intend to enter into this exhibit, in what form, u-Funcb.
New Zea1a11d, etc.
Edye
d: Co 157 hhds, 3 i.Jxs do ; H P
1,41)1)
37 Dey Str~et. New York. Portug"l.... ... .. . 4\
there is no demand on his part either for its' and how much r oo1p. you williequire. This iu· Joboson 70 cB smkg.
120:! 15
:100
519
Rotterdam, . . . . litO
aboliLion or reduction. The retention of the formation is specially desired to enable tile . Coa.tw!U {rom Key W""'-Sideman, L•chman .t
A GENTLE.II.AN wlao for tlftecn years held a Sandwich Lslands . . ..•
tax insures to him pure goods, as it compels authorities or the Exposition to provide for all Co 11 cs cigar>: Freed & Malga 2 do; P .t J Frank
'236
the manufacturer to put tobacco up in small wbo will come, and it is courteous, as well as 6: P Pohalski & eo 2S; Perea Brus 2: Leop .. Jd respon••ble and contideotial position as bookkeeper, Spain .. . .. .. . .. .. 6,881
2,124 2111, 11i2
packages bearing a factory notice, while. if desirable, that you should give it at the earliest Miller & Son 2: McKinley .JO t\emple 2: Best, HilS- correspondent. e>~>hier and general _Gtlice managor 8euth America.. .. 66
1100
& Norway • 21
tobacco were sGld in bulk, adulterations date within the period which is herein allowed. sell .t Co 8; H U Kelly&; Llo ~t; :&1 SJml>orn 3: fc-.r a prominent tobacco manufacturmg company tn Swc.J..n
!W4.041l
100
lndie.. . .
893
would not so immediately "come home" to Awaiting your advices, I am, ver:t respectfully, Foster, Hilson .t Co 1; J lllhnd 1; H J<:ysell 2 ; E ti.Jis city: deairea similar cmploymenL where expo· West
5,1a&
rienco. ability and tl1lelity will secure a moderate Various ports.. . .. • ...
PEYToN WtsE,
the manufacturer. The tax which Congress yours,
ll Weester & Co 3: Purdy .JO NIChola• 21; Walla"" compcusa\ion. Addre~s '* Es.pericnce," Tobl.cr.o
Chairman
of
Committee
of
Exhibit
of
the
'l'oimposed upon oleomargarine was for the
19.798 12,69~ 11,6111 9,613,034
Leaf.
1207-&9
Continued em Last Column.
bacco Trade.-R-ichmond, Va., Whig.
avgwed purpose of protecting the consumer
Strodtmflon & Co.,
1.628,8110
Snmuel StrauP.
.
.
.
831.675
Solidarity Co-Operative Factory, 55!1.850
Ulmer & Co.,
.
•
•
910,250

West::ar.:~h~::o~~RI~al~ ~f

JDNGBLU:t'H & BAUTERBERG,

TOBACCO MANUF'RS' SUPPLIES .,
'SUGAR GLYCERINE PETROLATUM TIN FOIL FLAVORS EXTRACT3 &c

LOUIS F. FBOMEB,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

C i g a r s &.. Lea.:f"

_.o.......•

":fu t

PULVER, DICKINSON &·CO.,
o:r

or-

ToBAcco,

HAVANA

1 TS PEARL STR.'EET, NEW YORK.

er

CIGAR CUTTINGS

place"',__, ••

. 9lOCH BROS., WheeUng, W. Virginia.

TO

Manufacturers, Shippers of
lfg n,·a and North Caroll'na Leaf
S • an d C
Tb

1

-

"f'

r

PICADURA CHEROOTS.
tr'. F.

X..

F. F. F.

.....

CIGAit MANUFA£T11RERS'. AGENT,

Show Cards, Framed Paintings, Engravings and Chromos for Gifts.

.

.

BR,OS. &, CO., "International Cigar Factoey,"No.16, 3d Districi;.1342-·1348 Avenue A, cor. 'tilth St,,.e"" _
Yo:riL._

THE TOBA<J<JO LEAF.
ll'lllen-Common .••...••..••...•...• .• 8~@ II
Medium. . • . .. . . . . •• •• •. . • .• • • • ll 0 II

Eastern Markets

Good
........... ················
Ftue .....•.•......•.. . ... . . •. ..

PHILADELPHIA. April 19.-llr. A.. R

-.oa.pra.r.'!;bacco
ltutpeetor, reports to tlle To11&000
aa followa .-The conditton of tbe

a&nllfiCtnred hard tobacce JIW'ket just now wonld
allew the coDcluston to be d.rawn that me.nufac&urera have decided ia tbetr .own minds that Uon·
~will aka all the internal revenue t&x, hence
\hey are antiCipating the nlue of the lex and offer·
ug on the market aew brands of Navy plugs at
Ute coat of from 20 to
cents per pound, which
(1M& the U · S. t&x) brings the tobacco down to a
~re which 1t wu dlfll.cult to obtain before the
et'ril war. Now, recollect this ia In \b.e face of the
Jtil:h price of raw material.
lrine Cuts-Now lA the opportune time. Keap
up your grades if you want to bring sen tobacco
pto popularity.
Smoking tobacco move& mederately.
Olgara-Hanufacturers of reliable brands atill re
..In tlleir full force of workmen, but acknowledge
&hat ordera are not comtag forward m a manner
which wonld Indicate eacouraa;ement or satisfaotfon; hence they do not speak nor act as hopefully
88 heretofore.
Snn1r moves along In i\8 usual channel.
Receipts for the weelt:, 8,972 boxes, •,846 caddies,
1.807 cases and 169 pr.ils of dne cuts.
Seed Leaf-Trade ta quiet. The few goods sold
are codned pnncipally to hinders, whtch seem to
Jaave a very ~:ood demaad, but btnders 1s not the
~e of leaf which pnerally makes the profit, so
ihat bu11nesa is slow and very unsattsfactory It
u neverthelua true that there 18 a steady growtng
dema,pd for domestic wroppen at an advancu•g
Die, whicli now looks as 1f 1t might culm1nate 10
1lae fall of the year in a lucrattve husmesa, espectally
if the '87 crop meets the expectations of packers
Samatra-Not "" buoyant, but bought wtth care.
Havana-It 11 the aelhng weed of the market.
Becetpts fer the week-116 ca&e8 Connecticut,
IlK cases PeD.nayl'fJ\nta. 118 cases Ohio, 96 cases
Little Dutch, 128 cases Wtscoastn, 140 cases York
e&ate !:leed,IICi beles Sumatra, 191 bales Havana, and
liS hhds Vtrgmta and Western leaf tobacco
Bales amount to 49 caaes Connecttcut, 3/i:l C8!!es
Pennsylvanta, 44 cases Ohto, 21 cases Ltttle Dutch,
loll C8lle8 W IICOnBtn, 58 C&Se& York State, 86 bales
Sumatra, ao4t bales Havana, and 12 hhds of Weat.u leaf in transtt dtrect to manufacturers.
Export of leaf tobacco. To Ltverp80l, per str
Brit18h Pr1ncess . .sl,hO lba: to Antwerp, per str
Belgenland, 18,758lba, to Antwerp, per sir Neder
J&nd, 18,1011lbe, to Cardenas, per schr E. B. Le18en
mg, 1,842 lba. Total, 8~,1!29 lbs.
'

II'

Western ,& Southern Markets.
ASHEVILLE. N. C.~ Aprllll.-Headerson
To~aceo Brokers, report to the To
.acco LB.ur u follows .-Becelpts are li;lb.t th18
- k . and qualily poor. Moat of the nook 18 m
ltad order. Pm es are lower on all ltinds. The
low prices wtll lessen the plantmg m this part of
Ike State.
QUOTATIONB-(New .)
&aekera-Common .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. . .. 3 @ 5
lledtum.. .. .. ... ...... ......... 6 @ 8
Good ......................... 111• @15
CJII~\era-Common ................... 15 @18
Medium ... ............. . ....... 18 @22
Good .......................... 22 @26
Fine ................ . . . ....... 28 @38
Rlllers-Common ..................... 4 @ 6
.Medtum ....................... 8 @LO
Good ... .. ...................... 16 @12
Wrappers-Common. . ... . ............. 12 @15
.Medium .. ...................... Hi @25
Good ......................... . 30 @40
ll'ine. .... .......... .. .. .. . ..40 @CiO
Fancv ...................... .. .. 60 @75

lime., I.-t

BALTIMORE, Md., April 1~ -Messra. E
Wlachmeyer & Co , tobacco commtsst<>n merc:h&nts, report to the TOBACCO LEAP - Recetpte of
Jolaryland are begmnin~~; to 1ncrease, and Wtlh a
conuaued mqmry for des1rable grades, the market
u 11rm but qmet. The sales reported are about
li2G hhds. Ob10 1s very qtnet. w1th fair stocks aad
holders firm in the1r demands. Bales reported are
Sllhhds.
IBspected tb.ia week-801 hhds Maryland, 91
Jahds Ohio. Total, 8112 hbds
Cleareoi same periali-Bti Vancouver, fer Liver
pool, 1111 trcs and •a hhdo Vtrgmta; str Ooltna, for
GJaacow, 48 hbds Kentucky. otr Crown Prince
William, for BremeD, 24. hllila Maryland, 55 Vtr·
glnia, 84 Kentticky, 37 stems, str B&n Juan, for
Brilltol, 61 trca Vtrglma. str Montana, for London,
11 llhda VIrginia, atr Parisian, for Liverpool, 1!4
Jahds Virglnla, str Ovlngham, for London, 811 trcs

V'ugini&.

'fOBAOOO ITA'fBIID'r,
Ju. 1, 1188-Btock oa hand ia tohllcco ..iareh11uaes
and on shipboarcl not Cleared ••...•. 28,078 hhds
~led this week .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. •
392 hhlls
Jupecled previously................. 1,481 hhds

QUOTATIO~S

Lugs-Common (dark)-red or colory SM® 4
Medtum
do .. .. .. .. .. .. . 4_!4~ II.\(
Jkporta of Maryland and
Geod
do
5.\(@ 6"
Ohio amce Jan. 1, 1S88. 5,264 hhu
Leaf-Low
do .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 6%® 7%
llnpped coutw188 aou reCommon llo .. • .. .. .. . .. . 7%@ 8%
JUpected ............... 4,947 hhds
Medmm
do .. .. . ... .. .. .. . 9 @LO"
10,211 hhds
Good
do .. .
. .... 11 @IS
Fme ........ ..... ............. 13 @15
BlOCk ill warehouse thia day and on
FRHIGIIT RATES PER 100 POUNDS.
lllipboard not cleared ........ , .. ,,. 19,740 hhds To New York, all r&ll ................ .40c.
aock 8&1118 time m 1887............. 111,684 hhds
u
"
water a.nd r all. •
. • • • • • • • . • .87c.
Jl&nufaetured Tobacco-There is little actiVIty in To New Orleans, all r~ll . . • . . . . . . . . . 20c.
Gllr market and prtces firm. Exported to Ltver
"
•j water
•. . .
. . . . • . 17~c.
pool, 1,767 1bs.
Booton rates 5e above New York, and Philadei·
8moltin& Tobacco-Manufacturers are fatrly busy. ph18 2c, and Balttmore Be below.
OINOIN:NATI. o .• Aprilll.-Mesars Prague
PADUCAH, Ky,, Aprtl 7 -Puryear, Myles
,. Maw.a, Leaf 'l'ohacco Brokers and He-dryers of & Ce • Tobacco Brokers, report to the TOBA8CO
()uUing Leaf an<\ .l"lug Tobacco, report as foll6ws LBAP as follows -Quahty mainly poor, order
to the ToBACCO LBA:r -Prices have beeu some- fatrly good. Market M to ~c higher, except com
-what higher than the precedmg week for all grades man lugs, whtch are J4c lower.
of new and all low and medtum gradea of old
ffbds.
Good and doe old no h1gher, but well austalned
Recetpts for week .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. . 402
.Average of 258 hhrla new offered wu '9 60, averRecetpta Blnce Jan. 1............... 2,2411
age of 299 hhds old offered was 14.02. The aver
Offermgs for week .. .. • .. . .. .. .. . 480
.age price of 152 hhds wu 9.6&.
Offermgo for year . . ... ............. 2,077
Total offennga for the year to dale, 9 988 hhds,
Netsalesforweek ........... .. ..... 394
of wluch 2,258 were new, against 19,31i2 hhds same
Net sales for year. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . • 1, 730
time last year, of whtch 11,6118 were new.
QUOTATIONS.
Reeeipts far the week . . . . . • 290 bhds
Lugs-Common (dark)- red or colory .. . 3.\(@ 4
Receipts same week last year. . 489 hhds
lfedtum
do .. ............• 4J4@ 5.!4
Good
do ................ liM@ 6~
The :oftenngs were of comparatively good size,
do .............. 6%:@ 7%:
llelng very near the Pante as last week The re· Leaf-Low
Common lio .......... ..... 7%@ 8%
ceipts also were of goo<l stze., but the actual eales
Medmm
do . .. . .. ..... .... 9 @lO>ii
llhow a dec rease 1a stock of 121 hhds. The monthly
Good
do
...... 11 @l3
:repert shows the stock oa hanti to be 426 hhds less
Fme
do ............... 13 @15
than on the lot of March. but after deducting man
ufacturers' holdmgs and tobaccos other than Bur
RATES OP TRANM'ORTATION.
Jeya the actual atock for sale tn the marktt ts !!, 7811 Rates to New York, all rat!, per 100 lbs.... ..we
Jahds, or only 2111 more than at the same t1me last
do
water and rat!,
do do . . . src
year.
do New Orleans, all ratl, do do ...... llOc
Botl:nann-86 hbda at from 4 00 to 19 80.
do
do do water .. . . .. .. .. .. .17~
Cmcinnatt-14 hhds at from 7.00 to14.75.
Boston rates As above New YBrk, and Phlladel
)lorri&-86 hhds at from G00 to 16 liO
phis 2c, and Balttmore Sc below.
lliami-lil hhda at frmn 2 8~ to 18.25.
.RlUHMOliD,Aprti12.-W. E. D1brell, Leaf
Globe-U hhda at from 5.00 to 17 25.
Of the 557 bhds, 20 sold from 1 10 to 8 95, 47 Tobacco Broker, reports to the ToBAcco LBAP
from 4.00 te 5.110. 65 from 41.00 to 7.90, 67 from 8 00 && follows -To say the least, our market has been
t.o 9.95, 182 f•om 10.00 to 14.711, 169 from 111 00 to umnterestmg th1s "eek, so far as sales are concerned Yesterday about 50 packages old cutters
19. 71!, and 7 fn;m 20.00 ta 22.50.
were taken by Messrs Allen & Gmter These gen
SUD LII:AI' lll.UiltET.
tlemen •eem to keep 11vely at work, and are agam
Saturday the breaks were of good size, and, with addmg to tlietr already very large factortes, wbtle
a go~ atteadaoce of buyers, tbere was a firm mar MaJor Louts Gtater ts b01ldmg on Frank<~n street,
ket, and all classes sold wtll and brought .e;ood our most fashu~na3le sectiOn, probably what w:ll
prices. There were several eases old that were dry be the handsome· t res1deace-and we could well
without body and the sew was partly green, sltll add, On3 of the most hospttable restdences-of tblB
pnces paid were sali•factory t& shtppera, and 10 City.
MesHs. E 0. Noltmg & Co haye again entered
conaequence reJeCtiOns were very hght TbiS apJiltes to the Miam1 Warehouae At the Bodmann the Jleld as large tol!acco receivers and sellers, as
well
as §htnpers, and are hearttly welcomed as such
Warehouse the cl&&s of &Oods was pear, and the
Aliout half of the Rtchmond trade Will attend the
eatue lot was rej ,_cted Uommon to good smokers
and medtum to g•"d fillers, bmders and wrappers O:alord, N. C , ratlroad and tobecco sale celebra
-were tn good request and taken at fnll prices. t1on on tne 18th. and many others wtll go.
General trade has been dull lhts week Lugs are
There was nothmg fioe o:tfered, but there 1s a good
inquiry for thts sort, and if put on aale would bnng tn rather better dem•nd by manufacturers, but
there bas been much anxtety on the part of holders
full prtces
Miamt Warehouse-5~ caoes, prtces as follows on account of soft and watm tobacco, winch has
11 cues Ohto, 6 oe" at from 8 00 to 8.20, 5 old at mostly been sold at low prtces, from which our
from 3 00 to 6 90, 10 cases lndtana new at from home people who can handle qmckly are reapmg
2.10 til Ill 75 7 cases Obto Bpamsh new at from chte! benefits The uol•od markets, meanwhile,
2.80 to 14.00. M ()SI;es W18COI!Bln at from 8.10 to ever altve, ltavc mase good sales, or have been 1111
mg a good many orders for Rwbmond firms at the
10.25.
Bodmann Warehouse-53 cases Ohto, pnces as late declme.
Subscnpqons to the forthcomong Agncultural
follows -1.110 to 11.80.
Fatr and To.bacco Expostt1on progo e~s satufacDANVILLE0 V8., Aprtl10 -Pan! C. Yea tonly Over Lbe mlolooum amoun t has been subable, Leaf 'l'ohacco Broker, reports to tbe To acrtbecl already, and the Esch•nge has arpomted
li.!.COO LBu u follt;>ws .-Sales on thts market are four commtttees on tbe doffereut tohacc.> otepartlllllall, owia~: to dry weather. Prtces are e&&y, bot ments to perfect each one frvm the plant to the
boyers don't Eetm anxtous to take hold, evan at manufactured arttcle.
Much hghter recetpts, an<J \bot of tob•cco farm
present r.rtceo Wtlh seasonable weather large
fertor to early re<retpls, e•pecially of br•gbt•. conllales are ooked for
Sales from October 1, 1887, to March 81, 18fl8, vonce maoy of the very extoaordmary early de
17,860,527 Ills. Eale• for same period last year, hYery of the crop, wlucllts at least tluee quarters
:n market by all estimates yet made atJn sltuuld
11,880,207 lbs.
QUOTATIONS.
the tax be finally settled, we •11•11 ce•t»tnly expe<t
a very much more acttve market, •ad al•o better
Smokers-Commnn ................... ' @ 6
prices for all sorts
lledium cu!Nt y.. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 6 0 8
Geoll
do . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. • .. 8 @10
A rather better feeling is already apparent in sevGood bright. • .............. . 10 012~ eral maokets lately, as buyers and sel reos agHc lilat
Cuttera-Cttmnoon brtght ............... 12 @lli
for the balance or the year not mucb mo1 e can bt.
.Medium bri,;ht ................. 15 020
expected, that IS one fourth of a 60 per cent crnp
Ge~ bright ..................... 20 025
esumate that Is behtnd The predtctloo ma<le De
l'me briaht ...................... Ill ~ cember 28 last that over one b.alf of the loo.e cwp
Faacr brlgb.t.................... 80 ...,...,.. wu then kOld here, baa turned out w !Je sultstan
29,951 hhds

•

7 @ 9

9 @12~
Fancv ••..•......•.•.......•. 12 @111
Wrappers-Common .. .•......•...•.• . 12 @15
bledmm • . ••......••.•.•..••.•. . . 111 @18
Good................. ... . ... 18 @22~
Fine ....•...• • ..•....••..•••••. 211 @311
Fancy.. .. ...•. ................ 40 @66
Extra fancy...•..•••..•..•••.•••. 60 @80
HENDERSON, N. C., Aprtl 11.-Mea!<rs
Lewts ~ Thnmas, Leaf Tobacco Commtsaton Mer
chants, report to ToBACCO J,EAP lUI follows Recetpts have been fair, though not heavy t•ts
week. and pnces about same as Jut reported, hence
will not change our last quotalions we have had
some good ~us for strtpptng, and look for fair
breaks fer some time to come. We have heard a
good many farmera and dealers expre•a their vtews
as to the propertion of ct:ep auld and they eattmate
11 at two thirds to three-fourths. At th1s rate moat
of the crop wtll be marketed by July 1.
QUOTATIONS.
Fillers-Common dark or green ........ S @ II
Common to mod1um.. .. ...... 5 @ 7
Medmm to good .......... .... . 7 @10
Good to fine.
.. ............. 10 @15
Bmoken-Common.......... . . . • ... S @ II
Common to medmm. . . . . . . • . 5 @ 8
MediUm to good .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 8 @1a
Good to dne.
. ....... . ...... 12 @16
Cutters-Common to medtum. ..... .. ... 12 @ 18
Medmm l'l goc•d.. . . .......... l8 @25
Good to fine .................. 25 @30
Fancy.. .. .. ................. 30 @85
Wrappers-Common. . .. ............ . 12 @Iii
Commoa to me<IIUIII • ..•..•... 111 @25
MediUm to good ... ...... . .. .. 25 @35
G'>od to fine .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 35 @65
Fine to fancy................ 55 @76
LOUISVILLE, April 11.-Mr. A • .l!'alcoaer,
Secretary of the Tobacco Board of Trade, reports
to the Toucco L1u.P u follows -The market
conttnues to be devotd of any new feature. Care
ful nur•lDg ts apparently reqmred on the pari of
warehousemen to. sustam pnces at their present
ratto. An excess of offermgs, espeCially of Burley
styles, seems to have a tendency to we•ken buyers,
and we nvte agam a large mcrease tn the number
of reJell\iods, ohowmg that buyers and sellers are
not makntg much progress toward a common uaderstandtnc The gt eater part of the reJect:ons
constst ef Burley sty1es. If there ia any spec1al
strength m the market at pre•ent, ar encuuragmg
appeo.rances, 'ItS' tn dark olyles of leaf of good
quahty and length
Th1s cl&&s, owmg le a pre
sumed scaretty, has held :Is ground remarkably
well and may be safely quoted && betng m better
tone than at any tJme dur1ng the cut rent year.
Receipts for the past week were 888 hhde,
agatmt 1,822 hhds for same week lut year.
Bales for lbe week. month and ye&r and corre
spondlng per10d of three former years were as fol
lows.Week Month.
Year
1888.. .... ... ...... 1,482
1,482
25,S45
1887 ... .. .. .. . .. 1,747
2,223
85.~24
1S86 .. .. .. .. . . ... 2,821
4,1511
40,SB5
1681i. .. .. .. .. .. . ... 2.~21
4,1143
89,6~11
8,882 hhds of crop of 1&1!7 sold to date, 28,024
hhds of crop :>f 1886 sold to same liate m 1887, and
85,285 hhds crop of 1885 solll. to same date m 1886.
QUOTAT10N8,
Dark.
Burley.
Trash. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 2 50@ S 25
8 50@ II 00
Common lugs.:... .'... 3 76@ 4 00
10 00@12 00
M:edmm lugs ......... 4 00@ o 00
12 00@14 50
Good lugs ............ 5 25@ 5 711
111 00@17 00
Common leaf ......... 5 75@ 6 25
18 00@20 00
Medmmleaf .......... 6 25@ 6 75
20 00@22 00
Good Leaf .. .. .. .. .. 7 00@ 8 liO
28 09@25 00
Ftne leaf
. II 00@11 00
25 50@27 50
LYISCHBURG,Va.,Apnl12 -Me88rs. Holt,
Schaefer iJt. Co., Buyers and i'lan~lers of Leaf To
bacco, resort to the ToBAcco LBA.P u fallows Our market shows no new features thts week, exceptmg, perhaps, that common and nondescrtpt
grades a:e a shade lower, whtle medmm leaf 1s
gaming somewhat tn strength Pnces for good
anoi Cine dark leaf remam firm, the latter selling up
to 13%: to 14c, and 10 1n act1ve demand. The selec·
t10n remams about unchanged, and low grases sttll
predommate, but a fatr proporlton of destrahle
grades is offenog.
The revenue collecttons m the mty of Lynchsurg
durmg last month on tobacco, snuff, Cigarettes,
etc., amounted to $48,210.78.
.MAYFIELD, Ky., Apnl 7 -Puryear, Myles
& Ce , Leaf 'l'obacco Brokers, report to the ToBACCO LB.ur as !ollews:-Quahty somewhat Im
proved. 1larltet unchanged. BLock Oil Ike ht,
1,f40 hhda.
Hhds.
Receipts for week . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . sa•
Receipts since January 1. ........... 1,406
169
Olfen.ags for, week.
Offerings for year .. .. . . . . ....... 1,024
Ne• sales for week . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 141
Net sales for year .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 912

•

hally true, and it only remains to be seen if we ar8
not eqll&lly right In aayin,; now thst we have 1n all
solrl turee quarters of the 1887 crop
Recent low pnces have thrown a damper on the
contemplated big planting procell8 on the part of
l"lanters.
SAli FRANCISCO, April 7.-The Groc"f'
e~nd Country Merchanl says -Trade in thH department has been fatrly acuve dnrtng the W!J!!k.
The average aood bas1neos tbat prevalled durmg
the past thrt'e months has rednced stocks eonsuler·
ably. Yet jobbera show no dtsposttion to gtve
manufacturers' agents any heavy orders. 'l'hl•
shyness on thetr pari caD only be attnbuted le the
m...sterly inact1Vtly of Con~rell8 on the tax queotton.
:Mr. J. C. Duncan one of the able repre,eotatiYes
of the celebrated " Bull Durham " arrtved tn this
ctty lut week. Mr Duncon atateo that the demand
for tl:is brand all over the country is heavter than
ever, aa much so that the reaaurcea of the factory,
whtoh ia the largest smokmg tobacco factory in the
world, ts ta:t:ed to 1ts utmost capac1ty.
Jack J. Heffernan, who Is well known all over
the caul as an acttve rustler tn the taterest of the
"Seal of North Careltna" plug cut, has returned
from a loog trtp through Uelorado, Artzena and
.Montana.
The Chinese cigarmakera have all resumed work,
manufacturers cuncedmg thetr demands As an
evtdence of t11e supenor quanty of the ctgars mao
ufaetnred JD ilan Fraocteco, we learn that Mr J
C Duocan, in l!ehalf of Messrs. McDowell & Co ,
of Phtladelphoa, has gtven Herman Heyoeman an
intttal order for 50,000 of tbe "Flor de Herman
Heyneman" Ctl(are. Messrs McD ~well & Ce are
the largest handlers of tobecco and c1gars In Phil·
adelphia.

Foreign Markets.
AMSTERDAM, Mar 26.-Messrs. Schaap
& Van V een report to the 'fOBAOOO LEu:Smce our last report 1,083 bales Java, not
granted by former subacrtpttons, were sold,
while 218 bales Mamie. cbao~ed bancts
Imported, 1,358 balea Java, 1 660 Mamla, and
43 bhds VIrgm1a tobacco. On April 6, 5,595
bales Java wtll be offered by subscrtpl1on,
and 250 bhds Maryland (not yet arr1ved) and
43 hbds Vtrgima 111 public sale. Stock to-day.
9,713 bales Ja•a, 771 Sumatra, 2,199 Mamla.
1,500 TurkiSh, 50 hbds Maryland, aod, 43
Vtrgmta,
BREMEN, Mar. 31.-D. H. Watjen&Co.,
tobacco brokers, report to the TOBAOOO LEAl'
as follows -Weatem-Sales on the spot and
to arnve, 87 hhds, agamst 398 hhds in March,
1887.
Stocks io first hands : -

2,107
210

2,317
247

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

Same time 1887

5,759
1,072

Total... .. . .. . 2, 435 "
Deh ver1ea . . . . • • . • • 324 "

6,831
924

5,907
Stocks to day .... 2,111 "
QUOTATIONS.
Ltght.
Heavy.
Common lugs ...... 20@23 pf. 22®25 pf.
Medtuw Juga ...... 24@2'7
26@28
Good lugs. . • . • . . . . 28@30
29®34.
Low leaf .......... 33@40
38@46
Low medium leaf. . 40@45
46@50
Medium leaf.. .... 50@55
52@60
Good leaf • . . . . . . . • 60@70
62@72
Fme leaf ........ 70@75
75®80
V1rgm1a-Salea on the spot and to arrive,
none, aga1nst 121 bhds 10 March, 1887.
Stocks in first hands.Same time 11187

Feb 29 1888 •. 2,694 hhds.
Recetved s1nce... 219 "

3,470
127

Total ........ 2,913
Dehvenea....... 183

3,597
160

3,437
Stocks to day 2, 730 "
QUOTATIONS.
Common lugs. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. 20@24 pf.
Good lugs .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 25@30
Low leaf . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. 35@45
Jledmm leaf .................... 46®54
Good leaf ........................ 58@64
Fme leaf... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 68®78
Common colored cuttings. • • . . • • • 32@40
G»>d... . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45®65
Maryland-Salee on the !!pOt and to arrive,
215 hhds, agatnst 170 10 March, 1Bi7.
Stocks in first hands:Feb. 29,1888 ....... 577 hhds.
Rec:e1ved s1nce.... 553 "

Same time 1857

1,870
40

1,410
40

Total. ......... 1,130 "
I?eh venes. . . . . . . . . 612 "

1,370
Stocks to-day.... 518 "
QUOTATIONS.
!ltfer1or and frosted.. . . ......••.. 10@15 pf.
Sound and good common ....... . . 18@23
M1ddhng .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 26@32
Good to fino re'd and colored .. ... ... 38@50
FI\IICY hogsheads .. . ... ..... ...... , /i4@60
Ground leaves .......... .. ......... 10@46
Ohto 8.1ld Bay-Sales on the spot and to arrive, none, agamst 60 hhds m March, 1887.
Stocks in first l!.ands :Same time 1887

J!'eb 29, 1888 ... . .... 136 hbds.
Recetved smce. ,. ~ . 85 "

297
30

Total. . -·.. . . . . 221
Dehver1es. . ....... 85

327
30

4

'

u

Stocks to day . • . 136 "
QUOTAl'IOI!IS.
Inferior to common . .... .•.......
Greemsh and brown •.• •••••..••..
Medmm to fine red ..............
Common to medmm spangled . . . .
Fwe spangled anli yellow. . . • . . . .
Stems-Stocks 10 first hands:Feb 29. 1688 .... .
Recmved emce.. .

747 bhds.
169 ..

Total. .. .. .. .
Deliveries . .. . • .

916
318

"
"

297
22@27 pf •
28@36
38®54
40@58
60@811

Same time 1887.

CINCINNATI, 0, Aprll 7. - Offermgs this
Stocks to-day. 598 "
week contmued about the same as last, hut
QUOTATIONS.
Wet"e much poorer m quahty, conststmg
Western manufacturers . ... ... 4@ 6 pf.
mamly of nondescripts. An mcreased de
do.
strippers ............ 4® 8
maud and ehghtly btgher prwes for the lower
Virginia, mfer1or to common .. . 4@ 6
grades of new tobacco was the only change
brown to good brown. . 7@ 9
do.
noticeable, old rem&Imug tlrm and un·
do.
good to fine red .... . . . 8@11
changed
Seed Leaf-Sales on the spot and to arrive, Offertugs during week ... .. .. .... . 557 hhds
1,070 casea, against 700 10 March, 1887.
Actual sales durmg week .. .••..... 411 "
Stocks 1n first hands:Sametime 1~ Receipts dur1ng week . . . . . . ...... 294 h
'Feb. 29, 1888...... 484 cases.
2,960
CUTTING LE.A.I'.
Old.
Recetved smce ... 1,235 ''
1,130
Common Jugs, n< ndescr1pt. . . '7 00 to $9 00
"
•· colory.. . .. ... 10 00 •o 11 00
Total.. ....... 1709 "
4.090
Med1um
"
"
........... 11 00 to 12 00
970
Dehvertea . .. ..... 1269 "
Good
"
'' ........... 12 00 to 13 00
Common leaf. .................. 14 00 to 15 00
3,120
Stocks to day • . 440 "
MediUo.
" ................... 16 Ou to 17 00
Good
" .. .. . • . ........ 17 00 to 19 00
QUOTATIONS.
" ..... .. ...... ... .. 21 00 to 23 00
Olaio . . .. . .. . .. . Average lots 39@42 pf. Fme
New
Pennsylvania.. . .
"
"
•6®53
Common lu~s. nondescrtpt .•.. 5 oo to 7 eo
do Havana Seed
"
"
43@52
"
•• colory.. .. . . .. . 8 00 to 9 09
W1sconsm do......
"
"
40®47
Med1um
"
'"
. .......... 10 00 to 11 00
ConnecL1cut do. . . . .
"
"
43®53
Good
"
"
••..•..... 1200to1SOO
LONDON -Grant, Chambers & Co., m Common l eaf ................. 13 00 to 14 00
the1r.report, dated March 31, say ·-Throu!'h Medtum
" ..... .. ........... 14 00 to 15 00
bout the whole of the month there has Good
" ................. 16 00 to 17 00
preva1led an absence of inqutry for all Ftue
'' • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . •17 00 to 19 00
growth~, buyers hav1ng sb&wn no destre
MANUFACTURING PLUG STOCK.
Old.
to add, to holdmgs. Thtsmay, m some meas
. 12 50 to 13 50
ure, h!live been caused by many of the large Common tillers, dark.
manufacturers havmg freely operated eatller M"dmm fill era,some color& body14 00 to 16 00
m the year. The bu•mess 10 AmeriCan to Good tillers, red and good body .. 17 00 to 2'l 00
bacco has been con Hued to one or Lwo sales, Gt:ood tillers, brtgbt .. . ... . ... . 20 00 to 23 00
New.
wbtch sum up but a very small total for tbe
. ... 10 00 to 13 00
month Holders contmue to stand out for Common fillers, dark .
full pr1ces. espemally for the full bodted Med mm fillers, some color & body 13 00 to 14 00
classeP, the supply of whtcb, m first hands 1s Good tillers, red and ~~:ood body .. 15 00 to 17 00
comparatively small Substttutes have only
F. W. DoHRMANN & SoN, Tobacco Brokers.
been 10 moderate request, except for colory
grades, for wh1ch tuete IS a good demand ,
-"You smoke a great deal," said Gus de
the offermgs be10g m a sma!l compass. Ctgar
Sn:;.ith to Hos tetter McGmms.
"Yes, I
tobacco has been spartngly dealt m.
Imports, 1142 hhds
Dehvertea, 1,071 smoke about fifteen cigars a day," was the
"'rhat must Injure your he11ltb, for
hhd~. agamst 968 1n the correspood10g mouth teply
,.f last year. Stock, 34 113 hhds agamst 28, smokine; so much must bemJUriOue." "NonI know a man who smokes twice as
0~0 in 1887, 24 337 lD 1886, 19,851 in 1885 17.- sense
664 ID 1884 19 121IU 1883. and 26,180 10 1882. much aa I do, and the other day hJS wtfe
Vtrgmta Leaf and Stnps-In the former d1ed and left htm $500 000. Call that UlJU·
some few traosacttons have taken place, but r1ou•r Is $5CO.OOO to cold r.ash hurtful to a
w the )attar nothmg of Importance bas OC· man's health I If 1t 1s I'll take It 10 mme
cutred. Kentucky and MJSsoun-In leaf every day."-Ta:ms Siftzngs.
2,070

M. E. McDOWELL & CO.,
603 & 601) CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.,
.a.o-:mlSI'T&

::&"~R.

BLACKWELl'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.'S

Genuine Durham Smotin[ Tobacco.
New York, Boston, Pittsburg, Ghicago, St. Louis and Gincinnati.

CB.A.NE'S PATENT

LINBN PIBBB I ARBS:
T1IESB UTENSILS ARE WELL ADAPTED FOB

TOBACCO, CIGAR & CIGARETTE
MANUFACTURERS.

Light, Durable, A1r and Water-Tight: ·
C<!r Sample and lliuatrated Catalogue furnished on tiJII)IIcatl<&

JAMES COLDSMITH,. '"'BROADWAY, NEW YORE.
SPEC::I.AL NOTIC::£,

LoulaYille Tobaeeo Market.

LoUISVILLE Ky., Aprtl 7.-Much larger recelple and offermg~. very soft condt~1o11 of
new crop, and 1rregular1ty 10 prtces of much
offered, were the 113admg features of the
market th1s week
Burleys-Very soft cond1tion of new crop
offered tb1s week, as well as the quahty be
10g m excei!B of the demand at present, led
to a very trregular and apparently lower
market for all common to medtum grades of
Red Burley ~illers and smokers. Taktn,; con·
dmon of offerings mto account, however,
prices cannot be quoted lower-on such, or
beyond being nearer mside figures-wb1le all
colory to brtght smokers, constdermg order,
were fully as high as last week. Pr1ces ruled
1 to 2 cents lower, but solely on account of
condmoo. Offerings of cuttmg and good to
fine filler leaf were very hgh t, wtth 20 ceo ts
as tbe htgheet patd . In old, offenngs conSISted mostly of rather coarse common to
good medmm, which sold full, the b1ghest
bemg 19~ cents, with only 42 hhds, all told,
sold.
Heavy-Offerings of ola hghter this week,
wttb trash dull and unchanged. All lugs,
common and medmm leaf Irregular and dull
and ~ cent lower, whlle tbe better grades
we:re more act1 ve and stro'!g !.t about ~ cent
!!:!':'~nee. when l~r.tgth and sUltaiJ:6 fc>r
Afr1canR. Anytbmg sweet and destrable for
maoufactunng very scarce. Offermgs of
new much larger than last week, and for all
medium to fine leaf the demand was good,
and prices very firm. Trash to medmm lugs
ware M cent lower. GOOd lugs and common
le~f steady, acfter condtt10n, show10g M to
~ cent lower figures.
Ten hhds Logan
County, Ky., lugs and leaf sold at $4 80 to
$11.75, or au average of $8 92 Demand
stronger for exJ~ort, w1th some speculattve
buymg m lugs, both old and n ew.
Green Rtver Fillers-For the few old of·
fered pr1ces were firm and wtth a. better
trade demand. In new too few offered to
notwe.
LtgM Bod1ed F1llers-Low grades :1rregu·
Jar earher m the week, and only when m
soft order and mtxed can they be quoted
lo.ver. The better grades, when m a.ry or
der, m good demand for export, pncee be1ng
full up to quotattoos of last week. Old was
m better dem~And, but very few offered.
:il'tcea unchanged.
Nondescrtpts-No '.lhange in old. Dull,
and .J4 to~ cent lower for new.
Tile very undesirable cond1tton of new to
bacco, in connectiOn w1th very warm
weather this week, had a deprosemg effect
on the market generally, and only those
havmg pressmg orders to Hll were mchoed
to b1d, render1ng prtces at ttmea extremely
Irregular, and difficult to gtve as clear an
1dea of values as des1red. Under more fa
vorable condtuons the market would probably show more aDJmat10n, and pnces be more
satisfactory to sellers, although so long as
the very mtxed character of the packmgs
conttnue to come to market as they have
been commg, sellers nP.ed not be surprtseli 1f
prwes rule low. Io tbat respect the quant1ty
of umformly p1:1cked hogsheads thl8 year has
been unprecedeotedly small.
Thts week. La~t week.
Hbds.
Hhds.
1886 Burley.. .. .. .. .
42
11
1887 Burley. . . . . . .
663
502
1886 Heavy.. .. .. .. .. 226
263
1887 Heavy. .
354
154
1886 N ondescrtpt...
1!8
. 84
1887 Nondescript. ...
94
62
Total sold at auctton. 1,307
1,067
Total sold prtvately..
75
137
'l'otal reJected... . . . . 335
263
Total net sales.,, ... . 1,147
941
Recetpts..... .. .. • .. .. 883
499
Recetpts this week last year, 1,822 bbds.
Of 1887 crop sold th1s season to date, 8,832
hhds; of 1886 crop sold to same date last year,
28.024 hhds; of 1885 crop sold to same date
to 1886, 85,285 hhdR. Receipts from January
1, 1888, to date, 18,607 hbds, agamst 30,051
hhds last year.
ALEX. HARTHILL, Tobacco Broker.

Feb 29, 1888 .••.••. 1, 796 hhds.
Received amce. . . .. 639 "

"
"

very ltLtle has been done; the 11ales of strips,
alohough small, have coostttu red the business of the mootb, aod full prtces continue
to be demanded for all classes Marv land
aod Ohto- For the former there 1s httle or oo
ioqutry. The latter, when of good light
col<Jr, movea off slowly, and some ol•l lots of
low and medium c!B81!es are IJemg offered at
low prtces to dose up sh1pmeots.
Havana cigar~ have continued to find buyers to a moderate extent. Durmg the com
ing mt!loth a parcel of old 1m port wtll be of
f"red at public sale. Havana, Cuba .and
Yara-The busmess done m these growths
hns been only of a retatl character. Man1la
Cheroots and Ctgars-Arnvals of ehl(:lble
cl>aracter meet a re&liy sale at fair pr1ces.
Mamla toba.ooo has presented oo aew fea·
ture. Mextcan-Ltttle demand has been ex
perienced. W1th theact1ve demand new ex
per1enced for Imported M:extcao Ctgars, it
seems smgular that our m~oufaoturers do
not turn thetr atteottoo more particularly tothis growth, of whtch at the present time
sevAral desirAble parcels are otfertng.
Sumatra-Very httle has been done.
Seed Leaf-Fatr sales have been effected,
some parcels of leaf nave been cleared otf at
low prices.
Tur.1tey-L1ttle has been done.
The re
qu1rements m regard to cert11lcates of the
payment of duty btd fa1r to stop all ~usmess
m Turk1sh growths. MacedoDJan, Samsoun
and Trebtzonde-No bus10ess of tmp:.> rtaoce
bas been done. Java-Very htLle sought after. Latakia has only been spanogly dealt
in. Really fine quality 1s asked for.
Negrohead and Cavendtsh slow of sale.
Stalks are but little 10quued for. Smalls are
10 moderate demand.

-·
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1887 BOUSATONIO TOBACCO NOW CURED AND
READY TO WORK.
By calling at my office you can 8€e samples
of the '87 crop wbtcb has been cured by my
non wettmg process and whiCh is now ready
for the manufacturer. It 1s in such a state
of preservatton that It cannot epotl. It can
be kept for ever ThiS cure bas bello effected
10 st:xty daJ s. What a ,;,reat eavmg 10 ttme
aod all r1aks a vmded, and no tender or sof;
leaf. Any leaf put mto I be process now can
be ready to work by the first of May, and all
leaf cured tb1s way w11l y1eld at least twenty
dollars a Cllse more wrappers. I w1eh every
packer of '87 leaf would send me a few cases
and prove what I cla1m. If you want fine,
tough, ~~:lossy tobacco, tbts IS the only sure
way to get 1t. It 13 the only process wtthout
a partwle of risk and much to ~~:am. I have
several large packm~~:s of different States now
cured, wh1ch I can show.
Send your address for catalogue and cucu·
lara. Obedtently yours.
CHAS. 8. PHILIPS,
Tobacco sweatmg and curmg, 188 Pearl
street, New York.
1201
C::HE.AP STORAGE.

LARGEST AND FINEST WARitHOUSES IN THE CITY
AND LOWEST RATI£8.
Our new 13t0r!)s, 550 552, 554 and 556 Water
street, and 805, 307, 3u9 e.nii 311 Chorry street,
P1er 45, East R1ver, all under one roof, m
one block, wnh a dr1vewe.y through the
bUlldmg for loadmg and unloadmg 10 poor
weather, have a stor10g cap:o.mty of about
th1rty thousand caaes We are 111 a posi tton
to gtve the tobacco trade the lowest 1 a.tes of
any house 10 our hoe It costs abo ut as
much per case for msurance m country
warehouses as for botb storajl;A and msur·
Bnce w1th us. D1d you ever Hgure tt out?
\Veil, do eo, and then get our rates, and you
w111 see tbat we are correct Tobacco a~~;es
to & finer quahty m mty warehouses. Dead
colors come from poor cunng, as a rule.
Store your leaf where 1t wlll cure the best,
tt 18 JU!t as cheap, when you constder the
low rate of msurauce on our stores Please
call or send tor rates. aod greatly obhge,
CHAS 8. ?HILIPS,
President Phthps Tobucco Co.
1208-1211
188 Pearl street, New York.

(ESTABLISHED

1!1117 )

M:. S. FRECHIE,
(SuccesiiOr to A M FR'II!CBIIC )

Manufacturer of FINE CIGARS
18 South Fourth Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

J. ALVAREZ,
-Importer of-

Fine Havana Leaf Tobacco
My own select10iis dtrectly from the
Farms 10 Cuba.

119 South Second St., PhiladelDhia, Pa.
E. E. WENCK,

LEAF TOBACCO

ConumussioB llorc~t

S. W. cor Charles &'Lombard Sis.,
El a1 't:l.:ttn.o:r e

~=ia.l atteutloo pcud to

0

l!WI:cJ..

home manufalmtren

I

work10g smoothly 1md businell8 at this end
of the line hvely. ·Hts m terest in local improvement is commendable and shows that
he considers Key West to be a permanent
place of business for h1s firm .
:._;::
Mention was made m Wednesday's issue of
th1s paper of the lease of Geo W. Nichols of
the new factory oo A.no street recently
er ected by \V R Kerr. The bu1lding IS one
of the largest and handsomest in the leland
Ctty. Mr. Ntehols wtll put on a much larger
force. Hts facto• y has always been one of
the Rteadtest work ' rs m thts place.
Tbe new crop of tobacco IS tile beat for
years. Work wtll begm upon 1t in gOod earnest at au early date and every factory will
be kept bu11y. In fj\Ct the orders a.ra now
heav1er than the manufacturers can fill with
the old crop.
The firm of Celestino Palacio & Co. are
overrun with orders Mr PalaciJ has lately
returned ftom Cuba, wbere he made larg&
purchases of tobacco. The report wb1eb
IN NORTH CAROLINA..
gained currency about thts firm importing
DURH.A.M.
str1pped tobacco was eottrely without founTobacco Plant, April 4 -Plenty of leaf to· datton.
bacco sold yesterday and to day. The roads
IN OHIO.
are m fatr condtt10n now, and the weather
1s about r1gbt, ergo here comes tlie tobacco
MIAMISBURG,
from everywhere almost, and away go the
Bulletm, Aprtl 6: -There appe&rs to be a
farmers w1th piles of cash.
lull 10 the market, espectally for Seed leaf
Durham shtpped last week Smoking to and L1ttle Dutch. A number of crops of
bacco, 69 855 pounds, worth $23 297 14, cigar· Spamsh chan~ed hands durmg the week, for
ettes, 10,034 700, worth &33 1L4 51. Revenue whtch the following tbrouu;h prtces wer&
recetpts for tbe month of Marcb, $46 336 58 pQid :- 9, 9~, 10~. 11 and 12c. One grower
Capt. E. J Parnsb, the w1de-awake ware· dtsposed of etght cases Spanish at 13 cents
houseman of Durham, was made pres1dent and three cases Dutch at 9 cents.
of the StateS. S. conventton held at Rale1gh.
HENDERBCN.
DAYTON.
Gold Leaf, Apr1l G.-Tuesday's break of
Journal, Apnl 10 -It ts probable that a
tobacco was one of the finest of the season. search warrvnt would fatl to find one tobacco
raiser 10 all tbts great valley who • has not
The warehouses were full and the offermgs planned to put out a crop this season, and
were above the average for such a large sale. even the labor of every boy who has had exThe leaf was m good condltton for handlmg penance m hoemg or wormmg is reckoned
and pnces 1Uled htgh. TbQ h;te rams d1d upon. Seed beds are made, and much has
ser1ous damage to tobacco plant beds. Io been sown 10 the tbree favor1tee, becaue&
some places they were enttrely destroyed.
mDf!t rehable and therefore profitable vaASHEVILLE.
/ r1eties, Seed leaf. W li!CODSID SpaniSh 8.11d
Ctttzen, Aprtl 5 -A letter to the Ctttzen Dutch. Scores of growers have procured
from Mr. J. R S:~.ms, Mars Htll, Mad1son Spantsh seed direct from Wtsconsm, chu•fly
county, under date of 27th, mforms us.- from Pomeroy & Pelton, of Edgerton, and &
"The outlook at present fvr plants to set tbe largely increased nci·ea.ge wtll be the result,
next tobacco crop wtth 1s rather gloomy. but of course plantmg of Ob1o seed will ovFarmers had made splendtd preparatiOns m ers1ze all other k10ds put together.
the way of plant bed~. hanng sown early
Whenever a farmer 10 tb1s sectmn gets in
and canvassed thoroug!:.ly, and plants were a plantm~ of W1sconsm Span1sli, be begins
unusually early aod promising But on last to expect 20 cents per pound. Sales of 'ffT
Thursday mght 1t IS tbougnt by th!J most ob Spa01sh have been made at that figure, and
servmg farmers that all Lhe early planta were many farmers expect the prtee to reach tha~
ktlled by the frecza; and what the effect has notch agam, but 15 to 16c IS the top of the
been on seed sown late 1t IS 1mposstble to tell range here at present Buyets are seeking
at this t1me."
•
Dutch at Sc, and are getLmg clops here 8.1ld
Tobacco breaks have been lare;e for sev- there at that.
era) days, but prtces are a little off at present.
For the past two days the Fat merd' ware
IN ILLINOIS.
house has recetved about 100 packages per
WA-RREN.
day, bes1dea a large number of wagons
Sentmel, April 5 -C harles Dittmar is stiR
loaded wtth the weed A good deal of to
operatmg at Nota for Eaetern parties, but.
bacco is reported 10 some secuons yet
Mr. E I Holmes, the efficient secretary does not confine h1s pure )lases to the '87 crop.
of the Ashevtlle Tobacco Assoctl\twn, ln Among hts recent purchases we quote: Chu.
forms us that for tbe month of Ma rch sales Lawrence, 9 cs '85, p. t., Mr. D1ehl, 1~a, 8
on th1s markot amounted to 394 734 pounds, and 2c.
There is talk of a new warehouse being
for '50,048 08, an average of $12.70 pet· hun
bmlt at Nora.
dred.
Cap Campbell bought of Miner & Kerkendall2a, w. and b , at Sc, fillers 2c. BBSOrted.
IN FLORIDA..
"\Ve do not look for ~ny advance right away
KEY WEST,
1n pnces on the '87 crop.
Equator -E. Canals 1s work10g a
force. He reperts bus mess excellent.
TENNESSEE.
A. M. C as ttllo & Co. are drtvmg things.
CLARKSVILLE.
Casttllo IS one o! those men who never ttre
of hard work.
ChroniCle, Apr1l 7 - It 1s pos1tively certain
J H. Gregory, the trrepresstble, 1s sttll that a wealthy E • stero syndiCate, of wbicb
tackhng the old trade with a vtgor born only Mt. McKeage 1s the local representative, has
of <~uccess. Hts ctgars arf! Al.
purchased. the Bryarly property at the corNe varro Bros are sttll coo t10umg to shove ner of Ftfth and Commerce streets. and w1ll
thetr • B on 'l'on" ctgarettes, the best brand proceed to erect an enormous tobacco man11ever manufactured 1s the Island C1ty.
fa ctur10g plant, of capamty of more than
Mr E H Gato 1s m New Yoo k, where 1m· three t.1mes that of the pre sent butldmg, upoo
portant bustness demands hts Immedtate at- It. The obJect 1s to make plul!:, tw1st and
tentwn
Hts factories are wotkmg full fine cut of all kmds as well as fine smoking
handed.
tobaccos, and eventually snuffs. Bes1des
Motifs & Co. are movmg tbmgs brtskly. th1s fourteen bmldm11:9 suitable for residences
'l'be eemor ef tb1s firm IS one of our pro- for the employees will be erected m theimmegresst ve nat1 ve born men, and, as one of the dtate vicmlty of this monster butlchog. Work:
vtsttmg prees satd, ·•a credit to a credttahle on the plans 8.1ld spectficatiODf.l IS now g01ng
ctty."
on.
'
P. Pohalsk1 & Co. are bavmg more houses
Mr. M. H Clark, the well known and exbut!~ than any otlter firm m the ctty.
Work ceedmgly p opular tobacco buyer, keeps a
upon the1r factory has been delayed owmg memorandum book beside him
the sale!!'.
to tbe loss of a vesaelloaded w11h lumber fot constantly, and for years en the oulstde of
their contractor The delay IS only tempo the left cover of tbe backs of these he has
rary.
drawn a pen p1cture of a tobacco leaf. the
Work m the factortes ts better day by day. stem reatmg at the lower left cor,er, and t he
Tho old crop of tobacco, wbtch was Bever pomt at the upper r1ght 'l'heee book-. ar&
good, has made work unsattHfactory, yet lettered and beat sertal numbers, so that h&
wtth all that the out put of ctgars tn Key can turn immed1ately to any sale that has
West has sxactly doubled m tbe last four been made dur10g h1s long career as a buyer
years.
on the Clarksville Tobacco Beard
Mr. Ernest Elhnger ts now in Havana, on
After the close of the sales at the Tobacco.
busmess. He bas selected some fine vegas, Exchange on TI:!Utsday, the Tob!Ulco BJar.J ~
m ~oddltlon to the stock already on baud. tbrouj~:h Mr. M. H. Clark, called auctlooeerHe w11l probably return to nlw:bt, and Mr. T H Hyman and Mr. T. L. Harvte "' btm.
Juhus Ellinger wtll l~ve for New York oo and presented the !ormer w1th 8 Hoe dia•ruesday ntght.
mond ring and the la~ter with a 1ilver
The aemor member of the Ellingere is with w htstle, as tokens of esteem, aa associate~~ ill
us for 8 short time. He finds everything blWIII!III.
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Manufacturers of the following celebrated Brands of Tobacco:
FINE CUTS,

...:::...

•
MOE~JLER

THE

I
,r

SMOKINGS,

Packed in Pails,
Foil, Tin Boxes or Glass Jars.
AMERICAN EACLE.
CAVENDISH SMO:KING.
Myrtle Navy,
Cold Spra¥
Eagle,
~
Nationa I Lea cue
•Old Tar,
Crown of Delight
Universal Favorite,
Cherry
·
Fawn '
Clipper
Double Five,
'
Canada Mixture,
&~~_:tal
Brook,
Lucky Cut Plug,
Sun Rise
Clock,
Dew l?rop Bargain.
Bijah's Choice,
Favor•te
Brudder Bed,
Invincible
Elk.
Clever

'

.-...

'

Packed in Tin Foil, Paper,
Tin Boxes or Glass Jars.
GRANULATED SMOKING.
LONG CUT SKOXING.
Stork,
Home Comfort, Miner's Favorite,
Spray. of Cold,
Jumbo,
Miner's Long Cut .
Morning Dew,
Bull Frog,
· Detroit Long Cut
D~e & Dandy, Frog Long Gut,
.Lucky,
Fa.Ow!'f,
Plum,
Club,
Best Oronoco,
Red Tail,
Cable,
Mackinaw,
Dime Ram,
Present Use,
Green Corn,
I
Detroit Mixtures.
.Spanish,
Labor Union,
Wig Wag,
· German,
Navy Clippings
Chopper,
Bow Wow,
Green Corn.
Old Hickory's Pride.

- -

•

L. H. NEUDECKER
•.
.
~

Baltimore, Md.,

DISTJUBUTING AGENT FOB.
-'
BALTIMORE AND VU1:UUTL

.

Toba~co

'

.

Smoking Tobac~

T h e I n "ter:K1a.Ue>:K1a.l.

& ASCHERMANN MF&. GO.,

~AN'UF.ACTUR.ER.B

.....

OF

Refrigerating Company.·

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF NEW YORK.

FLEXIBLE: CIB!SBLBSS .CI~!B IOLDS ill SHAPBit.

E. M. CRAWFORD,
Prelldcnt.

-AND-

..,.(

vtce-Prcsidcnt.\S\

M. OPPENHEIMER,

~

Tre88. and Sce>y.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUB.

'

•WAREHOUSES

v/'.~-e ~.
.
0~

~f

~~1

DARIUS FERRY'

c~ar Makors' snnuliet

~~~~~~

\'~

'--'

.AT

\

1'J\l£NTEU
'~\
n 'N~.CIIU~'"
1S.SG

·

j;;j

New York,

• ;If

Lancaster, Pa.,

.~~·~ ~- /.,~·
~~
•
• '-~~
"Jl~'i;~\~•~/
·~~~·-

Edgerton, Wis.

. MAIN OFFICE: . 13R WATER ·STRE·E,; NEW ·YORK.
We call the attention of Tobacco gravers, packers and manufacturers to the
derived from the use ot om: system of'treatin&' Tobacco.
First: The ABSOLUTE prevention of decay.
Second: The UNIFORMITY of color obtained, and the retention of lu-stre
and life.
·
Third: The GREATER yield of wrappers, compared with tobacco of the
same grade cnred in the natural way.·
We had in the last season over 7,000 cases, bales and hogsheada on storage under our
.
Refrigerating System from different parties, all of whom speak in the highest terms of the
superiority of tQbacco treated under this system.
Tobacco' consigned to F. C. Linde, Hamilton & Co. at the various
• points will rective proper attention. 1 '
'
'
"
~~odvantages

. ,_
AGENTS-N. SHELDON & SoN, 828 N. Srd Street, Philadelphia; Aw. BECK & Co., Chicago, Ul., and St. Paul, MinD.; G. J. HELMERIOH8 LEAF ToBAOOO Co, St. Louis; Wx. H. MEYER, 7 Weet Front Street, CiDOinnati; .Eo. AsaHB:R!U.Nlf, lllilwaukee; EsoH:RG.,
BACHMAN & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
1188

A Pipe Oleaned

b~

SEED LEAF

SteaJD..

'

'

Esplaln• luelf-A Pipe Cleaned equal to New In LESS than a miBute-No Filth-No
Trouble-No Smearln1r-A Gr-t Seller-Dozen or Grou.

Chas. N. Swift Mfg. · Co.,

...

.

'FOE·A GGOS,

1204

S-tree-t,

152

116 CRAM'BEBS STREET, NEW YORK •

SPECIAL NOTICE TO BOX- MkKERS
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We herewith give due notice to a.ll Cigar- Box M:akers and Lithographers that we , shoJI protect our rights.
Box a.nd Label Ma,kers who sell Boxes or Labels under the Brand · and Title of
...
I
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~
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•

SHE

. ""~ , ~·,
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make themselves LI.A.BLE and will be prosecuted as
CO- :J:»EE• FIBI'D.A.N'T&~

V EL Y

L
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fte LABGICS'l' &114 only l!'IRST.<JLABS HOTEL on theiai&Dd ef Oaba; ldtuated In the- part or
the city. Eolarged, lmprond, new sanitary arraocements, new management. X•pt onder .LmerlcaD
&114 European plans. Completa accommOO.tlon for straagers.
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PROPRIETORS.

42 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK,

G-ra:n.d. C1.gar

CRAND CICAR FACTORY OF

.MANUEL RODRIGUEZ,
. Estrella Nt. 133, Havana, Cuba.
.. :111

LEADING BRANDS:
:1111'11 G m x...

x...

• ••

-ANDU

Flor de Manuel Rodriguez."

FELIX :MUBIAS & CO.,

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

Calla do Ia zania 69,

Havana, Gnba.
FABRICA DE TAB.&COII

"LA GRANADINA."
- AND-

FLOR DE F. CABAL YCABAL.

l!IA.NtJli' A.CTtJKEKS OF'

HAVANA
...
Sltlos 1.1. 7' Havana, Cuba,
Leadin&r B:rands :-"La Est-rella," "Flor de
Belps & Garcia," "La Rosita," "La Flor de Allre4o
Belgae," "Para Todos," "La Felicia," "Flar de In·
clan Sanchez," aRd "Flor de Bianca."

Estrella St. 79,

'llelefoao l,Oif,

Leacllac Bl'all. . l
F'LOK DB 8EBA.8TIA.IIf ASClA.. . .
F'L- DBL PA.KA.ISO,
BL llfiA.GAaA.,
LA. lliiPeSICliOJr•
PANfto

ealle del Ra7o No, ~8, Hab-a, CUba.
r-diDc Bl'llllds:
"Pier d• Baal'leo,,
•• F'lor de Bduardo Ca,.Wot"
'' ITAioa C::Ju.-lt,, "La Boalaa," a: "Cbam.p loa."

c::aue de San Rafael No . 113. ·
ILUIANA, ClJBA.
Tile Oxford CeJebraUea.

A committee from Oxford, N. C., Col. H .
G. Cooper. cbairmu.n, accompanied by Mr.
· Charles Watkin8, president of the To&acco
.il!::t:chan~, and Messn. Maurice T. Smith and
_)(ilton Cayce, called on Gov. Lee to-day.
Col. Cooper, upon being intrOduced to the
•Governor, made a neat speech, during which
he e'Bted that his committee had been delecca.ted by the citizens of Oxford to come to
.Richmond. the capital city of Virginia, and
extend an invitation to the Governor of Vir«inia to participate in the ceremonies to be
.held at Oxford in commemoration of the
~ning for travel of the new railroad from
'Clarksville, Va., to Oxford, N. C. Col.
Cooper's remarks were supplemented by Mr.
Charles Watkins, in which he represented to
&he Gevemor the ~treat importance to the to·
.bacco trado of Richmond the new field
.opened up to the trade of this city by the
•.new road; that Oxford was situated in the
!Jaeart of the bright tobacco districts of North
· Carolina, and the interests lilf Richmond
would be advanced by the preaence of the
· Governor of Virginia and business men of
....Bioltm~d.
·
The Governor responded in his usual grace·
dol style, assuring the committee that be
•would certainly be pre~~ent. provided no un·
, .f«eeeen important business matters pre·
vented.
A. special train will leave here on the mornin~~; of the 18th at 6 o'clock, ~ond will return at
:I.OP. M. It is expected that about 150 busineBB
,n1en of Richmond will attend thecele~ation.
•'J'h.e Tobacco Exchange will send forty, the
Grain and Cotton Exchange forty, and the
·C hamber of Commerce "tbe same nambor.
Judge Fowle, the prominent prospecti'll:e
.eandidate for Governor, will deliver"the ad·
-dress. Gov. Scales and Gov. Lee will also
-speak.
. ..
The businsss men of Oxford will ·leave·
uothing undone to render ~he occasion a
.,grand success.-Rich1nond State, Apl"il10.
Like a (lbap1er from Zola,

William Johnson, of 2R6 Eighth street, a
driver for Lorillard & Co., 'a nd William
C owan, of 332 Sixth street, in Jersey City,
were fast friends in the days of their callow
~oo.th and gay young fellows about town,
•,who, with the assistance of the two y oung
•women wbo are now their wives, "whooped
~ up" with great succees at all picnics, par4iies, balls and fairs among Jersey's gayest of
•"the gay. The four were at hwt made two,
···but now it looks as though Johnson were
~seek.iu.,; to have a fraction more than his
..sb&l'e.

When Cowan, who is a stationary engi·
neer, returned to bis rooms on Monday night
be was astonished to see from the street a fe·
.male ·f orm robed in the purest white sittinl!;
-on a <:hair at the parlor window with her
fee t reposing on another, w bile the odor of
perfumed cijl;arettes was heavy on the air as
it; was wafted toward the solitary pedestrian.
To rush in and try the door of the parlor
"'WaS the work of a moment. He called, but
' no answer came. Snatching up a rolling pin
·be found in the kitchen he proceeded to bat·
ter at the door. Finally a hushed voice asked, "Who is there 1"
"Me!" roared the angry husband, forget·
,Jin~ his grjlmmar in his rage.
Five, ten, fifteen minutes p8888d, but those
...-ithin made no sign, though vigorous play
was being made with the rolling pin all the

ume.

A head was poked timidly rtbrough tho fan·
light. It was followed by .a body and two
_legs and then Johnson in a costume some·
·what .similar to a. circus uniform, dropped
2iato the arms of has old friend. Tbe old
• mend still retained his grip on the rolling
1 pin. and began to underscore with that inatrwnent the point of his remarks. JobnaNl'e face at this moment is fairly gridironed
'<With exclamation points.
.
He was ten fired by the i-rate husband, who
oo:wisb.es it to be distinctly underatood that he
awl Mrs. Gowan are two. His vengeance
did not stop there, for he had Johnson ar·
neCied. on a warrant issued by Justice

Stilsing, who sent the offender to the county
jail to await examination on the very serious
charge of haviug alienated Mrs. Cowan's af.
!ect,ioue from he•· husband.

GRAND CIGAR FACTORY

Suarez 68, Habana. '

DE CAPOTE, .MORA & CO.,

COLIENARES & PRIETO,

'"ESTELLA''

SEBASTIAN AZCANO,

~FIGARO'

"I I&NON"'

HAVANA.

o:r

B.oya1 C1.Kar Fao"tory,

RABRICA D E TABACOS.

Leading Brands:-Flor .del .&Ao, La
Emilia, Fler lie Carlot&, Allelardo and
Elei!a, Flor de F. G. Gn.nda "Eudon,•
Roea de San AntoniG.
·
Calle de San Ratbel 99 -, 10..
HABANA, CUBA,
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NOTB.-Thls b!'II.Dd bao been regfotered In the PUeat
omo.. at Waablogton. lntrfncerB will be
to
the tulleBt erlent of the law.
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FLOR DE COR'l'INA,
SHAKESPEARE,

.

ESTA.NILLO, JlJNCO & CORUJO,
BELASCOAIN 34, HAVANA, CUBA:d
NOTICE,-Eotablloh<d Ia 11140 ~ tbe reUable manufacturer A.atoalao Caruaclao
with the Honor Prize at the Universal Exhibition ot. Am~terdam, 1883.
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LA ROSA DE SANTIAGO CIGARS,
MANUFACTURED · llY

CIGARS,

The LJ'Dc11.1tarc. Va., Leac Tobacco Market
·
too 1846.

PEDRO ROGER,
From the Tobacco Qf the Finest Ve-

A prominent tobacco commission merchant
gas of the Vuelta AbaJo.
has kindly furnished us with a clipping from
EataliUaheclla
1847 at SaatiaKO de laa Vegu.
the old Lynchburg Republican newspapQr of
<ONLY.)
October 3. 1846, which will {I rove intere ~ ting
tJnder Fac1orle• Noa, 13, 38 and ;;o, KEY WEST, FLA.
reading to many of our Citizens. H gtates
:&:ra.:u.ch e>:aJ.oe, as ::EJE..&."VBE'l. sor., J:I.TJID'glp" 'Y'C>E'l.:&:.
FOK SALB BY
the condition of 'he leaf tobacco market and
PA&'k II; TDlorcl aDd Acker, llerrall II; COlldlt.
the price prevailing at that time both as to
Chu. P, Allbe)'e
Jrew York.
the weed and other commodities. The reader
will also note the fact that, then as now, the
newspapers were urging the farmers of Vir·
JO~
&,
ginia to curtail their planting of tobacco and
torn ·their attent,ion more particularly to
grain and other products. The following is
--Paeken IUld Importer• of-the clipping:Lynchburg market for the week ending
-MANUFACTURERS OFSaturday, OCtober 3. 1846:
· The tobacco market is remarkably dull.
That article is lower than it has been for ·
yean, though the crop W!UI Ill abort one the
last year. We give the inspections of the
New York Offlce: 119 WATER STREET, cor. Wall Street .
two · last inspection years ·to the first of
October:
Sel1hig
Ageat lor the WMt: G. GOLDSMITH, No. 125 Sa Salle Street, Claleap. W.
law; I was advised by Collins & Co. that my them for a few moments, she suddenly dis·
Oct. 1,184/l ... . .... . .... 10,602 hhds.
license as a cigar manufacturer woulEI. al· appeared down the forecastle. When she re·
Oct. 1, 18441. ...... . ...... 8,504 do
low me to cut le!Lf tobacco into scraps for appeared on deck, it was noticed that her mental growinKS near Chelmsford, which we ments of the trade within this range of pricea l
them; the doors of the factory were kept 'bustle had assumed unusual proportions. An published in our last isaue, we find him We thir.k not. Tbe rent of land, the rate of
Short of last year .... ... 1,158 hhds.
cloged for a few days on account of a vicious inspection of her inflated bustle showed that, quoting Messrs. Carter's figures, giving 1,800 wagl!l!, the uncertainty of the seasons, are
STOCK ON l'U.ND.
dog being kept there; I did not know that li during her !Jrief stay in the vessel's hold, she lbB. of cured wbacco as the produce of one all against them. The .out·of·pocket expe01181J ·
Oct. 1, 1846 .. .... ....... . 4,593 hhds.
license was required to make scraps."
had managed to secret about her person no acre of land. The dQty at present chargea· are calculated at £30 per acre. and if the av·
Oct. 1. 1846 ...... ........ 4.212 do
At the conclusion of the testimony. with· less j;han 400 packages of fine c~arette pa- ble on 1,800 lhs of imported tobacco is £285 . erage crop i~ 1,800 lbs, it gives 4d per lb liiB
out hearing any argument, Commi•sicner per, known tb the trade as "Papier Due." To · allow this to be grown and sold free of the cost on the farm, to which must be adde<t
Short of last year. . . . . . . . 881 hhd~.
Kennedy held Mr. Hirsh in $1.000 oa,il for After being relieved of her contraband duty on payment of a license of £25 would the cartage, freight, brokerage and wareWe believe the plantera of Virginia will trial at the United Slates District Court on freip:bt, she waa. allowed to depart.-New . involve the Exchequer in a loss of £260. To housing, which will add almost another
have to curtail the amount made, and turn the third Monday of May.-Lancaster Intel· England Grocer, April 6.
allow one hundred such ex~eriments in¥olves penny.
their attention more to grain, and improving ligencer, April 11.
the loss of £ 26;ooo. and if con· inued for five
The British grower will soon have another
years, m eans to tisk a loss of £180 .000 to the competitor in the Indian tobaccos. The IntlsLeir lands. At this time the whole lVurld is
Brltl•h Tobacco.
Tbe Sonneman Tobaeeo Warebouae Fire.
glutted with tobacco. There is also enough
country. for the purpose of enabling the dian Government is makin11; great efforts to
in some markete to last three years without
We print in another column of this issue a British Tobacco Growers' Association to as· enc'?urage and establish tobacco · ~~:rowing as
About half·past five o'clock last evening
.aR additional hogshead. Farmers ought now Lewis Erney noticed dense smoke issuing report of the interview whicl! a deputation certain whether they can grow tobacco with an mdustry, and under conditions much
to raise all their pork, beef, horses. etc, and trom th~> doors of Sonneman's tol..oacco ware from tha British Tobacco Growen' Associa- 6 profit to themselves or not. And there is more favorablA to succees than are pOBBible
save a vast amouqt that they haTe hereto· house, and seeing Mr. Sonneman. who had tion had with the Chancellor of the Ex- another liability of loss besidP.s. There are here. With a rich soil and a climate conge·
fore spent in those· necesearies.
just returned from a drive, he informed him chequer on March 10, the object of which no means of preventing part of ~he tobacco nial to the plant, with nominal rents and laIt will be seen that wheat has advanced that his building was on fire.
was to ask for a license to grow and sell to· so grown under license from being manufac· bor at one·sixth its cost here, with low
again in our market.
·
As soon as the alarm was given a number bacco throughout the United Kingdom, in· tured for export, and claiming drawback of freights -and favorable exchanges, it is not
The breaches in the canal having been of persons rushed to the stable door (Mr. Son· eluding Ireland, at the rate of £25 per acre duty which it bad never paid.
too much to expect that Indian tobacco will
The British Tobacco· Gruwers' Association soon furnish a very considerable addition to
mended, our streete have been crowded with neman'd stable being also in the warehouse), per annum for five years, for the purpose of
goods for the last few days. Our merchants among whom were Mickael Myers. Mr. making complete and exhaustive experi· may poBBibly be actuated by very patriotic our present supplies, and prove a formidable
have bought large stocks of goods, and a.re Myers says that when he got to the stable ments 81! to the cultivation, curio!';', manufac· motives. but to ask the Government to ·c on· competitor both in J?rice and quality to any
prepared to sell to country merchants as door the one whole side of the building ture and marketable value of Bntieb grown tribute £285 per acre, less £25 paid for the tobacco we can poBBibly grow at home. There
3heap as they caa be bought in Richmond. seemed to be one sheet of · fire. In the con· tobacco; that one hundred experiments license, toward the expense of their experi· is still the possibility ·that tobacco of a high ·
Indeed. we beard a country merchant state, struction of the warehouse, which· ill built of might be permitted;.and that they (the British ments. does not aeem a very_aelf·sacrificing class might be produced in England suitable
a few days since, that he had tried both mar- brick, and is three and a half stories high, 28 Tobacco Growers' AS&JCiation) might be al · kind of-patriotism. The exigencies of.. rev- to~ cigar-m!lking, and tbis,is evidently in the
kets frequently, and could discover no differ · feet 9 inches wide and lOll feet long, the beet lowed to nominate the persons to whom the enue and the system of drawback on expor· mmds of the Tobacco Growen' ABBOCiauon;
ence.
quality of yellow pine lumber was used for liatd licenses should be granted. The Chan· tation will certainly deter Mr. Goschen or but the experiments so far do not lead us to
Below we give 6 correct list of the market doors. 'l'he tire, which spread rapidly and cellor of the Excpequer promised to consider any other Chancellor of the Exchequer, entertain any very high hopes on the subject.
for the past week:
mounted the elevator, which reached to the what could be done under the circumstances however symp·a thetic, from exonerating tbe We have tasted many samples of BritishTobacco-Lugs. 50 cents to $1.50; leaf, in· fourth door, burned most furiously. The tire· set forth, but point-ed out that, much as it British ~trower of tobacco from paying the grown tobacco,• and have not yet met with
ferior, $2.50 to $3; common. S3 to U; mid· men were not long in getting water on, and would please him to facilitate the reintro· full duty upon whatever salabl e tobacco he one which we wish to bste again. Tobacco
dling. $8.60 to U; shipping, U to $6; manu· the fire would soon have been under control duction of an old and alm.ost forgotten in· may raise. and will al~o compel him to take is a tropical plant and requires tropical atfacturing (common), $2.50· to $6; fine manu· bad it not been for the bad coadition of the dustry for the benefit of the agriculturists, all needful precautions as ro the destruction mospheric conditions for its growth and for
facttiring, $10 to $15.,.--Daily News.
hose, many links bursting and th:~~s giving whQI!e position he fully sympathized with, of the stems and offal incident to the pro· the develop~ent of 1ts finer aromatic qualithe blaze time to go ahead in the destruction yet his primary duty was to protect the reve · duction and handling of the crop. What ttes. Our climate (or what serves for one in
of property. In the meantime the fire Mpread nue of the country, te which the tobllcco du · the gro.wers might reasonably ask is that the British Isles) does not afford these condi·
Cbar~~;ed Wllh Vlolatloo~~; the Revenue Lawa. throughout the entire warehouse, the dames ties contributed so important a share-almost their tobacco shell be permitted to pay duty tiona, u nd it is futile to hope or expect to be
Harry G. Hirsh was arrested Friday morn· greedily licking up the rjch yellow pine mate· a tenth part. Mr.' Goschen also paid the to scale in proportion to the moisture it con· able to produce in England any tobacco
ing by Deputy United States Marshal Burns rial.
deputation the compliment of styling them tains. Some of the tobacco grown by Mr. equal in flavor and aroma to that which can
on the charge of violating the revenue law,
Mr. Sonneman said that there was between the representatives of a patriotic associa· De Laune after second curing contained 20 be, and is being. produced in warmer lat.i·
per cent. of moisture, which of course would tude•. - Tobacco Trade Review, London, Eng.,
Mr. Hirsh was beard by United Statos Com- 300 and 400 cases of tobacco in the wllre· tion.
There is no question but tt.at tobacco can render it unsalable for manufacture under .April 1, 1888.
missioner Kennedy on Monday afternoon. house, which be estimate<l to be worth about
The allegation was that be manufactured $12,000. D. Gable bad eome ten or twelve be grown in many parts of England, Ireland the present moisture restrictions without Receipt• and Stttck• In all We•1ern ftlar.keta.
scrap tobacco and sold the same without cases stored in the building upon which there and Scotland. It was grown extensively some such concession.
(Reported by Wm. G. Meier & Co.)
having taken out a .manufacturing tobacco was no insurance. Tbe warehouse, which' is during the seventeenth and eighteenth centu·
But apart from the duty question there is
Receipts from Stocks on hand
maker's license. From the tes~imony of the nearly a total loss. Mr. Sonneman· thinks, riee, and it waa in the interests of "our plan- still the econOmiC, which is-Oan the British
Jan. 1 to March 1. March 1.
witneBBIIS for the Government it appeared cost him fully $4,000. The contents of the tations abroad," as our colonies were then grower pro<luce tobacco to compete in pri.:e
1888.
1837. 1888. 1887.
that Hirsh bad a tobacco factory on East stable are a total loss.
called, that its cultivation was discouraged with that with which the market is now Louisville . , ... 14,036 17,078 37,447 17,566
Mifflin street, and from information received
The loss of Mr. Sonneman will probably and ultimately prohibited. These planta- abundantly ~ upplied ? In the former times, Cincinnati.. .... 5,124 4.317 13,426 10,764
it was visited by Deputy Collectors Eckert be from $13,000 to $15,000, upon which there tions abroad are no longer our colonies. but· which the British Tobacco Growers' Asaocia. St. Louis .. . .... 2,669 2,015 9,476
6,649
and Sigle. They found ~everal cases of leaf is an insurance of $10,400.-York, Pa., Age, form parte of the United States of America, tion regard with fond regret and seek to re· Clarksville ..... 3,973 1,896 9,512
3,061
tobacco there and a machine for ~utting the .April 4.
in the prosperity of which. we have no par· store, tobacco came to England but in very Hopkinsville.... 1,059
830 3,255
1;834
tobacco into scrape. Not having a license
ticular interest, and the prohibition is con· moderate quantities, from very few places, Paducah. .. .. .. 897
353 3, 790
1,280
the place was locked up by these officers and '
Smuc~~;llaa Clcarene Papera•
tinued, not iB their favor, but for another and at high prices; now, the whole world Nashville....... 553
393
984
289
the complaint bro.ugbt.
When the bark Sarah, from Ft~ yal, and very important object, namely, revenue, contributes to .our supplies-Holland, Ger· Evansville.. ·. :.. 350
297
680
266
The testimony of Mr. Hirsh was substan· drepped anchor in Boston harbor, Friday the amount of which from tobacco has ia- many, Belp:ium, Hungary, Turkey, Greece, Maydeld.. . . . . .• 499
163
950
266
tially as follows :-" I have a license 81! a morning, it was noticed by the Govemment oreaeed threefold in lesa than thirty years, the West Indies, Mexico, Central America
leaf tobacco dealer and also a cigarmaker's IM!arding officers that she was swarming with and is still increasing. If the deputation and the United States, China, Ind1a, Japan
~otal. ..... 29,070 27,84.2 79,520
41,433
license; I bought leaf tobacco f101r Collins & people. Among.those who gathered on 'the had well considered tbe subject, or had been and Java, all supply us with tobacco of vary·
Co., of Pittellurgb, and cut it at their cigar wharf to exte11d f!:reetings was a rather stout well informed upon it, they might have ing quality, and containing but a small per·
-The value of the tobacco expor ted from
factory; there was no concealment or at· woman, who showed a strong desire to go on saved themselves the trou8le of makins the centage of moisture, at prices ranging from Mexico in the year 1885 88 was 4J.J,912.84 dol·
tempted concealme11t about my business and board the bark. She was allowed to mix appUcation. In Mr. Harold Moore's inter- 3d to Sd per lb. Can British growen pro· Iars, against 463,395.25 dollars the preTious
no intention to evade or violate any revenue with the passengers, and.- after going among esting account of the results of hie experi· duce tobacco equally suitable to the require· :year.

Manufactory, No. 49 Factoria St., Havana.

B. D.A.'Y
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D. L. TRUJILLO & SONS,
KEY WEST, FLORIDA, ·

~OBACOO,:::

121 M'aJd en La,ne, New York.
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Fine Havana Cigars. --
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The following Labels and Brande are our oopyrigbW
property, and we cauti-on Manufacturers and oth._
against; using the same. Infrinaemeata will ile ,..._

oatecl.

SPANISH GIRL,

ID.......... &oMccc&

The Panoram~~o,
Mark _Twain,

I

·~HARVARD,"

A·nd~~Jackson
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CARL UP MANN,
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VE·G A, MORTON .&

I

Trade Jllark.
We beg to call tho at tentfon or the Trade to onr larp 118110rtment or Novelties and Specialties oultable for Advertlsln&' Pur)ioaM.
T. :Pendaa,

,

P. Lozano.

187 PEARL STREET,
NEW YORK.

NEW YORK.

E&T~:S:Lo:J.&::EI[EJ:J:)

· ·

PRINCIPE ALFONSO 105
HAVANA, CUBA.
'

Dl1'0ir1'E&

No. 191 Pearl Street, New York.

.

'

WATT'S UNIFORlB.

TOBACCO BIYBi.

CIGARS,

'Baed 'b)' aU 1-d:lnc Smok:lnc Tobacco
M&Dufaeture.... ,

CUBAN HAND MADE ONLY.

C::K:G-.A.R,S &

or

BAV ANA TOBACCO.
TradC·Iarb: rr America" &II ri~r dB !. !.I..'

.
1067.

OF

· ··~

Milwaukee, Wfat

M. A. MONTEJ0,1

LO:i!:.A..::N'O, PE:N'::J:JI).A.S &, CO.,

MANUFT,.BS

,
. ._

· · - -... lo HBBI'II.&Jf aBONIT• • ·- . .

Cigar Manufaoturera,

IMPORTERS OF ..HAVANA TOBACCO,
107 und G09 BROADWAY,

The Traveler,
Hard No. I,
Seal of Spalno~
WM. CRAF A CO.~

LE.A.P TO:&.A.CCO,

88 Market Street, Chicago.

F. ~XR..A.:N'D.A.. &, CO.

8 0 9 P:I!I~:E'a.X. &T:Ji'l.:l!l:mT, :L'Iir::EI~ Y'C»E'I.:&;..

Ref-toP. Lorillard & Co.,
New York.
D. H . McAlpin&: Co.. ..
u
David Buchner&:: Co u
"
Catlin Tobacco Co., St. Loufo.
F , F. Adams & Co, Wilwaukee.

Vi'

IIIPOB'!'!:~:;

~~~~~~~~~~---~~~~~--~--~----

DUTIES IMPOS'ED Ol'f TOBACCO D
I'O:REIGl'f CO'UNTJUE8,

Havana. Leaf Tobacco and Cigars,

PBILADELPHIA:

-

~~~
r

II

Twist,
~"' •.,. ...
~

'

ONE GIRL OR BOY CAN OPERATE EITHER ·
lACHINE.

Navy and

Sun-Cured
TOBACCOS,

~:I.Ol:l.:n:l.OD.Cl,

II

If

V a.

.N'C»T:J:O:m.

...

HAVANA TOBACCO
i 72 Water Street,

l'fo. 1'2 WATER STREET, l'fEW TOBK.

HAND MACHINE CAPACITY, 3,500 PER .DAY.
POWER
5,000

Light Press,

Packers and lmportMS of

PACKER OF SEED LEAF.

J"UL~US

Estrella 83,
HAVANA.

NEW YORK.

ELL::K::N'G-ER, & , CO-~
MAl'flJFACTURE:RS · OF

KEY WEST AND NEW YORK CIGARS.

-

Our

Leadlnc

.Ke)'

'We8t Braa. .1

LA BELLE SENORA and EL MONTERO DE KEY WEST.
Satisfaction GaariUlteed I

li..aol for Prloe Lloit I

Trial Ord81'11 SoUolt.cl!

Jl!"ac'tor:le• a--t :m87 "VVI7e•1:, Jl!"~or:lda, a:a.d :L'Iire"VV Y'ork. 0:1.~.

CMBce aad l!lalearaomr-61 II'Ult.RAY ' ST:REET. :NEW YORK.

Better·than the Best Hand-Work.
800 MACHINES NOW IN . ·
OPERATION.

I

~ANDY

' ..2_ERIIIANY-Cigar• and cl~rarettes.ll70

marin!:.,..,

IOIJkD.,.
Smoking tobacco In rolll!l and anmr flour 180 marb
r~v 00 Leakllos duty. Pre8aed tobacco, M marks ~r 100 kilc.
u., .
t. tobacco and stama 8."J marks per 100 1dlee dut7
8tnps or stemmed leal, J80 ma.i-ka per 100 kUoe duty.
•
HOLLAND-Tobacco in rolls or leavev and unPC'elled
stems, 28 centa &uty per JOO kilos: preesed ateQIII. 2l eenta
duty j)Pr 100 kilos. llanutactured tobacco. and, earret&.
ew., ~.80 duty per 100 ldloo. Cigars, .I& duly per 100 ldJoa.
The tobecco Industry or Austria, France. Italy and SpaiD
18 COil trolled by Rea-ies .. under the direction of the O.Venr
ments ot those countries.

~-~

TOBACco·

Cannot be Injured by Nails or Foreign Sub•
stances fed In wit"' the Tobacco.

.

ALL FILLER ClJT trNIFORM AND

Sill
n
. CD

It. having come to·our notice that BQme unscrupulous and piratical manufacturers ,have infringed
upbn our celebrated brand o!

in bonQ. 4s per lb. OtheriBAnutact'llr'84
~"1.:"0, 48 per lb. Snotr containing more than 13 lba of
moiSture in every 100 Jbs weight thereof 88 9d Per lb Snuff
not containing more than 181b8 pf motai-ure in e•e.Y 100 Jhs
weight tb.ereof. 411 6d per Jb. Unmanufaetll.red TobaoooC<>rlb taining JO lbs or more otmoistu1'6fn every JOOibll ..,~
~ ereof, 3s 2d per lb. Conta.loing lMS t.han lDlbs of moistUre
on every 100 lba weight th""'lof, Bo 6d per lb. I a lieu ef ·tbe
:~wbac~ allowabiA beloreMay31, 1M. thereisDOwallewecl
e dra" back or 3s 8d named in aectl.o n 1 of the :atanul...,.
tured 'lobacco Act, !863.
·

CUTS WET AND ·DRY SCRAP.
OF~

DESmED SIZE.

Complete Separation of Dlri from Smo~ aaol FWer •
.NO JI!"X."!!l":J:~ Gr :i::n::7&T.
When cuttbag Dry Scrap will make 80 per cent. leoa w&~~te thaa aa,-

:::g

Generally. ;

ENGLAND-Manufactured To~ lie per n 1,
~~~ndish or Negrohead, 4s 6d per lb. CaTendiah or Negro.

.~~~anuractured.

Polnta of Advantqe poHeallfld 1>)' 1he Trojaa1

"V' CUTTER.

To the Cigar Trade and Public

='i.?"tm~ot-~la.oi.ab,~

ALL SHAFTS OF STEEL-

Daarstyne's Pat.. Apr. 5, 1887.

Bros. & Bondy,

129 aad 131 Gr&Dol Str-t. New York,
Patentee• of tile New

r.....

per.~.

193 Pearl St., New York.· '.

SIMPLE !
DURABLE !
EFFECTIVE!

N"E~ ~C>R.~.

Ka.ufma,nn

LEAF·~

HAND and POWER.

No. 1228 Second Avenue,

, The cua$oma duty upon tobaoeo llllulr fela
~ to 80c per lb, and on Imported tobaooo
. Cipretteoputupln~welgblnirl-.
tben ODO·t'W'elltfeth or a poulld or leoo, lhaU pey a dUt)' 0
84c per lb, lllii:ead or Jlllc. u heretor-. and oA clam
molot 1111ulf1 when conlafnlDc o•er 40 per com ot ~p a

~

<Formerly of 122 Water Street,> .

,:Scrav Macbinos.

ADOLPH LEWYN, Sec'y.

t

JOS. MAYER'S SONS,

TROJAN

For tenns, particulars and ':references apply to

__,_..

~ • allvanoed to.

G'UERRA. BERIIANOS,

Havana & Sumatra Tobacco.

'

.CANADA-Oft tob&cco the e..-duty[ on fonolcnl..,
WhiCh formerlY WR8 20c per lb, but or late years lull beea
reduced to 1lli:, lo restored to I!Oc. The dut:r; on d~
leaf, whish
u to 1818 ..... 8c, and ..... then .-cec~ ta fie.' ..

P. G•erra•

ll!IPOBTBB OP

SCRAP BUNCHING MACHINE CO.

J'ine con, .

a

JON tr&IJ.CS 1>61' JOQ kii.OL

PR,OG-:R.ESS
MANUFACTURER OF

made

BBB P:m..a..a.z. & T •• :L'IiJ'E'QIU TO~
And (]&J.acla 4ellloate 199, u •.,.....

ERNEST FB.EISE,

i''·f'f'·".

AUSTRALIA-Manufactured tobaoco Imported 'II ......
pound duty. AustraliaD l!l&nulactlired tobacco' made et
llomeortlc leaf, 24 cents a pound internal to:;
of._
leaf, 48cents&pound tax.,
- .....
. BELG!lJM-Leaf tobaooo and stems, . 70 f!'lmea. per
ttlos: manufactured tobacco ctgan and ~ a
:ra~cs per loctJdloa: otherkiiida llicl~lltrlpped ,....__

.

other machine.
· Oo•'t o-r Ea.epa:Lr• rec:J:u.ced 'to a :D.!I::1.22.:lzn:u.:JD:L.
Send :for CJlrealar•.

::J:»ea.rs"ty ::o.e & , Ce».,

" OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOTS " .

J 3 7 0 R.:l -ve:r. &'tree't,

by slightly changing the name and color or label,
-we take this opportunity ot cautioning the public
and trrule generally against buying such goods,
under wu:2--1ty of la,y. Our brand ii registered and
protected by hw. Notice Factory No. 1'1, 2nd Dlst
.of Virginia, on each box: also our name on label.
-etc.

TE'I.C»'Y', 1'liJ'. V.

Our latest sample collection just issued,' contains :
WINONA.
FLOR DE RALEIGH.
BRIDAL BOUQUET.
IVORY PURE.
. .
Also.a very rich

--FOR---- ·

P. WHITLOCK,' c

T-E.A.P TOB.A..Cc:N>.

RICII.MOND, V .&.

Ia Shoolu! or knock down I oaa compete in prioeoi in c::-eetleut, Peano:r1•
'V'&Dia, Wt.ooiLein aad Obio .'

BALBIN, MONTEALEGRE &CO••

(3

'QIV. El. ~ft&::EI[OJ!IoT, · :m-1: &a•:b2.a"VV; :D.!I::lcJ::L.

REGALIA. DE. ORO.
LOCK & KEY .
EXTRA G.
MECHANICS' FIVE.
BLA~~K set.

All labelS also jur~is~d ~!Ia~ nc:,'?-.' ::,. EXTRA G.

-Importers and Dealers In-

Havana Leaf TobBtco .
AND CICARS,

103 Maiden Lane, New York.

MAZERES,Belcht of C::ntter 7 lAohea, lnolacU.Da MalwllaBJ' 1>...,.
l'bdahed in l!rtolral, Braaa and Antiq'lle BroDM.

PURE LICORICE

PASTE.

Forbes,.

. . . YORK, lst January, 1888.

-HANUFAOTUREBS O F -

·CIC!RBTTB P!PBR .JJ

P. 0. BQX j!S.

..

BOOKS~

W itscfi & Scfim:itt, ·
ART UTHOGRA~ERS &PRINTERS,

Reams and Rolls, and .cop.ying·Book Paper~

~ER,~.A.N':N'

fi.~:\1e Jusf. issUeli "

XS.A..A.C,

Sole Agent aaol AttorDC)' in Fa:ct for th.a 'UDit.cl State•,
Aloo Sole Acent for the 'UDited State• for

~ew ~i9~r ~"r,erst

Office---Stewart Building, Broadway & Chambers Street; ·
· Warehouse--Washington & Vestry Streets,
:L'Iir~~

"!!l" 0

tfi.e de~istu~ of wfi.icfi. "~e . M~n£
Gt;.:IG:IN@k.- -T:Ha.N £V£n.

E'l.:&;. C:J:T"!!l".

Dtstributing Store--- No. 69 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

We wilt cheerfully ·mail Samples to
the Cigar Trade on application. ·

Address P.O. Box 2,443, New York.
:J:):l•1:r:lb'll11:1ll15 ...._seJD.1:s -ror 'the Gra:121b:ler Ol.ay
.
::E"':lpe•.
. .

FOR THE

PACIFIC COAST.- :Mlchalltschke Bros. &

'\1e~g fiue . cor-

rectiou of

-=JiAMBIER CLAY AND BRIAR' PIPES.=- ·

San Francisco,

'N o . 66 ~A.TER. S T R E E T ,

Ai'1COULEME, FRANCE.

L. LAGBOIX FILS,
,

Our Flliend, Mr. JAMES C. McANDREW, of New Yo~·k, who has
hitherto had the sole agency for the sale of our Licorice Paste throughout
the United States, having retired·from business, we no~ assume the direction of sales, assisted by the same able st!d heretofore employed in the
. work.
:
.
w~ h~pe that this closer contact. with our customers, by bri?ging us
a more mtimate knowledge of their requirements, will be found very satisfactory.. In regard to tha manufacture, which we have.pursued for more
than thirty 7ears, our constant aim will be to produce an article of u n i.
for~ purity and excellence, the. high quality of which can
be relied e:a under all circumstances, and which will continue to be sold
f ~ antler the Law• ot tbe
under the annexed customary Trade Mark.
tinlted Stat....
.

Mac Andrews

FRANC~.

Co.,

9+
. l~ower-~, New

·

CHICAGO-Sprquc, Warner. & Co.
ST. LOtriS-F. R. Rice & «:o .
PHILADELPHIA-M. Newton, ~9x_&
.....
c_o_..-.....~...............~i..
~

..

~~-· .

.

Y<>rfi.
.

TH.E TOBACCO LEAF.

8
. . . . . . (l, Ll•de,

(), (),

~aaU&ou,

F. W. <Joalr.Un.

.

·F. c. LINDE, HAMILTON ~J~· .. Heyman Bros~ &Lowenstem,
_Q_,GtJ.00 ~ACTUB.ERS
OF CIGARS.
Stora 5rre&T0b8_CCOIR~B.
J!Jp 424 to 432 East Flfty•nlnth St., New York..
A.d. vance• oa Stora.re Recetpta

8

ot Merchau.dtn a Speelaltr.

:FIR.S~·C::LASS WAREHOUSES:

;a.

'W. c.

The above Brand of B.lo VANA TOBACcO CIGARETJ.'ES

.

z•

w.

Lemoa aad N. Prln"e s&a •• Laaea•ter, Pa.
EDGERTON, W1!8,
BB.AJrnRES :-PHIL.&DELPHI&- A. R_ FOUGERAY, 68 North Front Street. L&N•
tJA.IITBii, PD.-H. R. TROST, 118 S. Queen Street; GEO. FORREST, 167 N. Queen Street. HAR'I •
.OBO. ()ooa.-1!. F. HURLBlffiT.IM State Street. SUP FIELD, Couo.-EDWARD AUSTIN.
IJ~TFIELD, Mau.-J . &: P. CARL. CINtJINN&TI, 0,-W. W. HALES, 9 Front Stroet.
,_.. YTON, 0,-H. C. W. GROSSE and W . W. HALES, 25 Soutk Je11erson StreeL ELJ![JR&,
f"
4 , Y.-W. H. LOVELL..BDGBRTON, Wlo. - T. B. EARLE.

E•"ta.lDJ.:I.•hed. 1836•

·

. 146 WATER STRF.ET, NEW YORK.

14.8 "gV"a'ter &'tree't. ~ e"'&l'V" Y o r k . .
IF' ClOUJrTRY IIAKPLJlll"& PROMPTLY ATTEJrDED TO •.-I

lllanufkctUI'en of

' SAWYER, WALLACE &CO.
COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
18 Broadway, n!:rJ~. New Yort

WORKS PEB.J;'ECT.

PERFECT·

PARRY & CROSBIE~.

roB!~~2d~.!l~!!.Rs,

Vuelta Abajo

70th St. & 1st Ave.,

Li:;:.:.v.:.:er:.J:p~o.;;.rn;.:.'___E_n..:g:...la_n_d.

· LEAF TOBACCO,

NEW YORK.

169 Front street, N·e w York.

IJIIPORTEBII OP

G. PFISTERER,

IMPORTERS OF

50 Peuoa)'lvanla A.ve., Elmira, N. Y.

AND PACKERS OF

Seed Leaf Tobacco,

Manufactured -and leaf Tobacco~fot Expon,-

BROTHER~

No. 125 MAIDEN LANE,

CIG-ARS~
.N"::&J"gV"

CIGAR BOX LABELS,
ar-' Sample• on appUcadoD.

18 & 20

w.

J-OBJI CA.r:tos_

·Tobacco Brol
IS'JIEAifR ST., lEW ·
HENRY SIEBERT,

L. Haha,

Commission ~Merchant,
78•80 Broad Street,
.NJI!I--gv- "YOR.:K.

-'1'0

Nos. 423, 425, 427, 429 East 63d St.,

TOBACCO COMMISSION MERC.HANT.

Factory No. 8, 3d Dist.

M:. BADEB & SO. .

- NEW YORK

·TOBACCO ·BROKER,

-~IISPORT OBDEB.S .POB .PLUG T&B.I.OOO PRO.IIIPTLY WILLED,

JO~:N'

:a.

.A.:K»T'&

IIIPBOVED TOBACCO GRANULATOR
Paten&ed .NoYem'be.i- 2, 1880.

over

195 PEARL STRE~T, NEW ~9HK.

4oB

WHITNEY'S COMBINED TOBACCO SHAVER.

... ·

It is designed particularly for the

Dll:aohj.:a.e• :lza. 'C'IIite.

~

'

shaving tobacco for ~okers' use.

Boxes~

P.o:Box

78 A 80 Broad Street,
199.
NEW YORK.

,

Patentee and Sole Manufacturer,

1197-1209

GERMAN CIGAR :MOLDS,

Pawtucket, R. 1.

M. GREENSPECHT.

(llole .l.po' fOr l!Ieaara; OSENBBITIWK 1o: (lo.)
SAW IIIJLL1 .
P.I.«JTTRYI
NeuMA..enue,

-

A.M. WHITNEY,

.a.a• Iapor&a et

811 4 313 E. lith St.,

FERDINAND DZIUBA,

Commis_slon Merchant.

This is the

twist and Perique tobacco. Fm· sale by

. .lll.l.l'IVFACTURBR 0/H

. .NE'VV' "!rOR.:K,

TOBACCO

only machine that will shave all sizes of plug,

.

EL ~;~:.:o~s

Cigar

Re•

tail Tobacco Trade and is used for

1:Jr Tabacos Exclusivamente para Exportacion.

,

I

·No. 24 Beaver Street,

77 Jrro:a.'t 11!!1-tree't• ::DOI"e"'&l'V" ,Y o r k . .

TO.BACC·OS · FOR EXPORT,

KEW :!'OJUt,

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS, E¥IL A.. STOPPEL.

'YO~:K•.

1W.' GA.R;D~ER.

_· ::tw:AB.TIN & . :EIB.OADHURST,

Broaol...,-,

o, Bo:o: SUO.

Tobacco and General

HAHN, BB.USSEL & CO;,

34 I te 351 East 73d Street,

I

Litho[rapher.E~rmr
&Steam Printer
'

M • .Proehaaka.

Factory No, I 030, 3d District.

filE VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY,

LAHR, (Cermany,l

NEW YORK.

Ma..:anae,Drer• ol

83 FRONT STREET, NEW.YORK~

WKLLES BUILIJING,

P,

JOHN BRAND & CO.,

ROSENTHAL

G. REUSENS,

leaf _Tobacco,

SANCHEZ & CO.

i .: fHOMPSON, MOORE & CO.,

JA.S.

----------------------------~

And Dealers In )
W.ORXS

HA. VAN A.,

Eetabllehed 1836.

WISE &. BENDHEIM,

sourHERN&wEsTERNTooAcco.

Fin~ Ci[ar~,

BB.AJrCRES-L.A.l'f(l.I.STBR, Pa.t F. I!CHROEDER. 21 NortllQu- ot,; J . C. ffiVIN, 288
. .rtllll!ary ot. CONNECTICUT I F. SIBSu!'l, 245 !!!tate st., Hartford; C. E. GEW'FING, D&Dbury;
~- IALL, New :MIItord. EDGERTON, Wlo,: C. L. CULTON, D& YTON, O.: W. T.
DAV18, 124 !!cean ot. BALTIMORE, Md. : ED. WISCHMEYER&: 00.. fn Sonth Calvert st.

~

::DOI"e"'&l'V" ' Y o r k .

AGENTS,

Bondy & -l ieder.e r

,,·;.7o~;~;~;~ ·;~-;~~~

Pack~r~ &HIDort~r~ of Tobacco,

Corner of 1ll1m St.,

-ALSO-

CD

Principal Office, 142 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

-d-

254 &. 256 Canal St.,

··=·-··_ 1··:;s-·:;;; .T. t .
MANUF.A.CTDREB' OF FINE CIGARS,
,. •• ·--:--

G

1,8, ISO, 188, 184 & 1815 Pearl Street aad 14lJ Water lllree&,
406, 408 & 410 Eaa& TJalr&y•&.!llrd Street.

B.A.X..T:EDIEOR.B,

. Nos. 209·21 I East 37th Street.,"' New York.

,..

- -'

made only by

T~O~.A.S ~- ~L.

.Jtl.

& H. !!, B. Depot, 81 • .Jolla'• Park,

Cer.

"BETWEEN THE · ACTS.~' &. IJ&!IL &!l

TO CIGAR :IIANUFACTDB.EBS.
•

EDGERTON, WIS.
L.A.l'IC.I.IIT-~ PBI'iN,

DEPOT AND ACENC'Y
OF THE KANUFACTURES OJ'

:IP'ao'tory 811, &rei. Oo11. D:l.•'t•

Cold Storage Warehouses for Tobacco
liT, 30HN>S P .UCK, !II, Y ,
-1.1>8 & 408 Baa& 884 II&,, N. llr.

THE BEST ALL·TOBAOOO CIGAB.ETTE

Packer of Leaf Tobacco.

316 to 321 E. lith St.

Ne"'&l'V" "!rork..

LEVY BB.OTHEBS,

191 Pearl Street, New fort

ELIAS BACH 8£ SON,

PERFECTION STEAM DRYER.

PACKERS OF

Cylinder-of Dryer ia 3 Feet Dia.meter and 15 Feet Long.

· Cor. AVENUE C ct. 13th ST., NEW YORK.

•L.eaf Tobacco,

Pa"ien&e4 .Jaly 88, 1885,

o-ver 10 :DS:aoh.:l.:a.e• :l.:a. 'D'•e.

166 Water 6t., New Yorl.

IIIPOIITBIIS OJ'

The HAMMERSCHLAG M'F'G CO ••

Havana and Sumatra,
AND PACICm8 OJ'

.IIIAJ.UJP&CTVRBB8 OP

Seed·leafToba.cco
S·Burling Slip, w!.:"s" New Yort

'WV"a.JEecl. P a p e r ,
8aa • 1136 GBilEIIWJOB S'l',. JO:W YORK.

Nos. 1318 ct. 1320 AVENUE A, NEW YORK.'

E.M.CRAWFORD&SON,

Factory No. 160, Third District.

.

-'

Lane,

New

m

.......;;..;;.~-;.;..;;.;....;~;.;;..;.;.....;;.;.;..;.;.;._

:IPor "VV"rappl.:a.5 Tobaoeo,
8ol4 Ia ctaaaUdu &o Sal& I>J"

C • .IOURGIENSEN, 98 Malden

IXPORT.IBil AND DBAL&BS

BANNER
TOBACCO
COMPANY
L!~t!s~~!~~lo,
. 53,.55, 57 & 59 LARNED STREET, cor. Randolph. DETROIT,

Rammerschllirg's Waxed Paper,

,

ll{uafac&arera or&._• Celelora-'

·B BDner·B rand Fine Cut

York_~~.·

'"ClBIC"S.U.Jda::J!:::::~r!!'":.:t.:.~::··

...·"

_

. SAil. B. SCOTT aa4 BEJI. BAXTOJr C::taan.

.

Wm, &, TeD, l're8. !11. B. Mllla, Vlce·l'rea. Beuj. P. DIIDoa,Bee. &DdGen'l.._.

A. LOWENSOJilf, .

· .......... ,.... .,

TOBACCO
and CIGARS.
I
Maldell Lane,
~7

CJioawt.J 1'1111'-l!t.)

JrEW YQB&

s~w:VER ABLE(laeE~ Hirsch, Yictorius & Co•

.· --:::;====i..~=::.. ·tHAF TOBACCO,

PLUG GHEWING and SMOKING
TOBACCOS:
JiooP ...

NI.IIIROD, l!Iaho&aDJ N&VJ'o In all lfll7lo8. ~ Ull
VINVO

WORLD CIGAR FACTORY-.

SPECKbiD ' 8EAUTY, . DOTLEt, '
'. ~
B«AUTY SPOT,
FRECKLED BEAUTIES.
WERTHEIM &

PEB.SON~

RA'RBDIAN &

-AUGUSTUS 'l'li:U:ADW:Ft.L.-

.

co..

l!H»Tobacco .,_ Bagging~
. .IYATI.ON IIP.I.l'fiSH LINEN .I.ND P.l.l'f(lT ,.TRIPED COTTON GOODS
. POR PVTTIJIG UP lliiiOK.JNG TOB~CCO. .

48'7 db 4.88 :Broo:JDa.e" "&'tree't, · .New 'Vorl&..

)IV.Lf IJNDBEI.;
•.

191 Pearl Street, New York.

\

;

340 & 342 Nortb Holliday Street,

·

.
---------------:-----------------___;---------":'~_._.~.,.... ~,. ,... ..-. --=- ~ .,....._.-._. --,

.... .&.~ ........
'

VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCOS,

BLUE JEANS,
LIVE OAK, TRUE BLUE, GRANGER,
ADMIRATION,
FLORIMI;L
and
RAPIDAN.
The following are our Agente~orhe sale ol our Goods:-C. W. VAN ALSTINE" 13 Central Wharf,
Booton, Mass • F. F O'BE!LLY
Commercial St., Portland, l!le.: W. G. AlUM~. 9'0 Water St., New
York City; AiiTHuit HAGEN .i: C ., 63 Nortll
. Front St.~Phlladel_pbla. Pa. ; L. P. STERNE, Pittsburgh,
.P&. i J. T. TOWNES. 21 Wabash Ave., CWcago, DL; W. u . TUNSTALL 8 . E cor. Ex. Place and Com:

·

'S
The P. J. SOB.G CO

Prlee List oent on appllcatloll,

''

J. B. P~!.!!l:-~.!:0 ° Co.,
III.A.NVW .t.OTU,KBBS OP

BRI.GHT~

N_A.VIES, -TWIST, COILS,

Light Pressed and -Smoking Tobaccos.

Paekera aa• Dealera ID

l EAf T0BAC~ 0,
140 MAIDEN LANE,
·Bet. Water&: Front Streets,

JrEW

YORK,

.

• Paellera ot

Seed ·L e a f

Hav~~-PT;;bacco,

s p E A R . B E A D '' s.
F.A.:::Ilrli:<>US

Manufactory: Twelfth St., Lynchburg, Va.

- Onl-.;.. reopeetf1llly oollci!A!d and promptly atteDcled to.

JOS. LEDERMAN & SONS •

- Little Rock Ark.· N H. CHl.UBTIAJ.( Galveston, Te:ns ; !'HOB. D. CON
,
ose:l, ,
LAWRENCE, VlckobUrg,ll!llll.; JN6. b. BOYD, CbattanOO&a. TeniL: OOOPEB- eli: CO., empbls, Tenn.

LONE JACK & BROWN DICK.
·

..

:
•

169 wATER st. NEW YORK.

· ~..,~~a~~~~is'Wt.<!i~:.?t~~.<a'a'"t:~':'i&r%ir,Jo.c~;,";.oo~?N~ss.I:Es
. ff'hh'W§~o~N~s-·, L. SPEAB. & CO.,
~- 1
-o., · ·

~ • · """'~.-;--..-;--..................

Bole lllanufactnrer of the Famous and Worhi·Renowned BraDdB of

II;EAF. Tb.BA·c to, FINE
-

~38,

'.,..lr.........
B .A.LT
:J: 1\l[C> R. E, ......._ ~ •

SCRJITER.,

403·..,9 Eaat Seve>Jtleth St•• New York.

A.

Please eend for Circulars and References.
JOHN B." ADT, Manufacturer and Patentee,
Nos. 332, 334, 336,

"

:
:
: _
TRIX AND .JOK"BS, "
•
SP&..B.A.D E.A.GLE 9
..
•
•
Black Goods of ea.cb of abo1'e gr&dM. AIIID •II"M* ftltetJ" ol. ftoe ~ aoJeptec~•~ • •
Soutbem trate, under the foUowlilg popular hranclai-

. ae~nneea-G. w. G&.IL & .I.X, 4 Machlaea, Baltimore, Md.
P . W, FBLGNER & liON, BalU•orc, !lid.
.
W!U. s. K.IliiB.&.LI. & ()0., Roeheeter, N.Y.

We are Bole Proprleton of the fellowlnc ....U..Imown.Braods, and
ohaU vig<>l'OUOI7 prooecule any lntr~Dpmoat, viz;:-

..

~\~G:;\~~~'il'f~.=!?' "'':"''•

~~eM( aas-,

184 Water St., New York.

P L U G "rrBA.OOO,

UDive•sallyPo~':::~:.::~=::;.:.~~=~ar~ its introdllllPaoktryt=liWEZD:Dx.amTo~•.

o:::aa:o.

,

B.OSSIN &

soxa

soed'i:e~',
DIE<ll«a8- •
AlilD

HAJlBl TOBlCCQ
178Water!t:,!!!!YOIII.

I
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THE TOBACCO LEAF.

.

;o;;fu"riiff;~os. CHAMPION
•

aAIWF.wrUBSBS oF

CIGAR FACT~RY.

.

Factory No. 278, 3d D1st., N. Y.

·

• ...-,.re. . ::~~~:J.ebrateda

F I N_E CIGARS.

.......

Queen .EIIzabeth,
Queen of Soots,
La Flor de Cubanae,
Coeur de Lion,
Champion,
The Sweeteet Thing on Hand.
Romeo,
· Royal Eagle,
The Fern.

Cor. 2d lYe. &22d St.; NeY~ York.
'

\\· i\. _MENDEL & BRo., ·

lannfatturors of Cigars,

.STEPHEN G. CONDIT,
· 445-447 E. Tenth Street,

A. Lichtenstein. Son &.Co.,

------------------------------

CIGARS Sumatra ,Tobacco
309 E. 59th St:J New York.

'

-OF-

. FR.O'VVE:I:N' db CC>.,
.A.rD.h.e1:.u.. :EII:o11a.D.cl.c

ADOLPH MOONELIS,

~ : and lOth St., New Jprk 'TObacco Commi~~ion
. L. GERSHEL & BRO.,

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

c.

191 PEARL ST.,

ADd DeMir

'

Havana Cigar Manufactory of

w. FOOTE a co.,

A.

1SID Dll:a1cl.eD. X.a111e, J:!Je"'CC'V ' Y o r k
J1 R .&. N D 8 :

DAVIDSON BROTH ERst

Amsterdam, Holland.

a Specialty.

Successor to PRICE & JOHNSON,

LGurest Ocean Bute•, Steam or llal1.

Clear . Havana Cigars,

~~:.:~d:ommbdoll

Importer.

LEAF-:- TOBACCO
119

Maid-

Lau.e. lfew York. .

P.o. Box 3,162.

J

"DE CAPO"_CIGAR FACTORY.
JACOBY & BOOKII.AN,
~E'VV'

·ye>JR.::U::..

.

'

]R.,

FANTASCA HAVANA CIGAR

Havana and Seed

leafTobaCCQS

Cnban Hand -Mado Ci[ar~~

.

pnreha•e

or

8uaaa.tra aad .;Java To-

P. 0. Box 214, New York.

J. H. A. GEBING,

71

N'e~

N'e.._. To.'~

o. z. voftrburJ:war 200 & l.l2a,
AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND,

J:N'O.

SEED LEAF TOBACCO.

~~i:= HavaH3TObacco.
224-226 Pearl Street, New Tart.
.TOS. S, G.t..Ns,

206 Pearl st., New York.

!!lAX GA.NS1

lll!EYER ROSENTHAL.

GANS BROS. & ROSENTHAL,

Dome~tic aniTDaiil~lHar Tobatcol
l!lil'o. 1 3 0 'VV'a1:er li!ll1:ree1:, N

e"'CC'V ' Y o r k .

BRINKOP'S

SINGLE .PLUG MACHINE. ;;

J untted statee,l!layst,llllo ·
PatPnted
U
l Canada, S••• 81,
18ts~.

Have Removed to
B'tree1i, N'e~ ""5?"ork.

,

Oostsingel No. 15,
Rotterdam, Holland.

~.

LOV'E,

.

OW TORJL

Facto17 lfo, 28, 3d Dbtrfat.lf. Y

Pe:rcl.. Oppe:o.hei:az1e:r,
IJIPORTEB. 01'

HAVANA LEAF Tobacco

Importer• IUld Dealer• Ia

"

JllANUFACTURER Oil'

·'~ ~

~

~

"

P. 0 , Box

no.

DEALERS IN

LBAP TOBACCO

MILWAUKEE ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW YORK.

I' S. E. corner 1st -AVENUE & 14th STREET, NEW YORK CITY.
CO., ;::==:==================~

-;D: H. McALPIN & GO.,

HAVANA AND SHED LEAF

""

TOEI.&.OOC>&,

3Ll.NOFACTURERI! 011'

THI! CELEBRATED FINE•CUT 1

226 .Pearl Street, New York.

IVIRGIN LEAF and NAVY I

. M. SlLVERTHAU &CO.,
-IL\NUFACTURERS OF-

''

C:&::BI"gV'%N'G TOB.A.OOO,

·Beauty Dots" And~~~..~~~!!!.=c'co. 1

aoa~~~~~~e':~ork.· I'Onward,' 'Gold Shin~,' 'Sailor's Eolaco' &'Sllvor Sbiold.'
·

SEIDENBERG I CO.,
New York &Key West Cigars.

Manufactory &Salesroom, cor. Avenue D&I Oth St. New York.

Buchanan
·

...2.,

~

L ¥aII, .-.

[E.talol1Ua4 J84.'tJ

r-RANCIS F. ADA.l!IS,

~-

r .

.A.d.a.::a:n..s

HENRY F. AVEil&

Cc:».,

&,

l!Ianaf'aetaren oc the f'ollewla& Celebrated Branclf! ef'

327 East Slxty·third St., New York.

FINE-CUT, CHEWINC If. SMOKINC T'OBACCO.

Chewing·: TaJly Ho I
Aromatic.
Smoking: _Peer!~ss. Excelsior, Standard.
~zx..-c;;r .A.'O':KEIEI,

-vv-xa.

J. G. FLINT, Jr.,

JOHN P. GOELZ & CO.,

. . . . raccurer or

lllA.NUFACTURE!IS OF

CIGARS, FINE CUlD-CH.EWING
213 to 299 Weat Water Street,
Second Word Bank Bulldlog,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

THE PEASE

F.

Smoking Tobacco,
'lt!'!~RD. f

Milwaukee, Wis.

TOEJ..A.CCC>

CUTTING MACHINE.

BR.OT~R.&,

1\'.I:.A.'Y'

47 DIE-u.rray li!J1:ree1:, .N'e"'CC'V ' Y o r k ,
SOLE PROPBIBTOBII 01' TUB

ill~
PRENCB CIGARETTE :E8APEB,
G-.A.~:&;J:ER. CLAY and BRIAR PIPES.
01sare'*1:e P a p e r • 1111 JR.ea:an.••

BOtJSE IJI' PARIS • •

•

•

•

....-,..·IroD.a:a-w.-..~

CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky.
. PADUCAH, Ky.

·Sumatra Tobacco,
AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND.

We control all Patents for Pressillg or.
•
bacco from

BOTH ENDS
-

I

FRENCH BRIAR PIPES ·& SMOKERS' ARTICLES,
AL TINK &PAPPENHEIM,

With Patent Retaining Loek for
retaining tbe pre.ure.

BRANCH OFFICE:-No. U CE,N l'RAL WHARF, BOSTON.

AND AMBER GOODS,
69 'WAI.KER STREET

0., U.s. A •

Finisher Press,

Our Trade· Marl 'El-L Is Embossed on EYerJ flus.-

AD.cl Importer of

.

l't RVE BEB.A.JIGEB..;

•

PATENT
DOUBLE END
'

l:r BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

MEER~CHAUM

•

This Cut shows our;

.N'E:J?"TUN'E, :I!'ANCY BUIGHT JSA.VIEIII
. FX.'O'&:EX 0 S'rANDARD BRlGAIT NAVIES;
li!J.A.XJUC>::E'l.'G C:EI:OXCE. 8TAI'rDA.RD DA.RIIt Jlf.t..TIB..
to.e repu"'ti!oD of these grods !.o worl<l·lride, and the Lncrea!!lng saleo ot them Ia proof of their merit&

IIB.Dufacturer of

•

Cincinnati,

ilflJl tltli8 =~~~rn.~N~~~cco
ToBAcco BRoKERS,

•

THE JOHN H. McGOWAN COMPANY.

:No. 101 . ~ .A.JUL 8TJR.EET, J:Sr:&:'VV' V<>~:K.
O 'OZD.Z11eroil.a1 Fao1:ory, JBron.k.1y111 , 1"1r. T • .
l'llalla.J'aeture the f'oUowtnc Celel>rated llraa... oc

•
M. H. CLARK &BROTHER,

.

MAN'IJF.A.CTVRERS OF

190 PEARL STREET,

213 Pearl Street, New York.

KEY WEST' FLA;.
65·67 Barclay St., New York •

10.

•

AHNER & DEHLS,

EXCL11SIVELY0

El Progreso & La Flor de.
GuanesCigarFactories:'1

KEY WEST' FLA.

NEW YORK.

• ;-

M. Ba.rra.neo
& ~~
Proprietor. of' Ulo _ .. .-

'

illlil tJfli&

129 MAIDEN LANE,

MANUEL
ALVAREZJ
~of

FOOT POWEB.

J. H. BRIXKOP, q ....,., DHaal..

~-- ~

LEAF TOBACCO,

B. KOENIG &

STE.A.JI POWER.

Will make plugs of all lllzeo, fi-Gm 1 to 4 lnchoo wide aud from 4 to 12 lachoo 10111'. ~ ..a
cheaper than ~_other machille ln the market, aad is now in UBe in over oue hmad.red of &be .......
factoriee lo the United S"'teo. Cotreopoodenoe aollciled. Addreao

El,1·CANALS,
.

E. & G. FRfEND & CO.,

~

I

I

N. VAN MENS,

MANUFACTURER OF FINE· CIGARS,

165 WADB ft'IU:ET,

~t=~

I

HAVANA

AllilPz*- . .

FR11:>1D,

'York.

.

OFFICES AND SAMPLE ROOMS :

Basch & Fischer,

Ll<o~£&8

:m~oh.a.:n.5e ~1aoe. ~ e"'CC'V

Sworn Tobacco Broker. TOBACCO BROKER

. 143 wATER sT.,

GulL FlUEIOD,
}
EDWARD Fru.DD. J'a

43

FRED SCHULZ J G FERNANDEZ & GO

FACTORY~

SCHLOSSER & CO.,

Bee to reeommead themeelYea ror the
l>aeeo on llae Duleh l!larketa.
Reten~oce: H . de l!lazlere, Esq., 41 Bread 15t~

•.v.r

a.:;..

HOWARD L JOHNSON,

OF ROTTERDAM,

z. VOORB'URGW.A.L 286,

LANDAUER~

IIANUFACTURER Oil'

LUKWEL & TIELE .
sworn Tobacco Brok~rs,

SIUIIpleRoonu: BrakkeGroud.
08loe: 0.

-McCOY~

.A.GElfCIES
co., New York;
KA.III, lledlam
Clpnr,
York; M. W. PR~G&R, M&nu!aclurer ot Cheroota, N• w York; GARCIA.~ VEGA, ( f o . - - 1 7 - a
~0f'"""·) 0 ':' 0 el'lo! ·La Duqueolta" aod "L&Rooa.Delllayo"braodo,NewYortudJI&-CMU.
u~ Aquila No. 100: TOLEDO 6. DeLI!:ON, DWlutaclurers of EXclusively Bp&Dllh Huoi,..Jiade ~
..u&V&II& Ciaan, Key Weet, i'la. ;

J. R. ANGULO,

336, 338, 340 & 342 East 38th Street,

175 Pearl Street, New York..

SWORN TOBACCO BROKER.

TOBA~~O.!.~:~~ !~~~~~~~~~~~·z~ENCY~

FREIGHT BROKERS,

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

l,arce A..<>l'lmenle Alway• on Hand,

:'\

Forwarding Tobacco

Merchant

·

Havana

"La Doncella de Orleans," "La Flor de Salvini," _.....;..;;....;;.;;;:,;:...;.;;::;..;.;;;.:.._ _ _ _ _ _ _~--

KEY WEST, FLA.

TC>BACCO,

G. HA_RKEIIA,

·

CJO.;

E*UCJ~,

0.-.::T&T.A.V'

-

IIANUF.A.CT'URERS OF FINE

1'18 W.A.TEB.· ST., !fEW YORK.

. . . . .Walden Lane,

.

JllAX MARX.U,WarreD.St.,lf.Y.,
SOLE AGENT.

SUMATRA TOBACCO,

In liB IDziU of

IMPORTBR& OF

Pearl Street, ITew York.

-

SUMATRA and JAVA

196 Poarl St., New York.

LEAF TOBACCO.

._lfalden Lau,

.

H. DUYS,

F. HAYE,

New York.. Agent for Amsterdam Firms in

COMMISSION MERCHANT

-

6 FElnchurch Bu:'ld'mgs, Lon don,·E• C., EngIan d.

PACXEBS AND DlllA.LEBS IN

§

IHAVANA LEAF TOBACCO. I
·~ 180

or

Zmpor'ter•

-IJIDIIIIB'I:JW. . , _

G-~.A.EME•,

LO'U'XS

18

•

~. EGGEIEC.T &,

105 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK,
. lbll•:r_.._;. ~ • • • ......._. .. C..J?nrl-&.

CIGARS

G REISMANN

·

LOUIS GB.A.IT, SOLE - AGENT.

JIIANUFACTUR!I:R OF

t g::::~t;

· _-Antonio Gonzalez,

"Forest and Stream, Rod and Cun," "American Field,"
"Hyacinth," "EI Contesto," "Java," "Key West."

NEW YORK.

lllao•lae&arer• ot

' 9

:o : -

HYDRAULIC PUMPS.
.

- : e :----

.Mould Presses
---- :o :----

Moulds, HYDRAULIC and Wb.l
Boxing Presses, Bands and _Seg-ments, Steel Finisher
Plates and Tins,
H.A.l'fD aDd POWEB. to

WRINGERS,
VIenna, Austria.
Bead for Cata1<JRU and Price Llat, u I
bave DO Tra'ftllliDc S•J-meiL

Send for Catalogue. PLEA.SJII . WB1D
OUR ADDRESS PLAIN, ud rtbJr tie
this paper in addreaaiug -.

.
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10
Baltim.ore Advertisem.e.nts.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

Advertisements from East, West &Sotrth.

:i:J'C>~.A.:N". &, . T .A.:I:T~,

I. L. DUNLAP & CO.,

Importers · of· Havana

&.woe-•

&eecl. Le~· Tc:»ba.ccc:».
Commission Merchants for the S&le of Mapufactured Tobacco.
107 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

HAVANA lND SUMATRA,
A::nd P a c k e r s

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO, : Seed Leaf Tobacoo,
i i 7 North Third Street 9 Philadelphia.

33 South Street, Baltimore. ·

co.,

E. BATCHELOR &

Fine Cut and Smoking Tobacco.

JJ.MES

1

c. n:n:ssT.

WM. L. HUNTTING &CO.,
DEAJ,ERS IN AND PACKEllS OF

MANUFACTURERS OF

O:Ja:~ZOEI

Fine Plug Tobacco

Connecticut & Havana

Blue Ora!-;." (E~' ra Pfnet Pf\lm T f"af. 'Drnmstick,
Blue .Jay, Key Note:, Butter.fty. Felmy Plwr.

Seed Leaf· Tobacco,

O FFI Ci: .AND F A.CTORY:

159-16'>. 'Pike St. CO"''PNGTOJf. K;r.
106'7.

E8'tab~:l.•hed

EAST HARTFORD, CONM.

Bena• Damno,

A. F. RICO & CO.,

THE Successors
GEISE
CIGAR BOX CO., .
to Henry Geise and Stickney
& Gonio~

IlJPORTERS OF'

ltlanufactnrera of" all Kind• ol

.

C ::1: G .A. :R.

C> :3C E

B

Havana Leaf Tobacco,

&.

:Oeal.er• :1.:111 X..abe~-. Ot.5ar :E'I.:I.bboJa.••
•nd aU onoer m~~:armakera' !!lapplle..
Large Stock of all the Leading Label Hoasea CanotaDtly on HIUid.
8 3 OX...A.'Y &IT:E'I.EJIDT• OX:N'OZJSI'N'.A.TZ• C>o

CHEROOTS,

HENRY GEISE,

~avana C i g a r s ,·
and Sharp Streets, Baltimore,

Dianuf'actare ... oc

P&UKINS,

21 ~ 23: 25 HampdBn St. SDrill!Deld 113JL

PERK!NS & ERNST,

BRANC BES ;
,
19Ilam.fllbnra.. 0:-,;t:,:ar •robat"co.
Clal"kl!i'VIJJe'l "l'e 1111:-oark 'J'ebal!:co.

.&.lao Imporcer• Or

LUXURY TOBACCO WORKS,

Jon"' E.

IMPORTERS of HAVANA 0

Palm Leaf Tobacco Works.

CINCINNATI, O.

MA.NUFA.(]'I'UKER!!I OF

BENGAL

Tobaccos.

18 Central Wharf,
BOSTON, MASS,

OEO. H. IITALLO.

B&'!NO DAMUS,

t', B, II[AYO.

THE GEISE LUMBER CO.,
MANUFACTURERS 011'
SPANISH'CEDAR, CEDAR VENEERED &CEDAR IMITATION
Ciga.r Elc:»::2E L-.:axr» be:r

CHOWDER CUT PLUG

Tobacco
Manufact'rs.
RICHMOND, VA.
"iii'"BJ:Ift'

I:II'UIII.JBIIJ n
A. 11.no - .
Origln.o.t.ons ot ..,. avle ...,.. X .A.'V'Y' T <:> JEI.A. 0 OC!a

OfBoo: 93 CLAY STREET, CINCINNATI, 0.

in Foil.

, NA'VIE8 A 8PECIALTY IX ALL lliZB8,

I .

}

Tin Tags,

151 N. Sd Scree& and

219, 221, ~23 & 225 Quarry !!It,,
PHIL.\DELPHI"·

YOUNG &

Fanc:r D<io!zn, of Plain. Gtlt or Ooloreol
Tilt at Lowest. Prices. Sample Tags an4 full
{nfonnat.ion furnished O)D application.

[n Plain or

NEWMAN,

0 2 l.'w C>:E'I.T::EE P:E'I.C>:DiJT BT.R.EE'X"• :J?::EEXX...A.:OEIX..:J?::Eit:I:..B.,

W.2d&~2-&'

225·229

r··'

'

tror ..........
'

..

,

TOBACCO.

.LEAF

J. M. ROBlNSON & Co~

Pa,ck.e:rs a:n.cl. :J:~pa.:r'te:rs c:»:f: Lea.:f Tc:»ba.cca>~
.

JAMES .M. WISE,
Commission ·Memhant
r . ' '

~

CUT. al)d EMBO$SEP .

•

:!'BOiulB 1>.llll.N8IM

P. H. MAYO &BROTHER.

:Factories: 101 & 103 Eaat Stla St., Cineinnatl; IUid Weot Viral.aia.

-AND-

I'BISHMUTH BRO. Ill; CO.,

-~

It

l-EAF' ,~. yo BACCO,

.

S, W. Cor. ViDe & :FroDt StJ-eets,

EK. ELL::I:S &, CO.,
I

uonnocticnt Sood-loafTtJIJactl

CINCINNATI. O,

\~ircclni~~J

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS

Henry Geloe,

Packers and .Jobber,a Ali

R. MEIER & 'CO.,

F. W. DOHRMANN & SON,

Packers of Seed Leaf and Importers of Havana a.nd Sumatra. Toba. ccos
:J 0 9 N'or'th. ~a.'te:r &1::reef:• :J?h.:l.~ade~ph.:l.a..

Pl~g

Twist&.

c.r

- Packers, Commission M&rchants and Wholesale Dealers in

~ut

[ESTA.BLISHE» 18CO.)

NAVY TOBACCO,
i\.ttd ·Ac:ents :foT Prominent
l'Innufneturer• of

HINSDALE SMITH &CD..

LOUISVIL!.i:, Ky.

· ltlannfaetaren oC

. TELLER. . :a~os••

Luxury Fine

to JDo. B. Cl....t Ill; Co.

CINCINNATI, 0. 1

AND PACKERS OF

Rn<Sru.L£8l111'1'11. E. B. SJam. EorosSo!m!.

W. G. MEI.'ER.& CO.

JE'I.%0~02112:). ~..&..

Cez>tratAY•

O:I:N'OXN'l.\T .A.TZ0 <:>.

:J?~.

LORIN PALMER, New York;

W, BEST, Chicago;

L. H. LIGHTFOOT,

W. H. RUSSJ:LL. CbJcago.

Late with 1 T. Crump It Co.

Bes"t, R.ussel.l. &, Cc:»•• ·

leaf Tobacco Dealer.

WHOLESltffOiiCCoNitTS.
Sole Provrictors

omcc: Tobapco EIChauo B11ildtU,

P. 0. BOJC, No. i.

&10-0lfD1 Y.l.o
Samples of •;:g.~• fllrnlabed OD applleelkoa
aad each
auaranteed up to IIUilple.

or the Gcnnilc GOLDEN CROWN. &'DIAMOND' Cla:ars•.
I

IS'7 X...a.k.e

a-e.

a:a.d. .,J. B'ta.f:e 1!11-t•• O:tL:I.oaso.

bacco Ooapooa.y; PI&D&en Na&ioDal B&ak.

. BOLl!! AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING WELL-KNOWN FIR!I!S:,
l'l'RAlTON 4 STORM'S Clgan ud Ci,a""~j D. H. )!cALPI" 8z 00, '8 Plno: To...,.co: LOZANO.~
DAB 8z CO.'S HavanaCip,..: Is F. GRAv&LY'il Plno: Tobaeco: W, T. BLACKWELL&CO.. Dllrbata. N. ~':!ififAGLBY 1'. CO. '8 "MAYFLOWER," Detroit. Mich.; J. W. CARROLL'S " J,ONB
JACK·"
burg, Va.·~GOODWIN &CO.'S "OLD JUDGE 71 eToba.eco and eiR&rette.;
'
'S "BE'l'WKEJ)l THE ACTS." and KINNEY TOBACCO CO.'S Clpre&teo.
AGEII'I'Il li'OR E. H. GATO'S KEY WEST CIGARS.

V. S. WBIGBT.,
SucceaortoBd-~o&O..

.lllRECT DIPOIITI:B

CHOiGE .HAVANA

CtGAR~

Lozano.Pendas l Co.s Clear Havana Oeoll
1<liAJI~Loaln1Da H - -

Leaf &1ia~ana4aTObacco, Tobacc~~~!~J!~ scraDs,

""'ndll.

:L<oo"111.• -.rt.11e9

Galt -

&:::v.

r

D. E. SOULE,

LEAF TOBACCO,
of
In
43 S. Water Street, Chicago, Ul. HOUSATONIC LEAF TOBACCO,

231 E. RANDOLPH STREET,
oh.:l.oa.ao.

or

BOLE AGENT J'OB

L. B~0.2!:~

B. SUBERT & SON,

I

Rxnao-•-Chao. Wotklu, Pl'eoldontlllelnloaol4
Tobacco Exc.._: Alloa It Ginter: K l - or.

zu.

Packer

:r.u.

&lOCI Dealer

NB'W .IIIILPOBD1 4101fN,

.LEWIS .BREMER'S

WHOLESALll: DEALERS IN

PIPER HEIDSIECK

SO·~S,·

PLUG
TOBACCO.

.

-

• LEAF"
AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,
822

CELEBRATED

•& 1.azoce Aooortment of aU Jdn4a of Leal Toli&Cloo eoaatantly oa haad.

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,"

Sumatra and Havana,
N'o. Ill ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

, FREYER & EISENLOHR,

ALSO MANUFACTURERS

or

Dealers in Leaf T.ohacco
Peten•urK, Laaeaa&er Ve., Pa.

W. S. O'NEIL,

HOLT, SCHAEFER & CO•• I

Packer and Dealer In .

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco.·

~2~~~!~~~» IOHIO SEED LEAF TOBACCO
AND

•

No. I 15 Mould Stogies,
PITTSBURGH, p.a,,

Day"to::n,

LICI'i'CDDUDG, YA..

o.

Order• 1'or Export and Home Tracie
I
Promptly Atteuded To,
·

Wm. IE. DIBRELL,

Leaf Tobaeco Broker,
KIClDl!IONDo YA..

POPLAR and WHITEWOOD. PLANED and UNPLANED,

I 13 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

IMITATION· CEDARAFOR. CIGAR BOXES,

BE:N'J. L.A.~EI.
P&Clker IUid Dealer Ia
•
L E . A . P TC>:B.A..OCO•

JSI'EI~:J?<>:E'I.T,

PAUL C. YERABLIE,

Leaf Tobac_
c o Brolter,

~'Y.

Imitation Cedar manufactured b'{ our PATENT proc... 18 the only PERPE(]T Imitation or

Spanish Cedar.

.JOHN D. SKILES,

_T . J. DUNN & CO.,(·

.

'

PA.(]K.EBS OF A.ND DB.I.LER!!I llf

~:o.l:tecl. El'ta"tes C:l.g'ar 1Wa:o."'1fa.c'tc:»::ry •
110'7•808 XOR.T:EI: :EIR.O.A.:D I!IT•• :J?:EI:XX...A.D:BI::J;.P::EE1A,

!

· .JAMES B. FIIZY.

C. P • .APT,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
SOVTD BOSTON, VA.

AU grades VIrginia and North Carolhla 1...r
bought o:a onler. An experle~M* ot. aeven 7ear&.
Correspondence eolieited..

Ponnsylvania Sood Loaf &Havana sooa Tobatoo,

HENRY HET!II.&.NN,

61 A 63 North Duke St., Lancaster, Pa.

BATcmL"oii;'iiios.,
Maaa~ecann o~

~

KEY-EAST

Theobald &Oppenheimer,
11A?.'Ul'AC'I'!JBE1!8

PEORIA CIGAR 88X CO.,

OF

PIN!D~!~ARS,

Henry Hoklas, Prop.,

~otacco,

M.'lD.utacturer of aU Styles or

C:l.gar Box.e s,

Jro. 111 North Third Street, ·
pJDI.AD'ELPHIA..
-,-

-AND DEALER I N -

Cigar Manufacturers' Snpplies.

.I.QE!n'B- THO MILLER, DUBR..'TL& PI:TBJal
CINCINNATI CIO.UI MQU>Il, 8T1U.P8, iml.

J~~~t§i.A..I!Isi!iic·&.,£_u., ,n,lriSH CI~G~AR.::: FAnTORY. l3~~~~~!~r~~~ D~L£~~~EI J~~E:~rt~;R!;~~!~~·· FE~:
.... -~

-

-

u

ijJU1

PACKERS OF LEAF

~nerarcommlSsion Merchants, LAS.A. & XILLOS,
91 xoB.TH
)0

~:-J-ER STREET

North bela ware Avenue,

802 Chestnut and 29 s. lith St.
PH I LADE LPH lA.

..

Jl HILA DELPH I A.

F. X. KELLY, Jr.,

HIPPY THOUGHT

Tobacco Agency,
liS .I.K()B ll'roj, Plllladelpbla. A'a.
GF.IO:RAL AGENT FOB

WILSON ' 4. McCALLA'\\"'"Q
PLUC TOBACCO&o

-=

--~

.

COLEM.AR BROS.,
WIN8TO!f0 l'f. 0.

CIGARS, . SDanish and Domestic Leaf

1!131 Che1tnut sa:,
.PHILADELPHIA.

I

D.&.l'i'YILL. . Y.l..

Prices and rates o :trel.tbt given. upon application.

231 and 233 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

W'IIOL :J, D'IOTNN.

. MILLER 4 HERSHEY,

::1:. "'WV'. L i""V'ezey &, Cc:».

LEAF TOBACCO,

-

PIPER HEIDSIECK.

MANUFACTURERS ,OJ'

New York Office: 66 South Washington Square.

J

The Finest Chew ExtanJ.

R. & W. JENKINSON,

"lli:INBRP EXTRA.," "PORT," "F, H. BIIIElDOPFOS OEBlii&N,to aDd
.
Other Brawls of Smokinjr Tobacco.
·
Also "HEKBE DE LA REINE," "SWEET NECTA.B,tt ud other Bnuuls of
Paper and All-Tobacco Cigarettes,

AUGUST El'SEN i.OHR.

PRONOUNCED BY J1JDOl:S

CHAKPAGNII: WINB

NATIONAL TOBACCO WORKS,
X...C>'C'1BV'Z:X..X...EI 0 ~ r.

..
I

JJIPORTEBS O:F

EA.I!IT H.I.BTPOKD, (]ONN.
Wlll Buy old or new Leaf for Dealers or :Maaotacturers direct from the grower&.
Twenty_yean' ezperieDce.

FLAVORED WlTH TBll

NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA • .

PACKERS &. _DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACC~.

W. F. ANDROS&,

Commission Dealer,

._t,t. WlENEB '

....\ "

·

WI

'

Co

·

~n·

Dealen In

-

Havana &Sumatra TobaCGO,
et ·
0 0

Together with the L.A.RGE·ST Stock

'P' X.. 'C' G- T <:> JEI .A. 0
· Of any Eiouse In the State of lllaryiiUid,

JACOB L. FREY.
Dealer In and Packer o~

Cim 'IDIJll!muH Leaf Tobacco,
noe tom' •-ta:olllll1'7

.a............
PHILADELPHIA.

219 Weot Kiag Street.

LANCASTER, PA.

.IJID PA.CUBSOII'

a9 cerman

st~or .Baltimore.

Manuracturers to oar

of Dark ne..weated w r"l'f'C.... ol
which we make a speclalt 7.

Mel<

M. KEMPER & SONS,

0

acco ompany,

li!ANUFACTUBERSOF

FINE NAVY TOBACCO,

N.

E.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.
AJl:ents:-A. R. MITCHELL lit CO., Boston

F. Co GREENE,

Importers of Havana,
AND PACKEBS OF

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
116 West Lombard St.,

:B .A.X..'X":I:Da:C> :J:'l.E, :twr:O.

LEAFofT'oBAcco,

Albany

and

Sorapa IUid Stama OIL Com•'•d-·
Satisfaction .II:1IIII'Uteed

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,

/,

CLA.IIK.8VILi.E, P~DUOAU. . .
"tOPKIN::.VILL.B.

-RI!ED 4 McCI!E,

c. J. MoR'flls; -" ,r
Leaf· Tobacco .-rokers.
Leaf Tobacco Broker,
.a.a.Luou, N. o.
EV&NSVILLE1 IND.

VORTEE.bN.FUREY.cGEO.A.FOREE.IJAS.

oree

·

SEED LEAF TOBACCO, ·
We blvite tbe attention

·-

Buyers and HaBdlen er Lear fobacll.

M. H. CLARK A BRO.,

A. HENUERSON &GB, .

v ·1rgm1a
- . . anDE.!d~LNERSrtiNh
c aro II na
o ·

LEAF TOBACCO,
'kders Solicited.

'""~"'"

'

A. BOBBITT,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

~

Smo~~:r:.;:~l.~ ~11•

j{ef~...,.,..., .. ·.v. N. SOOitoD, Jr. X. Su.."\ou,

w.

0..

JAMES T. KENNEDY,

OlU'OBD, K. Clo

C. C. SL.AUCHTER.

Leaf and Strip Tobacco Broa.t,
IIBNDEBSOIII'e

a.-.•

Leaf Tobacco Broker,·

Janesville,

CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.

PURYEAR, MYL&S 4 CO.,

""'1~..-

Refero b7 permloolon \o " - " " BaW]'er, Wallace
.1: Co. New York; The-:.. Schwartto &:: Co., J...oWs..
'rille, i!:r.LAbner Barril. Loulnl!le,,K.Y. LM• H.
Clark t£ .,,,. B. W • . M - Cashl~r. A.
Cashier; Jas. L. Olun, Oubler, Clarknllle, Tenn.

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco,

..-.......

~za.._,.....,l.'\T~ •• •
l'bae Clear L - r a Specialty.
Ample S torace R oom.

"'""'U.

--

PAOUCA.D• KY.

t
I

BUiaoss Directory of A4lortison.

nw YORK.
Bo.,._- . v - .

-lAGfaA<I

-

TOBACCO - LEAF.

THE

APR. I4

The Sphinx Cigar Factory.

I' I

II ~:a.:as &. &:P:.:Basll
~ANUFACTU~~DR~ALRf ff,NE CIGARS,, -. I
I

To,nte, Fuller & Co.,

ot Del>lo, 1110 l'MrL

Packers of Leaf Tobacco 1Manuf'trs of Cigars,

- • ~c.un Water
- b ot Bon. IN Water

'0&-

Brand J. & Co. 125 II alden Lane

IN

~lt.ll.&lloD.IIIII'IIII

.

RMI~r. M.

J!I;J

Pearl

& Co. 17i WatMo

2d Av. Bnd 73d St., New York.

Pulver, Dickin son & Co.• 178 Peu.r)
_..mannG.176 Water.
Boeenwald E. & Dr08. l-ui W&Mr
S. & Son.., !73 Water
IWomoa G. & Bros. 139 Malden laDIll.
llellroeder & Bon. 178 Water.
-about H. & c~. 160 Wawr
l'red. Sl~"26 P-1
Bpear L & Co, 184 Water
8pi.Dg&no E. & Co. 5 Barlillc Blip
1lte1D k. Si.mo:n, 211 Pear
u_...... car1. 406-40l E suth.

-ub:

Progress Scrap Bunching Machine.
Progress Scrap Buncl-l.iog Machine Co .• 12.8
:«ia.v.

ALBANY. N.Y.

..- . . . . ... '"'" Bale Of J f " ' " " ( B.tld Rmo.tinu ~.
L. & Son.IMCba.mb«a
lii&Dalactored Tobacco fOI' l!!xport.
IIUdlaer J. Ill. r7 trron•.
& Broadharsc. 195 PearL
'Dt.ompeon. Moore & Oo, 81 J"roas.

11....,..,..,.

Oolllm.....,.
--llroUlerl& Oo. «1&48 - - -

I l l - Broo. 510 to 5iJ5 We8tll2d

1'..o17m&D J . 11.114-111 Liberty and 119-1111 Oedar
IIOAipiiJ D. H. .t Co. cor .ol. veDwo 0 UCI Te...,_
IJ[n G. B. It Oo. i't Columbia.
lln"ufoch&Nn 0( Oi(JGn

Arguelles Isidro, 1?2 Pearl.
AI......,• M. ~13 PearL
AM L. & CO. 7'7'9 3rd Ave.
~Y « ~erer. 70th st. a.nd 1st ave,
Ca<taya J. E. & Co. 3 Oeda.r
Oondlt Ste!'heo 12., W>-«7 E. lOth
Deaance Ctgar Jlanufa.ctorv, m-2:38 Eaat 4111C
Foote A . W . & Co. 126 Maid9n Lane.
Prer Bros. & Co. HH.t-1348 Avenue A.
l'romer L F 77th st. cor. Sd and Lexington &l"S.
Balm, BrtlSIJOI & Co. ~29 E . I!Sd St.
ll.all 'J.·b oo. Ji. !09-211 E 37th.
BeymaoJI!OII. t1: l.o-oer..,ln. 4iH4!1! E. Boltnann F. 1818--13.20 Ave.aue A.
Jaoooy d. & Oo .• foos of 6*:1 ~t., :East Bf•er
&:; 11ookm&n, 88th 'It; near 1st &?.
J
S&m'l.!t Co. 11112-331 E. 68d. . ,
.....,.,.., B1oa. & lloady, 1.111 & ISJ GI'UIII.
It IIJ>l-. 1014 to !Ia) Beoou Av. -

.1=.,

110 lo 81tli'it~··.
IDmball Orove and Co. 35 W&ITBD:. ,
0 anaJBth 8r.reei.
. . - . - Brothera Oo. 7071o 'llV I l l · - ·
Uchteasteln A.. Son It Co. aJIIJ:u\ 6Jith at
Llta oeo P & Co. cor. 80th ol and avenue A.
Love J. W. 1.81!0 !at ave. &Del too E . 74Ul"'
M. W. & tiro. 151-2 Bowe"
llooaedl: A & Co., A'YfllDue D and 10tb "'OI;teDbol'll' S d! Broe. cor. 2d av• .t 2-ld st.
PobaJ&Jd l'. &;: Co. 17 '\\,... aru.n
Bodrtguez & Garcia, W-24 Goj4.
- t h a i Broo. 841...'1.'11 E 78d.
..... ....4 l!aya, 81 Pearl •
&chlottJer & Co '11 New Street
-abenr aad Oo, 327 East'lll!d.
- e l l , 8. .ll., 28ll 9Lh .....
~II. & Co.. 1*11!6 Bonlll l'lhb Aft.
~ton d! c'torm, 20llll:aot 271h.
& .lllewman. o. .,. cor. '!3d ot -114 ••·
II. & Oo.ll06to811 &. 7111
V-\l&ri.4011.41J8.1l. ONl.
Werf;IJ.ollll l!cbMw - E . 70111o&.
~ DI'OI• .&:veaue

-el

..-u

a

lf111119""11'• ,. BtltiWIIra WriiJIJNPI.
...,. B. lr. 175 Pearl
ft11<, Q.!!: Bro. 171 Water
lllrneat, Ita Wale<'
Qnlr ... lllllllalden Lane.

lllllomon 11. & E. tl5 Kalclen lone.
_,_.,.. 11: Boa,l711 Water
llebmld L. 188 Wa.ter.
111J1D2am E It Co .. 5 BarllDg lllp.
11'elr& Co. 65 Pine.

-elm

of Bengal Chero~ts.

. - - . of

Tobaooo Uomm- JforM<I,..fl.
RoiL llchaeter .t Co.

cmc.a.cw. ~
efgan, m.-1'1111 ond - . . . , To&.
FuohB Gustav, 41 WabMh &l".
Wllololalo Deal<lrl in ,,,rdqto Zlolloullo
Lo4t lbboc:oo.

-.a.. It Oe. 44 and tl Dearboi'IL
l!alldbagen T. 17 W Ra.nd&lph
BuDer< 11. & Son, 181 Jt. Kalldolpb
B u l l e r - lib -II'I!Ab
M-tro of n-Oiof ~ .t ~ 2'H.
- A. .t: Co. 44 JUJ4 tl Dearbonl
~ Tobaccon'Wo -~ Jl'f'n' AQeJofl.
-.:a,_n&Oo. 67~-"-*"

Graf Wm. It Qo,
GoelZ Johu l'. & Co. 293-2119 West Water.

erOoke John J. 64 :Fraal<lln It

OXFORD, N'. C •
Leaf Tobacco Broker,
- l l t W• .A.

_Of,__

PEORIA, Ill.
PETEB.SBURG. T"'

,.,..ollt.., -

'Ma_f....,.rev• ot Plug a...S
'
an<l Doaia'• in Leo/ Tollocoo.
" V-ble s: W . & Oo .

~-·~·

C.

Manufacturer of Vl~lnla. and North C&roliDa
Smokill&' Tobacco. ,
Trowbridge Wm. I'!.

w_...,..

lfarb'• 0/ ~ .. _ _..g
.oi.IIJ,erlcan Eagle Toba ,co Co.
Tob&AlCO Co. 113-611 Lamed It

~

Rllller'• B. Soa ()omp&Dy, 46 Cedar

•

.,.... OherlOL II: Co. 1411 W I'. e. L!D4e. llamllton a: 0o. ltll
'M....,.,_....., of O.i/fWllrlaba B. W. 815-311 -I:Jeveath SS.
- I I Jacob. >1118 u4 2lllllloiii'OO
S. 179-188 Lewis ot.
.._ ww.ma Oo. cor lsi ave anc! lilt"'

w"""

-

....

8p1111~ ~- Oodar.

w. Jt. &Dd Bro, tee-4'15 - lJ1oporler •• C(gar Mold&.
....., B. 11'. 31&-881 W J:lena'h 1h.
~ of Uii/IINtlel.
IIMdwiD a; eo. foot Grand ot. & a

11a11 Tbomae H. IMJII.lllt 111. ll'ltb.
~ Toi>Acoo 0o. llr..al5 WMII2d
--.,of~ &Dda.&rLRbela and Trtm·
&epJII

be'mer~a

ao:'r,

llll .md 14 N.

wua..

• - Loal8 .. &Co.•woor. Pearland J:lm.
811humachor & E~r. 811-36 Bleecker ·
& BchmiU.IN llow8J'l'.
llfr'o
Ci4&f' Flo-.
ao-J<el Jaa. &ad On, 9!! J'oha
ftleo Alex. 1t BrG& IMIReacle
. . . . .time l H. & Ce. IIIII Chamhera
F/4VOriTifl &tract..
llodse & Olcott
-

.ll"""""

. 'M/Ir.. of Cig<lr Jloldl.
....,., DabrUI d! l'e...,.llfc Oo., 411 111 81•
~-of Oroolle. Oompot<ilcl n. ,..,
7'o1HJcoo. ll<dtum alld TfatN.
ar-b .Joho J . 00. IIIII GJ'&Dd

• .......,...,_. 0/ '()jgar

Bt6-.

. . . _ Wm. & Co. cor. tat ave. and Blat ot.
Bu8MU'a Tobacoo KnJvee.
Cb&IIUro ud MlliT&J', 78 IIMde. Bole .A.aeats
'Machiourt~Jor Oi!lor Jlanufocttwer•.
........... 8. 179-IBli Le-st.
~Mach.........

lt T TobDcco 'llacl>IDe Co. 104 John .t 9 PJatl;
Mnfirt. of LM!e Gkmt B - . . .
;Joho B. WUllams Co., IIIII Chambers
Tobacco /lawffW;
:r.noa A. Harriman .t Co. 4M-4159 Broome
(.,'igarette Paper.
t..ac. Hermann, Stewart Building, Broadway
· aad Chelllnero ilt.

._aJ'aeftrer• of w..,. Paper~

Jl..,."/'tJ<>CUrero
of IlolpN
• - _ . _ IJmltf,
Ralpb.!!: Oo.
W .ol.roh

at-~wart.

PITTBB'D'llQH, Pa.

DETROIT. IIIUola.

Tob.-

(}igM·BtJo: La/Ja8 IJ1Id 7'rlmmingl.

Barril Ge<>. 8. It Son, 716 Arch

lml!or'ers and Mftrs of Smoken' Articles.
Zorn Geo. & Co., !)26 Market St.

D:t:TMOLD. Oen..ay.

(Jarellna .t Tur, 16-.115 Wlllteball
llilller's R. Son Oomp&Dy, «> (',edar
Jlao AIMlreWII dr. Forbeat Mt w....,.
a 81a'I'J', Umlced. '11 Pille.
_ . . . . , . & ~ 2 aod4Brldge

IJ'plelrO....

1'01111-Y .a.. R 68 N. Frollt
Manufacturt~r• 9J .Lttlo1iN Ptuu.
The JlellOr ot Blttenho~~~~e Co. ,lll8 North lllld.
Jlfr'• ..tg..U (or Pl"ff -..,. - .
KeU,. F. X. Jr. 111 Arch
,

JamM A. & Oo

M:a.nalaeturei'B of Cigaf'-Bolc Labell.
-.,der Kllogeoherg.
(ligan

D'D'lUlAM· Jf, 0.

~

Reedit McGee.

E ,\cST S.&GIN&W, lllleb.
Pine Bo::z:COJ for Leaf Tobacco.
Mershon. W. B.

FB&NKLI,NTON, l'f, C::.
Lea! ToO<Ja)O
w. L.llcGhee; locatloa, "GoldeD Belt" of N.e.

.

.

o...
r-t-

, _ . " " " [)eGien ... , . . .

HOPJUJI'BVILLE. Jb.

~-.

• Thompooa Gee. V.

BAV.AJ(.A. Ca.._
Tob<JCOO and Cigar ~'Merck,.,..
Bavan& Tob&eOO Co. 64 Prado
Ma,."racturera" 01 OftGra.
Azco.no Sebastian, Suarez 68.
Uances Juan A. !118-160 Industria nreet.
Cueto Juan &
Estrella \9.
Oolmenares & Prtet.o,·Calle de San Rafael 115.
oortina y Gomez. Calle de I& Estrella 134.; •
De Capote Mora & Cu. Calle del Rayo 28.
Estanfllo Junco&: Corujo, BelasooaiD 84.
Le.Grau&dlna. Calle de San Rat&el98-101.
Lopez Manuel & Co., Fl~ 96.
Muri&S Felix & Co., CaUe de Ia Z&uja 69.

MirandA F. Calzada df\.1 Monee lWU
Ordetx Julio J . 50 San Ygnacio st
Roger Pedro. 49 Factoria otreet.
Beoduel.. R.. Calle d el Ra.yo 611.
• RodrlgU..Z Manuel. Estrella ISS.
Seli:a& & G&rcia.. I;ltloa 117.

RE:NDEBSOW. 'lltJ'

R. L. HICKSON.

s: R. SHOTWELL,
FINE, CIGARS,

CO.,

Virginia ·and North Carolina
LEAF TOBACCO,
:oa:n..vi11e, va. .

CHALMERS &MURRAY,

RUSSELL'S
TOBACCO

KNIVES .

QBACCO MACHINERY, TOOLS AN.O

SUPPLit~

FOR GBOWER.S AND :MAN'Ul'ACT'UIU:RB OF TOBACCO.
~. .A.. :IJ"C>:E'I.:E'I.EST db

OC>. 9 ;all:a.:n.~a.o1:"U.rer••

Gene'ral Asents: New York Tob~Leco lWla.chine CO.,
104 John St. & !J Platt St.,

Toi><Nco llrokeTo.

P, 0, Box 2183,

NEW YORK •.

•

ROCHESTER. Jf, Y.
Jtm~outoch.rer• ot. "Shield " lflt~e Out,
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del_'.... ..... ... .. .... 45,8 Japa~ -Yen......... .. 09.7
Bel.~lUI-n- Franc ...... _
19.3 . Ube,rtn-Dollar. . .. .. . . 100
Bobvia-Peso ...... .. '... 96.5 Mexico-Dollar. . ... .. 99.8
Bra.zil-Milreis. .. .. . • M.5 Norway-Crow:~~. .. . .. 2G.8
British N. AmericaPeru-8ol ..... . .. .. , . . 83.6
Dollar.
. . . . ... . . . . tOO
Portugal - M'ilrels of
Central Amer.-Peso . .
91.8
1,000 rels ..... , ....... $ 1 08
Chili-Pe:~o, gold .. .. ..
91.2 Russia-Rouble ot 100
Denmark-Crown ... . • 26.8
kopeks . . ...... . ..... . ~ 73
Ecuador-Peso ,. . ..... 91.8 Sandwich hlands-DolEgypt-Pouod nr 100
lar.... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 100
piasters .............. $4 97.4 Spain- Per ata of lCO
France-Franc ... , ....
19.3
centimes .... , .. . ... .
10.8
Great Britain- Pound
Sweden-Crown..... . . 16 8
sterling .... •. .. ...•.. $4 s~ " ~"wiizerland-Franc ..• 19.3
Greece- l>rachma... . .
19.lj Tripoli - Mahbub of 20
Ger. Empire-Mark . .. 28,8
p1a.s~ers.. . . . . .. .....
82.9
Hollana-FJorin or gullTurkey-Piast"r.. . . . .
4.3
der.. ..... . ... • • • . .. .. 38.5 U. S. of Colomhlafndia.-Rufee .. ........ ~ . 84
Peso ......... ..... ... . 91.8
A kilo ehua.ls 2.5 pouoEls. ' A pfenlli"g equals .2% ot one
eent. An 1:nglish 13hilling equals .94. :3~ cents. An Eaglisb
penny equals2.f%cents.

Lookln& Porward.

J Jghtfoot L. B .. Tob&cOo Exchange Building
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Mlltturactu.rer •t Old Virgin&a: c.wrootl.
Whitlock. P.
.JfGAU/dCtu,..... 0/ '7'oMoDo BGQ&.
K. lllllhlller .t Oe. 1111111 JllalD
Mnfr of ..Virginia Star" Cberoots.
M.lllhlser Chas. 13- 15l:!outi113th

Kimball
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cen iS./ Italy-Lira.... • . . . . . . . CelltloAustria-Florin or guil·
JIJ.o

tbs necessity of more ample ator·
age for the anticipated big· crop of '88, we
hope our persistency in urging this subject
will be attributed to its correct motive-the
good of the Clarksville market. It :oras an
accident solely that savea the wareboue-emsn
heavy losses in '86. Tarpaulin or plank covering may do well e nough for a few days'
protection. · It is childish to wait until May
a year off to prepare to ,receive ~0.000 hogs·
ea,
&1:., O:L:a.c:l:n.:n.a.1::1., <>.
beads of tobacco. Insufficient protection to
Al.O MaDUfacture~ of the Veneered' ahd Imitation Ce<lar Claar•Bo:a: Lum.her. Sample furnished
con~ig_ned property is culpable negligence
1 · .J
ou Applloattou. Send,for Prioe•List .
and would bear an action for damages. Ad·
The .only . Factor:r~ Jn the "ft'"eat ttaat earrles a compl~te •tock oC an Labela Publl•h~ ln th,.
mittiog the tarpaulin to be suffic ient protec·
.·
... " .
'
United" $tatea.. ~
tion from rainfall, it is totally useless in pre·
ventiri~ the undue absorbing of moisture
from the earth. wet by water running be&
neath the tobacco. The contemplated build·
_.,..._annfactore·r ef
ing should be strictly for storage purpOBes
PURC::DASEKI!I OF
and so conducted ae to relieve our warehouse·
men of over·crowded stocks of sold tobacco.
The re is no risk in such a venture. It is a
plain rental of so many feet of space at so
much per month . 1'weoty·five cents per
hogshead is the present price. New York
charges forty ceo ts.
There are such things 8.1! the inevitable.
·The carrying of over-stocks, not only of tobacco but of all Southern and 'Western proOrders ancl Corrospondence solieltod, B ..t of
duce, including cotton, should be done by the
References given.
South and West. Cleveland'd conservative
adminislrntion bas d:red the bloody shirt
··whiter than snow." Clarksville. Louisville,
'OJfiTED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE
Paducah, Hopkinsville and :Mayfield tobacco
TAX ON TOBACCO,
coupons ars tbe only ones that are clipped
ClRaN.. domestic aad Imported, IS per M ~ cigarettes
with an 8 and 10 per cent. pair of sbeare.
frelihtnt( not over three lb8 perM, 50c per bl; c~garettesaud
eberoots weighing o•er tbree lbs per II, 13 per Itt ma.oulacCapital is on Lbe still-hunt for investment.
&ured tobacco and 111111r, per pouwl. 8o.
~
lrun booms have had t.beir day. Here i~ a
OH.oi.RGEB FOR LICENSES PXR ANNClll.
live. actual reality : :'lhrewd men of New
08lce and 8aJeeroo•c
. Jlanutactu:rera o:t clgara, cigarettes and cheroot&, SG; ~
York will be the firat. to 1ealize it, and it 'i s
afacturers of tobacco and so!,lff, $6; de&lenln maoulactunill
282 Ninth Ave., New York.
not propheeic to look forward to lar~~:e East·
ot to!Mw<:o, $S.40; dealerB In leaf lob&oco, Iii.
ern capitaliste tak ing bold of our .Wes~m
.
D!PORT DUTIES ON TOBACCO.
elevators and storage houses. Allow us to go
ctgafl, Jj.M! per pouad aad 211 per cent. ad ..alorem. ClgaJ'o
further and s~y that it is not poeeible, but
ettes. same aa clgarl!, Including Internal tax. Sumatra leaf
tobacCo 86 per cent. of which is "WJ"appers welkhing more
p~obable,that m the near future the Regie con76 R-d~ St., New York,
thao toO leaves to the pound, 75 cents pt.r wund: lf stemmed,
tracts'will be manipulated and controUed by
11 per pound; all other le&f not atemmed, S5oenta ~rvound.
SOLE .&GENTS,
resideat Clarksville tobacconists. Whr bot!
Havan& leaf, 8& cents pe!' pound. Tobacco man~tured.
WA
have
alwayw
on
hand
&
tuU
40 cents per pound. Ste1ll8, 16 cents per pound. Pipes and
suppt. of Knives tor Pease or Buck~ The men who have climbed to the top m tbe
pipe bow)8.$1.50per~a•d iS percent. ad valorem. Comeye iiDd Rogers Machines, and New Yorli; trade are many of thom Clarkemon clay plpee, &>~cent. ad valorem ; parta M ploes. 76IJer
make eo order In!.,... of &117 pat- ville · born. - Clarksville,
cent. ad valorem; 8.11 smokers' articles. '15 per cenf. ad v&loTenn., Tobacco
tern.
rem; soulf·be>:es and chewing tobacco ponches. 85 per cent.
Leaf, April 3.
ad valorem.
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Larceo~

'MaAI\(acttwer of lhlt<>lli"'IToi>ac. DIICI Gillar.U...
AileD ot Ginter.
'M..,;IIf...,hwer• of Pl"'! &
:roNcoo
Hancock W. T~ .1
lllayo P. H. & Bro., 15 7tll!n
Pace J. B . TobacCO Co.
J.AQ/T-BrollorL
Crump, E. T . & Co., U ColQIIIblan Block.

· ,......,., ao... urOR ._.Maa&~.

BARTI'OBD.

·. TJae

RIClDIOJfD. Va.

PtoM 'f'obacco Cotler.
Buckeye Iron and Brasa Works.
]'a.G/tll'l IJnG bellr• "' Oluo &«J.
O'I'eO ~- 8.
I
EAS'I' H.i:RTFOHD, Colla,
Packers aod Dealers in Leal Tobacco.
B\lllttlog, Wm. L. & Co.

l

saiesroom: I is & 131 Grand St;, New York.

ll•.frl of ,.Lang Thread," "BuMMr" 11104
'Mild Swwtm.Q To"-<>co.
J'ealdDIOD Jl. & W, 919 Liberty •&Net
Jraniif'"• of Sn.v.g aatl Bmorlriag Tobaaxl,
Weym&b & :llro. ·

DAYTOJf, O.

Baal L. B. 148 Stateot

F, ... A •••;;••

AVC'IIUC,

. VAL'D'E OF FOREIGN COINS.

Mannfactur~n,

C~ar -

.

Third District, N. Y., ·

.Cor. 38tlt ,SU:ctlt and ll§t

QUINCY, IU,
Bi"'lle Pl"'l JolocAtJM.
BriDI:op J . H.
H.ALBIGH 0 N. (),

M'Gt~•tacturer• of~~
]llackWell'• Durham Tob&cco Oo.
IUro o1 JJI<>c-'1'• Dlorloaa ~
lllaclnreil'• Durham Tobacco Co.

Bro-.

ot Havana and Sumatra Tob&coo.

Oreaa:IL J B & Co, 134 Cbeetna•.
Jfanuracturen of Oiclarl.
Batehelor Bros. 1231 Chestnut.

-""-··

D.AJ(V.ILLB. Va.
~ ~"" »rrOoor• j,.. Lilat TolHJooo.

Hlckllon B. L &: Co.
~ LMJ T~ Bro1wl.

r-

See~ Leal <1M H8~Gnc> TO..._ ll'ar.-1.
Bambencer L. .t Co. Ill Aroh
Batcllelor E. <I! €o. 1011 N. Water
in'emer-. LRwis iloll8. 1122 North Thll'4l
Ji)oh&ll "' Taitt 107 Arch
Freyer & ICisenlohr ~ 113 North 8d.
'LRbe Beoj. 281·2118 Norlh 3d.
llcBoweu .Ill. J£. & Oo. 1103-ID5 Cheetnu'
J . BID&ldo & Oo. llll North wTeller Broobera. 117 Sonh Third
VelterleiD. J . It Co .. 115 Arch
Young & Newma-n, 62 N. Front
Im'Poi'Wrs or Havana. Leaf.
Alvarez J. 119 South 2d .
PorWondo, Juan F., 1114-111~ fiaDsom.

lloltz, Clymer &:: Co.
Dunn T. J. & Co. 207-!09 II. Broad
-nlobr 0, 9811 Market
Freebie M. S. 18 South 4th,
Gray. Moralefl &: Dalton. M4. Pine.
Holloway & Swaim, 7Q5 Market
•
LaM & Mlllos, !Ill 8 II th &Dd IIIli Cbelltaa'
ll.an~e, Wiener ct Co. 110ft Mon~ei'J"aYeDue
PortuondoJU&DI'.Illf-1116 Baooom
'IbeO*d a: Oppenheimer, tll Nona . .
Mttre of Flne-CotJUJd Smold~ Tobacco.
Fr181unuth llro. & Co, 15! N. 3d &Dd 2111Quarr1

Ern.s•. 11111-165 Pke.

q'ttftd81'1JQ1l.

·

· PHILADELPHIA.

~ofl'l"'IT-.

Vt~nableP.

8ee<1 IAGf 2'oeaciu .....,__

roi>OMO~&.

I-.t~

rerreDP.W.

Weaver/£ B&err7. Limited, ';11 Pine,

PADUCAH. XJ'•
Pttrye&r, Myles & Co.

......... 'M. R . .t Rro
Dohrman& F. W. It Son.
KeDaedY JBII. T.
COVINGTON, Ky,

l'ertdlul A

•

Cigar Manufacturers' Supplies.
Peoria Cigar Box t.:o.

- b & u . w..ua-lt Oo... and 1 1 8 . -

.......,...,.,..,.. of -

NEWPORT. KY.

T-·

1307~

EARLE~

Fee lin~

Manu(adureu oJ Cigar-Boa: IMaber

Importers

Factory No.

Ya~

SteaJD G igar. ..B·o z · F~ctor.,.. ·

i

lii&Duwturen of Tobaeco.
Campbell It Oo. lllhl2 Bridge It

Gel&& Clg..... bo:o: uo .. 93 Clay.
Troo\, S. W . 118-10i N. Canal
ll&nale.cturer of Tin Tall&
Boldnl0n.J . II.&Oo.llll5 WildandiiiOeatraiAY
Tobaoco lii&Dufllctmenl,
JJ tl&p .a.. L. It Oo. 1111 II: 2d
Leal Toboc:oo ..
Dobrm&DD J'. W. & Bon, DOl'. VIDfo- l'roDI.
Jlftro. of L'igor 'Mol<lo.
IIJUer, DHbrUllt Petere, IIIIi-IIIII E. lid.
Maftn ot Havana Cllrar J'la~r.
Bergheueen Ed. d; Co. 41 E. 24.
J'rleo. Ale"· & Bros.• 461!:. 2d.
l!loftni of Tob&ooo IJiachlnerJ.
KaQowan Qo, John H

M••••;·'"'·~ of

129 & 131 Grand St., Bro':t~:.. New York.

JI'EWARK. N. J,

Li""ezev I. W. &t: Co.

BROWN &
•"'

PiD~S &Smot~rs Artlcl~S,

~

IIIIL WAUKEE, Wu,

AgMI ,,..

m,aBKSVJLLE,

lmporte<O and

• llnttr• ot C1t-"g alld ~ Tolloeoo.
A demo F . F. & eo.
Fllllt J. G. & Co.
lll""ufacl1orer~ of Olgar1,

.~~ ......,..,: ........ of Olfla<'-Bclolol,

w-

Bore P, J, .t Co.

TC>

KAUFMANN . BROS. :& BONDY,

IIIDDLETOWX, O,

;,.. B"""""- .f-r• o f - Leaf
Bull'a.lo Leaf TobacCo Co. Limited. 85 ll&ID.

&'D'OOEJSSO:E'I.&

Cor. 38tlt Street. and 2d Avenue.

Carro~~~~· of Smoking Tobaceo.

Jl.anufact:wtw·s of Plui

MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS•

Factory No. 50, Third · District, N.

Pl.uq TolJacco .Jftm'Ufacturera.
FoN'e T.o bacco Co. .
PftnKSC. Doerhoefer & Co, 18th and !lain
uat l'obaeco.
lleler W . u . .!!: Co .
•

BUITALOol'loY

....

LICHTENSTEIN BROS.. & .·co.,

LOUISVILLE. KJ'

Ma•-tac:turwa of 7\" Tcicil.
Hainlllon & Lilley, 38 Bridge lt.

7'oboOCO l)OWl~ ~

.

LONDOI'f, ,Ena-.
Tobacco, Olga.r and Leat Merchant.
Graft L. C5 Fenchurch Buildings. E. 0.

Dave.Dport J, Jr 96•98 ~road
BROOKLYN, N, Y.

Pncne & M.at&On. v~oe and l'ront

M:cm•facttlot"•• or LltJorWt Pa.tH.
(lueDOll & Tur, 15-25 Whitehall
llac Andrews It Flir-. 06
IICUdder B. V. & J'. P. 4 Cedar.
......,.,...,. X.anoo-rtDc On 11]11 'IIIINea
. _ _ .t llterr'r, Limited. 71 Pille.

LIVERPOOL, EJaK,
Tobauo Brokers.

Tobocco Brn-..
Ellis H.&. Co .. cor. Baltimore and Sharp.
QallaWR,J' JllDl.es F. comer .Kigbtb aad ll&ID
Mn1t r•. Licori<:e PrJ.8te.
Lewlst.!Uch'd
M
910-919. West .M&la
Young J . S. & Co., cor. Boston and Elliott st.
Mel~r wm, G. & 0:., C-1 Sevf'lntb.
MtL.ft,. Tnbncro .Wn.r.htnuy. r
Nash Geo. ·P. 1014 WL'I!t Malo st
.ol.dt Joho B. 3-32 342 N. Holliday,
Importer of £lu'Vana Oigara•
. BOSTON. Maoo,
Wright V. S.
"
Cigar Box Manufacturers.
- - - · - M-I l.nutacturen .Agent..
Strieder J . W. 2109 Washing1!0n st.
. Schelfey L. C. & Co .• 184 4th av
Imporler8 of Havana Tobacco and Clgur1.
Tnb. Mnjtrs' .C:.upplies. Lkorace, Flavor1, de.
Blco A."F. & Co. 18 Central Wharf
Ju.ngbluth & Ra.uterberg.
.
DCg&r MaautdCturer• .AQeatl
LYNCHBURG,
Ya.
Hitchcock. B. w., !9 India ,Btreet
·
Jtlan.ufacturers of ~"-·
J obhers Ia Domeetlc Cl-!afs JUid Leaf Tobaoco,,
Lone Jock Cigarette Co.

......r R. It Co.
Newburgh L., 143 W. Fear

a. ""-'

BMolool'l' .drffolol.
DaDnlll Wm It Co.ll07-'!09 Broadw.,.
- - · Jli'OIL & ~.llll-lll18nollt
Wels, Carl, 69 Walker

.,

Wenck E E . a. w. cor. Charles and Lombar'd
rattmt Stem RoUer&.
Un•erzaat Geo P 31 South Charles

Leo/T-.

BaY&D& •robiJOCO c... '" I'J'Oo'
._,., C&llxto. & Oo. 8 Cedar
LJnreiiiiOhD A. 181 :Malden lane.
~AsaDo, t: endu a; co. 208 Pearl
~ Yoor & Cu., 111 Water
F .tOo. 1!211 l'ean
~!II A IDI PearL
~ ll'8rd. 115 :Malden lane
- G . & Broo. ISS llaidea laDe.
..-.,.. & Co. IIIV Front.
.....,... .e a.ya, 81 Pearl
_.-~ ... & Qo. 111 Pearl
......,.oa II. It E. 811 !llaldea LaDe
Beymour ('.haa. T. 188 Front
ll_ep. IJI.orton & Oo. 197 Pearl
VJaU C, 140 )[alden laDe ,
Well& Oo. «> .I'IDe
.,_,...,_.... of &.., .,.,., a.-.,
. . & Oo. 116li&Joo...,
- p r J. & Co.. 51 Jollli'I'&J'.
Qato Jt. H • 88 Beaver
IJeldeaheri!; and Co. 8:ll East 13d.
!liar & Oe.llll Water
_,....of
Broe. .t BoD<b', Jill Ill 9rallt
lllay Bros. 47 Murray
·•
,._,.,.....,_ o/ M•IMmaa•, ,....., ....

-,..,.. -

7'bl1ocoo .Man.ufaBturen.
J'e(I<Jier F. W. & Son, 00 So\lth Charles.
Gal[&; A:<, 1111 Barre
llarbttig Brothers. 145 to 149 South (.,~tiM
Tokcce, Bh&PfJ"'"nf1 and CommiuiQn ll~t.

Cigar and To'>Gcco .BroMr
JoJm,aoa W. A. 18 W est 2d.

Bermanoe. 11! Water

--

Packera ot and Dealers Jn Leaf Tob&ooo.
.-rey Jacoo L. 213 W. King ttt
'
Skiles & Frey 61-M N. Duke st
IJ18U.ra.nce and Real Estate.
Bauam&ll & Bul'llB, 10 W .. 0r&Dge SS.

Parry & Croebies, 28 Paradise Btreel.

The E . D. Albro Co. 685-797 W. 6th.

Balbln, llontealegre & Co., 103 Vaiden LRile
J . & Son. 182 Pearl
Brand J . & Co. 126 Maiden Lane
DIM B. II!. Co. 151 Water
ttem&~~des G. & Oo. ,.., .Peui
l'reloe. Ern.,.., 14! Water.
·
Lr<>nArd
.t 11'1
CO.,Wator
tiOIJ Pearl
QU'a1a
F . Jsro.
/£ Co.
-oa.oi..J80Pearl

'f.01:...-

Merfeld .J08. 1£ eo. 39 German
8Beerioger & Co. 13 B. Howard
Unverzagt Geo. P. "' Co. 31 South Charleellt
Wlllobmever Jed. £ Co. 3'9 liouth Calvert.

CINCil'flfATI. 0.
Olgar .80IJl humiNw.

-·orB-~a.-.,
"'-lmmNU
& Oo. ]6 Cedar.
.,u8rbaeh BJmon & Oo. 171 P,arl

Incorporated . September 6, 1886.

LANOASTER,Pa.

llaJar ud SeDer ef Cottlngw and l!orapJI U'd
Whol.-le Dealer ID 1.-l Tobaoco. _
!'IJuoOib L. t3 S. Water'
TobttCCO Dr7/M',
Watt's Unilorm Toba.coo Dryer. 88 Market -

- · V-un A Oo. lliiiW-wald
E.lk Broa. lA.Water.

-

ARNHEIII, HoU.acL

~·

COMPA. NY~

r &mlls E .

11Afii'I.Of2~

....,. o r,t98 Peui

LICHTENSTEIN BROTHERS

'

Angulo J . R.

Din. I" Sumatra ~:aM Ja'tJ(J, Tobar.oo.

Manufgctu~rR

YO~K.

.'

Cartaya .r. E. ~ eo.
TrujilJo D. L • .t Sons,

lterolrhoJT a. Oo. , 05 tSollth C~•

-D.
& Co. 188-1!7 Mulberry,
·
Quodw!D & Co. foot ot Grana l!trtet, .. B.

-J

.

-uafand H~>va"" Tobcvco It~.
Boyd W .1.. It Oo. 311 South
.ISeLJ:ker Broe. 98 Lombard
Kemper M. ~ SoDB. 116 W, Lombard.

· of Bmo/ltflll IIA4 Cllowi,.. T o - .
h :t•nert .t: Lyall. lUJ Wall

LA RIT.&c

W. J. BROWN, Vice•President.

R. LINDHEIM; President.

K ,\cNSAS C::ITY, Mo,
Woolesale Dealers In Mafd &Dd Sml<lr To..._
IUid Cigars. also Smokers Artfcleo.
ll&chmaa J . A. 1: Bro. Ml Delawaro ct
Dealer• t" Baet~ft(l M&d l)om..st&c LtJaf7bbaeoo
)Utchelooo J . C. & Co lllll Delaware a

KEY WEST, Fla.
Manutactun;n~ ot Oiga.n.

'AMS'I'ERD&.M~ Holland.
Stoo"' Tobaocu Bruke'r •·
Gebing J . H . A., 0. Z. Voorburgwol2l!O I& 223.
H~t!m& G,. 0. Z. Voorburgw&l 286.

BALTIIIORE, MIL

Fl-eii/M Jt....-o.
0. &Dd Co. 43 .l!::l:challge -place

w.

Jlanufactu~• of Toltacoo.
8-reer'e A. Son& 822 _B roa.dwaT

l'roweln .t Co.

~

· ""*'-.fob a. M BM.•er
Ellor, Maurice & Son, 188 Pearl
........... SOD, J. 8. 1£ Co. lal W&GV
hulltsch M. 179 Pesrl
I!Coppel, J:. .ol. , il4 Beaver,

-

Greene FP_Q~" of anct Dealer in .Leaf,

Itlftr of :r.reerschaum and Amber G<>ods.

-

e

.I'ANBSVILLE aul ALBANY, WIJO,

J . 744 Broadway

Weis. Carl , ·(ig Walkl:'r

llolw.ba Ford. 78 SO Brood.
Jteaaeos G. 18 00 Broadway.
I&WYer, Wallace & Ca. 18 llro&dway.
~ .ll&Drf, 7s.<>O BI'OII4.

TUYA,

172 PEARL ST., NEW

41, 43 &. 45 ·Hampden St., Springfield, Mass.

:E:as1: &eo.,:n.d. &1:., O:l:n.o:l:n.:n.a1::1.. C>.
Li:ne" Fit•re Wtu·e•.

Clol~mith

wuum Lo.r

J:.tea) TOllaOOO

L~

CIGAR COLORING, P&STE SW EETENINGS ,
4~

~.

"Y'C>:E'I.::a;:.

Proprietor of the BraDa.a

co.,.

Manufacturers: of Hayana Cigar Flavors,

Wabllg Cbas F. 14 2d av.
Wolf Tb8o. Jr. 192 Front

Vwflll"• """

~

:N'E'VV

SPANISH CIGAR _MANUFACTURHR,

Factory No. 4! 2, 3rd District.

Ed. ·::sergh.a"U.se:n.

IJ

1014, . 1016, 1018 1 1020 SECONDAVENUlE,
,••.
310, 3Hl, 314 AND 31.6 FIFTV·FOURTH STREEi'-,Jt

ISIDRO ARGUELLES·,

SUTRO & NE.WMARK,

LIDdlaeim M. J91 Peorl.

Jla7ers' Joe Sollll,

u

LE.A.F TC>·B .A..CCO..

Brae. ItS Wuer
•
Da7, Joha D. 4 Co. 121 Maideo l...aDe
. _ _ Wm. & Oo. 1Mb!'-.. ,
l'allt, G. & Bro.• 171 Wateo".
l'lleclm&D. Henry, 151li'MRt
, . _ Jt. & ti. & Oo. 12!1 &Ideo L&a6
Broa. & -ntha~ 160 Water.
- e l L. & Bro. 191 l'oarL
Ciii'Oeaspecbtll!. JgJ Peo.rl
llambUJ'IlO!r I. « Oo. 174 Woter
Jolmson H . L . 119 lllaldea lane
-~~~ R. It Co. WI\ Pearl
Leclerman Jos. & Sons, 140 Malden l6.m6.

Tob&ooo Krolu'lr.

:Mens, S. Van, Oostslngel No. 15.

SPlUJfGFIELD, ..._
h<IJera&./obiHn'• of O<mnecniolollAa/ ~
Bmltb H. It Son. 20 Ba.mpdea
Po do<"l of Bee<l Ua! o...S M ..ftro of ()jgar•.

TOWil•· Fullor .t Co. 41-45 Ba.m»d41DIIt

AND

REHANDLERS,

:z

tt:J ·

~

,

-<
0

!"'"
en

CINCINNATI, .0.

~

=.

~

•

TROY. N. ·Y,
· Tr.ojan Scrap Machiaea.
Dearstyne 1: Co. 378 RiverS~

WJOlELDfG. W, Va.
Bavaaa, Seed< TIJ!&Dd BIOC!eO!pn
and Dealers ID LeJio[ Tob&coa.
llllhD 1: Braadta.. 18!18 Mala ot
Dealer• .... ~"' !lUlU.....
Bloch Bros.

11aft,r11 of

WINSTON

Jf. C,

Tob&oco Broken.

De Ba.mmenchlag !llfg. Co. 212-ll&l GreeDwlcb

/1ro1tlttn.
S!a!liihter G. G.
HENDERSON, 1'1'. C.

Coleman Bros. YORK, Pa.

Import,.. of French Cigarette Paper,
Kay Bros. 47 llUrray

lftiNOOO B-1.
Lewll .t Thomaa.

Joooli.L Mayer

MAiluf&etorer of OJc&n,

RoBT. S . McCOil llllCK,

Preside nt.

B-. DIAZ & CO.,

P. H. SM ITH, JR., Att'y,
M.ao.ager.

Importer•

LENOX LAW AND COLLECTION CO., HAVANA
n.ooma 53
54, 88
St ••
&

'Vaehln ~ton

LEAF TOBACCO, i
~'·-·

CHICAGO.

fJ"?t~ Banken:r,
Merchants, Corporattons and Indtvtduals.
Refer '0 any Ba.nk in Chlcaaa.
P. E. STA~LEY.
8 .\P. Mc<:Jo•'•EICL,I
120!-30
Sec,y and Treas.
Attorney.

~-c

~
/
-...,-\.

we respectfully solicit C?llectiulls

!5"' WAT - ST-EET NEW YOR.,..
·- '

En.

....

•

...,

1l

THE TOBACCO LEAF.

12

GRAY I~~~~~~~ ~ALTON

I

Mac~ile

XANUFA.CTUBERI! OF THE

~~soL A

~

.A.:a.cl. 1::1.9 a.:a.cl. f:J..SI:J.. C e d a r ·11811:., . N'E~

Y"O::E'I.~.

GEBRUDER KLINGENBERG,

Elii&E::L"'irOE

T::E'I.:J::E"' LJI!J

Cigar Box.Labels a Specialty.

0 0

~

~:J::L.oX..

Orden rec:elve• by

FOR BOXES.

WE A.LSO MANUFACTURE

IU.NUJ'A.OTUJUmS o:r

158 Cloamloers Street, New York.

mGH GRADE CIGAR&
Z:.B.A.:Ii" TO::EI.A.OOO•
l'aotor;r '186, ltcl Diat., Jl. Y.
lole Preprletors Gf \lie £ollowiD&' Bruda>-

P - STE•
LI,.ORICE
U
'

STRAITON & STORM,

~

-~--

JIEW YOBK.

.,_

~
Q .

•

•

•

•

111

Per Sale

a.,.

~

g, ~
~a11:la, ~:a

fg

~

.&lao, Plrat

~~

~~

°

0

C.ARENOU &

S
1
oo.

SPECIAL FAVOURS,
BQUDOIR SJZII: FOR l...u>I&S.

::;.;> rn

SPECIAL STRAICHT CUT,

FACTOR.IES•

I

.-t

8m.ok1u~,

::L"'ire~

'York.

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and POWDEREP LICORICE PASTE. I
FLAVOBS FOB SMOKING TOBACCO.

'York.

GREEK LICORICE!

· OUve OU, Tones. Beans, Gums, Flavors,

I.'i

.........

----

THE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE COMPANY,
111& 1"'ir. Slllcl. &1:ree11,· :E"'hllac:J.e1pb1a•

MANUFACTURERS OF SPANISH AND CREEil

.=L:..:..IC.:;..;::;O:..:..R;.;.I.;;;C.;;;E;....;;;M;.;.;A:..:..S=.S=.....:F:...;O::..:.::R:.....;::C:..:..IC:::.:::A:..:.;R:..:S:..:.·--

WM. E. UPTEGROVE
dt ::EI::E'I.O..

Spa.ntsh Cedar

LICORICE PAS'rE.
_.-clell-..al . . . . . . a~e4 fbr

"1'1Pft:r1 ~...-. aa4J a - a l . . . . .
·
JI.===.ALSO=::::•::·::a::•::·:::-.::a.::A::Kb:::•T::I::cx=:LI::c::o::R.I::OB.:=•::'::·L::•::•'::':::a.::::
· ~

of 111•••-•re.,.

-ron-

.
•
/ ., ·z '~


A Ileal Good Article.

In . l'ltXII

/_
.:

Standard Wire Nalls.

I

Fragrant Vanity Fair, Superlative a!d Cloth or Gold.
Kimball's SATIN STRAIGHT CUT CIGARETTES.
People et refined ts.ste who desire e:rc:eptinna.Uy 1lne ClgarettM lhoald uae only our 8&ralcb & Cat,
in aatln pack6ta ud boxea of lOa. 201, 50a and lOOs.

~up

Our Cigarette• were never so ft.ne &!I now. They cannot be surpaased. for purity aud excellence.
iln!ythopurestR!cePaperuoed. &&abllohed 1846. 14 Plr•& Prbe llledalo.

DEPOT :FOR. THE ABOVE POPULAB. BR.AJID:

Leopold Miller & Son,

VANILLA BEANS,

..R...

~

C0

.,

TONKA BEANS,

! S. ·BLANCHARD, 11 Tchoupitoulas Street,. New Orleans, La.,
.I.GII:I'I:&' l"OB S.I.JD CITY.

.

-

I:-J.'\S:aUI.rlce~:EJ1.1.er r&~·

..

q'b

~C.LOTJI ·

TOBACCO BAGS
.....

ALL SIZES 8 STYlES.
:' .. ' . .

j \.

!~ ~ ~ l~:!P Xl1•.v:

Uniformity, Aoouracy and
Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

OAMPBD.L . & CO.,
ef

Fino Cnt &smokin! Tobacco.
And Dealenl•

SNUFF, CIGARS, PIPES, &c.,

Jacob Henkell,

OIL ALMONDS,

11.1.111J...I.CITIIB. .

OIL GERANIUM,

e•

Cl&!l BOXBS.

OIL ROSE,

SUPERIOR lll.U[II 4liD PIIDI1I QU.ALI'l'Y O:J'

ANGELICA ROOT.

Cedar ~ood.
JUNUFA.CTURII:R O:J' ALL JmUlll 01'

L:J:T::EI:OG-R..A.:E"'::EE%0

Cig8,r-Box Labels.
297 Monroe St. New York.

Donanco m~ar lannfactory.
· B u - r lo D, Blnell oil: co,.

..&.II Goed• Dlaoutaetare4 lty • • are KDarantee• to be of 1be be•t qnalltJ"•

The foUowfJig Brando anct Trad&-m&rb beiDa the
oole and eltcluoive Dl"''NNI'tY et tbe DEFIANCS

CIGAR lliiANUFAlm>RY, .U.,. one !'Jl7Wbere In the readi ol the Jawo of &lielud 1rbo 'li'IJI lmJ.
tate in any manner aoy of tbl-ee bnlld8 and tra.demarlal, or uae any name or label thereof wUiat;
once be proeecuteel just. the •ame . . ~ uilef whe
1rould steal ""T other voluable l>f'l'llOII8i~I~Dellance, X•phlae, Jupiter, Old Jadp,
moos Bose, Our Bop; Samson. N - &a-.,
Snow Flake, Bearta' Delicbt, l!ltr~oUrCUt~
Rooster, Virrlalw, Plnrt. 8o
, IIIIo« Gulo
Uver, P.lanlag6Jlet. J"earnaught,
e MOute.Um..,
Commercial Club, - n Club. UDinraL ........

The-Miller; Du~rul & Peters Manufact'g Co.,
MAmJFACTURERS OF

me-

Greaseless Vertical Top,

-.e

~~~~~~~.~=
Lilli G....,._, "'· B.

Pllg &: FiDe Cnt Chewing &Smoking Tobaccos, Snntr &: Cigarettes. Tin~ined · & :rr-IangeTop

··

~

atl, 131 & 233 E. 4let •t.. J l - YOI'Ir.

-MA.KUFA.CTURERS OF-

Jlaaaraeturen or all
Bread• rormeriJ' Maallftac.
tared bJ' TII.OI. Ho)'t • Co.

~~\l\ISfq

Cor. Boston &. Elliott Sts., Baltimore, Md. !!>

137 MULBERRY STREET, NEW YORK.

CHEWING TOBACCO.

olllllpei!De,
piJoa &Ia

Wheleeale aa4 BeUilo

NEW YORK.

~0~:&:.&.

GOLD COIN

10 -

caaa eoch.

Boot, frM

. . .22 Brid~re 8t•• Newark, B.J.

SP-ANISH AND GREEK LICORICE PASTE,

(JOHNS. YOUNG, Treaeuret".)

OLIVE OIL. "oL.....,r'' SALAD OIL. Ia -

Pl11'11

JJIIliiU~d--

:DII::J:LLiiJ,

Co., L1rn.:l'ted.

ll!ade from the J'lneot and a .._
frem ""T 4d-..UOil

"DOUBLE 5" 2·oz• FINE CUT•

!IIANUFACTUR.ER.S OF

~

In Ba1oe &ad - ·
POWDJ:R.ED
LICOBICJ: PASTB.
Ground from n - lm-"'<1.
J:qle Braa4 Pow4....a Lf.oerioe,

riM. S. KIMBALL & CO., Peerless Tobacco Works, Rochester, N.Y.

DODGE-&OLCOTT

Y'ou:n.g

8&roa&', Pure IIDd of Good J'la.-or.
U..orioe R.eet, ar.u.ar,- a lkleoto4.

THKBB KINGS, Turldah, Perique and~
JJIELLOW III:IXTURI!, Tllrldeh and ~'!!rique.
TURKISH ud Vla&INIA,
PBBIQUB 011d VIRGIWIA,
QBII'1111'1B TUKKISB.

'V'a:a..J.1:y :F'a.J.r.

LICORICE PASTE.'
!
s.

. Ito,_.,,., ,.
DBA !I • •

FLAKl!l CUTS, EsPECIALLY ADAPTJ:D B'OR THE PIPII:,

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT .!t POWDERED EXT, LICORICE.
Alae 'DEALEKS la DR.UGS aad LICORICE ROOT,
4. Oecl.ar &1:~ee1:• near Pearl Street, ::L"'ire~ ' Y o r k .

J.

-

MIXTlitiES FOR PIPE OR CIGARETTB.

LI,.OBICE
PASTE
V
.
·
EI..&..X.T:J:D«OJR.E

'

: ~v '
/,.

f~~~~~ '-!ranc~.
.\.'V.
J\ '...Y.,/.
·,, ( ·.

GINTEB,

New York Depot ................... 23 Warren Street.
Depot in Chicago ..... ·• ...... 50 Randolph Street.
San Francisco Depot-····· ... -207 Battery Street.
Depot In London, En
nd·. 55 Hoi born VIaduct.

IIA!IUPACT11BBB8 OP

Foot of East I Oth & lith St. .

1bo. each,

litO

,., ,,., ",.'-'

Cigarettes & Smoking Tobacco
•

&. 'V. &. P . :E-. SC"U.d.d.er,

CIGAR BOXES.
JI'EW YORK.

-

_.2.

~

Factory Ho. 973, 3dnllll. Dist IBJYort

CIGAR MOLDS,

D. BIIUICH, Geaeral Maae..-.

Hamilton & Lllley1

CJI.ga.r Sb.a.pers. Etc.. Etc.

m•TA&s

-.
4US-417 E. 818t Street, cor. 18t Ave.# New Yol'l&l
1061 187 & 189 E. ·Peart 8t.w ~nolnnati 1 0 • .

AD..-..... efPlaia.o.JeH.llla•......

~

aa4Eaaaele.t ~... IJI..aetea..-.

_ . ~ for the Pacido Ooad1

aoe A

,

~

Brand Spanish · Licorice.

::E'I.:J:C~:DII:OlSI:J:).

ALL SPECIALTIES FOR. PLUG AJI'D FINE-CUT TOBACCO.

Spufal at&en&loa a1Y8D. to 11Ianatae&arerat 111e•I•J"•·
I
,
A.ll Goode l!lhlpped Pree on Board.
~Samples furnished and special quotatlona given for any a-rticle required,

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and PATENT POWDERED LICORICE.
AROMAS _FOB SMOKING TOBACCO.

A

,.-----...

ID Dlu.e Papera.

V'..&.. ••
Hanufaotnrero of FiDe Grades iD Sta..dar<l Jlraau ol

~

DAVENPORT & MORRIS, Richmond, Va. .

SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE PASTE

ALL SPECIALTIES FOR. PLUG AJI'D FIJIE-cJUT TOBACCO.

133, 136 4

8eeood q.ualu,-

ALLEN

[ ~
......
!'" g

Sole Acenta for the Steteo of Jlorth Carolina aad Vlrciala,

Oecl.a.r &1:ree1:•

_

WEAVER & STERRY, LIIITED, .

O::L"'irE:J:D..&.. TOEI.A.OCO

____
We offer for Sale the

EXTRA FINE

20, 22 -A 24 Cold St.,

~

;

R.. HILLIER'
S SON COMPANY,
...a

ECYPTIAN FLOWERS, Cleopatra size. Yenidge blend.
SWEET CAPORAL, THe Standard of the world.

•

a~4

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

TUR. ;·,....

Office: Kemble Building, 15·25 Whitehall
- St., N. Y.

::4

PACKB:D IN SQUARE AND OVAL POCKET CASES.

D B.UCBNEB

ROOT, OLIVE OIL, .!to,

'YO::FI.::&:..

RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA,

~

~GOZ&, SPAur.

.

!ll.a.Y APPLE aud PRIZE LBA.P FINI!•CJUT, Ill Il'oll.

f~

-IIIIA.NUFA.C"''UR&D BY-

o. Bolt --1

Importers of Fine Licorice Paste,

ODe Oz.

~ :. ~~

Sole .brand uCARENOU
TUR., "
formerly uP I L A R."

~~

STRICTLY PURE, FINEST HIGH·CLASS CIGARETTES.

.

-co-,

GC" "F G"O. "WaII'IS Extra. " '::
! C

SPANISH LICORICEA PASTE.

1

- ----

f!:::

8ole Aceaa. Cor . . . 1Jal. . . _..,. . . . Caaada,
II aou1 31 SOUTH Wn IJ&V S'ri.~, WEW YORK.

d. d/ ,udR/M.j r;;/?ak~of~

LICORICE!

''

.a..rsu1rnbau

All Ctgars or our Manufacture bear tbe

SP~NISH

.LATT, Prea•ea&o

[P,

Rose-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch, French Rappee,American Gentleman ~~I,._._. COIUULii\N.O .,.I~·
"&:J:Gir::L"'ir.A.L ' ' Che~J.:n.5,
Poll.

~

Trad• JJI•rkoJ

•

2 aDd 4 Bridc;e St., Jlew York.

PLAIN FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACVO IN BLUE PAPERS
a ~ u ::r :F' a :

11

Spanl•h Imported, In Bond or Duty Paid.

._.

L.

l'l!lauatae•arer• ot

;).87 'DII' A 'TD3111'G' Z:.Al!linll, ~"VP" 'YO~ (
'file 'l'nole lo&'Oibc dem&Ddod a Superior and Cboaper A.rtlcle lluul blthorto US!'d, thlo Comp&lll'
;,.lD&llutaeturiq,oadt>lrerlng for sale, LICOBICE P.A.STIII (UDder llbe oil>- ·-amtord" bnmd)of aQU~
o\IUI at a PRIC. wldca""" banlly fo.ll to be ....--~ble to oll elvlug U a mat
,

::&:.:J:::L"'ir::L"'irEI'Y TO::EI.A.OOO 0 0 . , (Suoceosor,J
JIEW YORK.

--

ZURICALDAY & ARGUIMBAU,

lHE STAMFORD MANUFACTURING CO.,

81JATHIIALA,
BBO,.ZB . . . . . . .
1188A DEL N<tBT..
~, BIO HUN.De,
.....,. DB VIOLBTI'A 1
EL PHllllBRA,
.LOR DB IRANTA"'liiA.. LA :1'-ICBOLB, j
BOSBS,
NEW YORK,
KISIIBT,
Bl, ISTJJIO,
VEGUEB08., OUR TBilK&TOBYo
'
S&mples !u.nlisb.ed upen appUeatJon.

'78 F:I.D.e •1:ree1: 0 ~ •

ftANI.ft

&T::E'I.EET, ~E~
-MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED-

LICORICE PASTE!

A.ND DEALBR8 IN

•

aent~m~DP.UU~i
i
•

ESSENCES for TOBACCO Flavors of all kinds.

J. H. MERCENTIME & CO.,

CLUB SIZE AlfD OPBJU. SIZE.

' y,

a:n.d. N'e"'VV 'York..

OOL'O':DII:EI:J:..&..

CliGAJL COLORS Dl'J'and In Liquid, A.ll SPE(JIAL II'LAVOHS,If d-,madetoorder

36 WABR.EJI ST., JIEW YORK,

a.v- ._.._. oto.... Faotor;r,

o( a!l ] laaw tried.
1 I gave Thomas Carlyle a pc:lUIWl of it u we
?flea omoked <ocether, aad he wanoly'pnUsecl
1r. I have found 110 1ob&c:co oaeidiei"GQD~i..

SWEETENED FINE-CUT --Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. ·club.

Price per pint, 18; per galloo, JtO,
l.VOT EI'V..&..POR..A.T:III.

Sample bottles at p to make ONE GALLON of STRONG IP'LA.VOH sent on receipt of
amount.

KIMBALL, CROUSE & CO.,

lat.aal

BES~Q·0

TheTOBACCO
Mrs. G.1YLANVFACTORY
B~ Miller & Co.
•
87

1"'ir OEI::L"'irT::E'I...&.. TE:J:J,

FOR FILLERS.

ECKHEYER. .!t CO., 42 BeaTer Str-t, New York, Sole Aceats.

/

·I"·~ a the most aati&bctory

ALWAYS ON HAND KEY WEST HAVANA CUTTINGS AND TABLE SCRAPS.

O .F'

HAVANA CIGAR FLAVOR

&.S'Chosrapher•• T y p o ; ; r a p h e r • • Ell:ll:ll.bo••er-.
Show Cards and Fano:r Laloela for Beer, Wine, Fruit. and Preserves.

~es't

Ba'I'ABLIIIBBD l i t . .

U"NION EXTRACT "VV'ORKS.

EstabllaJaed aloont 1570.

II

~ey

oE/'

1&4 and . t t6 LIBERTY STREET, ·"' ·

2109 WASHINCTON ST., BOSTON, MASS.

e

VERY

.

Office and Salesroom&: No· 17 Warren St., New York.

FINE tUT CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,

SPANISH CEDAR CIGAR BOX LUMBER.

• • • Deelguw Cor Prlvat.e Label• coD•WDtlJ' on hand.

j[,..-.;-....,.~-~~: ••.~~~

E-.
&. CJO.,
M:ANUFACTUBEBS OF HAVANA ClGAB.S,

""Hon.ey De-vv'' a:n.d. o'th.er)

Agent for the Williams Little Clant Bunching Machine.
IN

1

1aea.
:E-O~.A.T·S'EET

J o:hn ·Anderson & Co.,

v•IV~BS4~

DaALER

:

:m•1:A'bll..:b.ed

BUCCJESI!OB TO

AGENT FOR THE

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES.

I

--

MANUF ACTUB.EB.,

ar l

.I

----------------·-------------....;.,
' - -'1 ~cu•a
For kDortwolvcyC:::JYb::=:l~'t~
D~~rham Smokiac Tobacco, aiWi find

BTR..:J:EDER..,

IK~aOV~D

Tobacco ever placed on the Market

Simated in the immediate section of country that produces a grade of Tobe.ceo that in texture,
flavor &lid quality is not grown eU.ewhere in the -,rorld, the popularity of these goods ~is only
limited by the quantity produced.
We are in pcsition to E:Ommand the choice of all
ftUIIAI offerings upon this market, and spare BO pains or expense to give the trade the

PHILADELPHIA, P A.
BOX

j

·Hence Dealers and Consumers Always Pronounce it THE VERY BEST.

514 PINE STREET,

CIGAR

HONEST, POPULAR,]
Most UNIFORM. RELIABLE Smoking
· lAND SATISFACTORY
...

Is the

B!VAN! CI&AIS,
~.

l

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO.,

CUBAN HAND-MADE

J.

APR. I4

38 BRIDGE ST .• BROOl.LTJ, I. T.

30e Batte., Street. San Francisco, Cal •
~

-

Sf..-,D:. __:l'dife~.:. 'l(.!lo~~~ Brake~Sc ·1£..S 7~ear~ &~~ H'e'\1lP" ~?"'-'Ork.;

I

